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WAR BULLETIN
Buwlut (rpepa (m n Blbcrto had I>ccui 
u i offeTuIn on the Anna* IfthniBf. be
tween UkM  L«dof> w)d Oners, north* 
weft ef LcnlnnxL Finnish •oldlen 
ckllcd the Ktt*ck *(he hemTlot et the
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GOP PLEDGES TO 
ENDTRAOITIONAL 

SOIATION STAND
Dr A U ^E D  LEECH 

CHICAOO. April ai (UJ5—Tho R «- 
pubUean party discarded lt« iradl- 
Uoiuil UoUllonlst poUcy today by 
pledging support Jor a prORrajn or 
InltnmUonftl eoopcnxUon In Uio 
pMUwu* world.

T ie itep was taken by Uio Re
publican nnUoniU commlltco In ft 
resoluUon. regarded as a sU»i«mcat 
of party policy for the 1M2 con- 
srculoiiul campaleiu. which called 

' for all-out prosecution of Uic war. 
Ailhough the resolution was term

ed a compromise between pre-war 
Rcpubllcuii IsoIoUonlsta and liiwr- 
vcnUonlsts. It was accepted lubllant- 
ly by lollowers of Wendell U  WIU- 
kle 1040 presidential nominee ana 
head of the IntervcnUoalst group.

Wlllkle tiatUfltd 
In a sUtement tcleplioued from 

New York. WIUIC

Interned Japs Post Pictiu-es 
Of Presidents in New Homes

By HAnny f e r o u s o n  
CAMP MANZAKAR. Calif., April 

at flJJJ — Tills 1* the younccst, 
stmnRest city In the %’orld—Inhab
ited by Jap«uic.-» who hoist Ameri
can nags, put up pictures of Oeonic 
WftshlnRton and pray to the Chrli- 
Unn God for the defeat of Japan's 
armed forces.

It Is a settlement Uiat grew—In 
)e mnglc time of tliree WMks—out 
t tho MRebrujh of the Mojave 

desert. Thh Is one of U>o placefl 
where the 118,1)00 Japane.w who are 
being moved out of the stratoRlc 
aren of the Pacific coast are being 
resetUed.

Tlirce weeks ago this was empty, 
dusty land between two mounlnln 
raiiRCS. Today It Is a city of 3J03 
population wlUj a fire department, 
n hospital, a police force, an EnR- 
llsh-lanRUnje • newspaper. ba.ieball 
teams and comrtiunlly recreation 
centers. It probably Ln the fastest 
growing town Jn the world because 
soon Its populaUon will be doubled 
and eventually quadrupled.

Most of tlje Inhabitants are Japa-

foctlon witli (he resoluUoit and said 
it committed Uie party to "an aban- 

ftdonment or Isolationism."
Sen. Robert Taft of Ohio, who 

had drafUd another rwoluUon Ig
noring the question of post-war 
policy, aald ho thought the Inter- 
naUonallst plank was "a great mis
take.”

•Die resoluUon was dratted by ft 
r,ub-commlti«c of seven appointed 
by Rep. Joseph W. Martin of Mass
achusetts, cUalm>an of the national 
committee. It considered four pro
posed resolutions prepared by WIU- 
kle. Toft, sen. C. Wayland Brooks 
of Illinois, an isolationist before 
Pearl harbor, and Alexander SmlUi, 
ftcUng rommltteemoii from New 
Jersey.

Unanimous Appro»al 
Tlie aubeommlttce's resolution 

was adopted unanimously. On the 
controversial Issue of post-war pol
icy. It said:

"W8 rca ll»  timt after U»b war 
the responslblllty-of Uio nation wlU 
not be circumscribed wltlUn Uio ter
ritorial limits o f  the United States; 
that our naUon has an obllgaUon to 
assist In bringing about of on un
derstanding. comlty.ftnd cooperation 
among the nations of the world in 
order that our own liberty oiay bo 
preserved and that the bUghClog and 
destrucUve processes of war may 
not again be forced upon us and Uie 
free and pcftce-lovlng people* of 
the earth."

J I W A K E S O V E R :  
AT PLANE PLANT

NEW YORK. April 21 (/TV-The 
United Suw s navy today look over 
the Ixng Island City plants of Uie 
Brei,’*ter Aeronautical comapny be
cause "no finished planes were be
ing produced." said Capt. GeorKe C. 
WesurveH, U. S. navy teUred, as 
he assumed acUve command '• " 
produeUon.

The company has plants In New 
York. New Jersey and Pennsylvania. 
Sen. Harry P- Byrd. D.. Va.. charged 
In Washington that operaUons of 
one Long Uland City plant was only 
HO per ccnt of capacity. Wcstervelt 
said he had not had Umc to delve 
into parta produeUon. but could say 
“ no finished airplanes have been 
coming off the assembly line."

FLASHES of 
LIFE

SOUND SLECFER 
SOUTH BEND, Ind., April 2 1 -  

Earl Klnton told police that while 
he slept on a park bench some
body stole the shoes off his feet.

It wasn't the shoes he cared so 
much about, he said, as the tSS he 
had hidden tn one of them.

BUSINESS A8 USUAL 
MICHIGAN CITY. Ind.. AprU 

A 3 t —It w u  bouhd to happen, what 
^ w lU i rubber-tlro raUonlng an<V tho 

lUe. •'
Bert L. Sleb. Michigan City In- 

surince agent, for the first Ume 
In his 31 years In business sold a 
property damage polity on ft 
horse.

The buyer was manager of ft 
botUlng works.

HAIR FOB DEFENSE 
ST. LOUIS. April 21—The mail 

clerk at the Curtlss-Wrlght alr- 
p l^ e  plant opened ft letter and 
wondered what gorgeous blond 
could b* sending him the golden 
locks Uiat fell out.

A note explained, however, that 
the hair was donated for the 
manufacture of bombslghts. The 
locks were forwarded to a bomb- 
slt>)t manufacturing company.

RtAD PAFEa 
WEST PALM BEACH. Pla,. 

April 21—W. J. Beach says hla 
cat. Bunay, must have read the 

«  paper.
An Assoclat«d Press story in the 

Palm Beach Post told about a 
cat in ^;asUelon, N. Y . that had 
brought in three baby rabblta. 
That same day Bunny walked la, 
carefully carrying a new-born 
rabbit.

like those In Castleton. the 
tiny rabbit here 'l*  thriving on 

^  food given it with an eye-dropper.

\y'OODED 
PLENTYWOOD, Mont. April 31 

—At last there's going to be plenty 
ol wood in Plentywood, a town 
that's had more sun than shade.

The WPA. U planting 85 whita 
American elai trees and 175 
hkckberry trees along the atreetc.

___ who have tasted American de
mocracy and found It good. Auicrlca 
Li dellnltely Uie winner In any tug 
of loyalties between tho United 
States and Japan which goes on tn 
the minds of the Japanese Inhabi
tants of Manzatiar. Persons fftinlllar 
with Uie sltuftUon csUmatc that be
tween B5 and BB per cent o f  tho 
Japanese here are loyal to tho Unit
ed SUtes. They are the ones like 
S, Akamatsu, who moved Into build- 
liiR No, 6 and Imipedlately put up 
pictures of George Wo-nhlngton, 
Abraham Lincoln and President 
Rooievelt.

Mnny of Uie loyal ones came here 
with fear and doubt In their hearts. 
Perhops Uiey envLiaged a Natl-type 
concentraUon camp where they 
would be nilrrt by terror and bru
tality. In.ilead tliey found comfort- 
nhlp wooden buildings covered wlUi 
tar papec.' bath houses and showers 
and plenty of wholesome food. There 
l.< no fencc around Manianor now 
and while U. 8. soldiers guard the 
main gale there Li nothing to prevent 

(C*nllnti.4 .a P.«. :.  C l» - «  !

Bothwell Leaves Defense 
Post to Seek U. S. Senate

Ja m es U. B othw ell, fo r m e r  (iistrict judR c and  now  'a p ra c- 
tieinff T w in  Fali.s a t to rn e y , tliLs n ften ioon  a n n ou n ced  hi.s 
ciind idncy  fo r  the U n ited  S tatc .i i<enatc .subject to  the D e m o 
c ra tic  p rim ary  on A ur . 11.

A t  the anmc tim e th e  fo r m e r  juclKc announced h is  rc.s- 
i;riialioii as T w in  Falla c o u n 
ty  (iefen.sc cha irm an  h ad  been  
accepted by G ov . C ha.ic  A. 
Clark. Bothw ell ex p la in ed  th a t 
he had resigned  the d e fe n se  
po,si “ because I d o  n o t  be liev e  
that politic.-! and  defcnHC ac- 
tivitie.s ahoultl be  m ix ed  u p  to- 
Kcther.”  H e ad d ed :

"However. I have told Uie rov- 
emor Uiat I shall strive as a private 
In Uie ranks to meet tho obllgoHon 
of faithful Mrvlce to the state niid 
naUon. which ts Imposed on every 
clUzea In Uils hour of crisis," 

Efflcitnt Councils 
In regard to hLi resignation from 

hti dcfen.ie post, Bothwell said:
"I would forego any amblUon to 

become the nominee for the scnnto 
on the DemocraUc ticket and re
main w1Ui Uie councils of defence 
were I not convinced that the per- 
soiuiel of the civilian councils, boUi 
suitc and county;' are abundantly 
abl6 to bring to a successful {niltlon 
Uie proaram wl.ka you-naVe fomiu-, 
lated for the civilian populaUon of 
Idaho In this war."

In announcing Uiat he was ft .....
dldate for Uie U. S. senate. DOthwell 
declared that his platform wUl be 
■■ "win Uie war,"

His mUorrn 
'My platform will be to win Uie 
T." he said this afternoon, "and 

the best way I know how to do Just 
that U to get behind the admlnLitra- 
tlon and stay there."

Bothwell ran for the senate p«it 
two years bko but wa.i nosed out In 
Uie primary by Glenn Taylor who 
later was defeated by Senator Jolin' 
Tliomns.'

Major Republican figure in Uils 
year’s race is expectcd to be Sena
tor Thoma.1. whaie pailtlon Is up 
for elecUon sRoln because he Li 
completlnR the ".ihort term" which 
fllLi out Uie ]s(e Sen, William E. 
Borah's term.

AeUvB for 30 Yean 
Bothwell has been active In Dem

ocratic circles for the pa.it 30 years. 
Ho w'as convention chairman In 
1010 and a bandldate forjattom ey 
general In 1013. He was elected dl.i- 
trlct ludge In IBM and served as 

(C«ntliia«4 1. Cclaiafl J>

J. .R. BOTHWELL

Honor Medal, 
Promotion to 
Lieut. O’Hai-e

WASUINOTON. April 21 lA’I — 
Lieut. Edward H. O'Hare. the In
trepid naval aviator who destroyed 
five Japanc.ic bombers and dam
aged a sixth In five eventful min
utes. today received from hLi com- 
mandsr-ln-chlcf, Pre.ildent Roose
velt. the congre.vilonal medal of 
honor and a promotion to lieutenant 
commander.

Standing at ottention, with h i 
eyes blinking rapidly, OHare heart? 
the chief execuUve read a dtatlon 
which called his feat "one of the 
most daring. If not Uie most daring 
single acUon in the history of c 
bat aviation."

Then, while the President clasped 
his hand. OHare watched his bride 
place the medal around his neck.

Calling attcnUon to the stripes 
of a lieutenant Junior grade on the 
sleeve of the young oIMcer, the Pres
ident remarked that OUare had not 
yet time to get the flxln's o f  a 
lieutenant commander and then 
handed CHare the promoUon boost
ing him two grades.

Almost Inaudlbly. OHare ftc 
Icnowledged his promotion, "that 1 
very nice." "thank you very much.

Then the chief execuUve read the 
cltaUon. which he said was more 
Important than awarding the pro- 
moUon.

VATICAN M N E D  
ON JAPAN ENVOY

LONDON. April 21 (UJ?)-An offV 
clal spokesman said today that Uie 
government had warned tho Vati
can, before it accepted the crf<3en- 
tlals of ft Japanese envoy, that ac
ceptance "would b* widely Interpret- 
ed as being the result of axis pres
sure.and a condonaUon of JapoQ'A 
trtachtrous tvnd unprovoked ftttftck."

The spokesman said Britain had 
been infomied by the VaUcan that 
negoUatlons for estohlLshmcnt of 
diplomatic relaUons wlUi Japan were 
opened In 1032 and It was decided 
to establish relaUons "In order to 
sftXeguard tho splrlUuU Interests of 
the Roman Catholic order.**

He said Uie VaUcan said this ac
Uon should not be regarded as con-. 
necUsd wlUi -temporal InteresU" or 
In any way due to ouUldo pr«s-

Replying to (juesUotiers. the 
spcAeanan admlUed the British gov- 
emment had pointed out to the 
Vatican that Its ofndal recognition 
of Japan bad not been revealed un* 
111 Japan was plolUng against the 
United SUtes.

Chiu’clull’s Angels With Dirty Faces New Alarms 
Of Raid Hit 
Jap Islands

N ew nir-raid ah irm a w ere  reported  to  have Bounded in 
centra l and w estern  Ja p a n  today even  as the Japancflo c a b 
inet received detail-s o n  the d a m a sc  in flicted  b y  A m erican  
bom bera in Saturday '.s spectncular assau lt on  T ok y o , Y ok o
ham a, NnKoya and  K ob e .

A  Berlin broadca.st sa id  th o  alarm  sounded in the a fte r 
noon  and waji l if te d  in centra l

FLEXIBLE CEILING 
ON WAGES URGEfl 

RY

I. Faelal blackont

SE
ON SHIP SALVAGE

WASHINGTON. April 31 (,V,-A 
special committee of expert .ililp 
builders and naval architect.i set out 
today to try to determine whether 
the seared and flooded tao.000,000 
liner Normandie can be salvaged 
for war duty.

Appoliilmejit of the cQmmlttee by 
Navy Secretary Knox was announc
ed la.1t nlitht coincident wlUi release 
of Uie {indloKs of a. departmental 
court of Inquiry which said "gross 
carele;>.ineu" wa.i res|>onslble for the 
fire that swept Uic big liner at her 
New York City pier liut February.

Tlie carelessnes.1. plus •'utter vlo- 
laUon oj rules of common sense," 
was attributed In Uie report to em
ployes of the. Robins Drydock and 
Repair company. Inc.. contractors 
engoHcd to convert the 03.000 ton 
vessel, once the pride of Uie French 
merchant marine. Into a United 
States troop transport.

No evidence of sabouge was found.
Provided Uie committee headed by 

J. Dor.itow Smull of NeW York can 
ohcr a soluUon to the engineering 
problems Involved, U was esUmated 
unofficially Uini the can of salvug- 
Ing Uie ship would run around JIO.- 
000.000.

Tlie fire started when life pre- 
scn'ers stored In the main lounge 
were igiilted by a blow torch In the 
hands of a workman, Uie navy re
port said, and spread tlirough the 
1.160 bales of preser\’crs like a "grass 
fire."

Flooded wlUi water from fire
men's hose, the ship rolled over on 
her Ride and has lain there since.

2ND BAN STRIKES 
AL JOSTICE

WASHINGTON, April 31 W O - 
The government slapped Ita aecond 
mailing ban on "Social Justice" to
day as Father Charles E. Cough
lin as.iumed full responsibility for 
the publication.

Postmaster General Prank C. 
Walker ordered postmasters at Roy
al Oak. Mlclu ^leadquarters o f  the 
publleaUon. and Chicago, where 
■Social JusUce" Is printed, to  con
sider the April 30 Issue aji non- 
malUble under the 1B17 esploiyige 
act. The JusUce department haa ac
cused It or sedlUous utterances.

Walker last week ordered sus
pension of the magazine's second, 
class mailing privileges and ii hear
ing Is to be held here April 3fl to 
determine whether the ban ahall 
be made permanent.

Coughlin said In Detroit that be 
was solely responsible for the poli
cies and contents of the mftgaslhe. 
allhough he transferred ownerahip 
to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Coughlin of Royal Oak. In May, 
IMO. His parents have been sub
poenaed by a special grand Jury 
InvMUgaUng axLi propaganda.

The Detroit priests' assumpUoa 
of power led many observer* to  be- 
lleve Uiat he would appear either 
before thp grand Jury or at the post 
office deportment hearing. He aald 
he would challenge Walker's »uthor- 
lly to saipend Uie magarlne'a mail
ing privileges wlUiout ft hexirlng.

Manufacture Ended 
On Farm Machinery 
With Rubber Tires

WASinNOTON. April 31 W  — 
Manufacture of all rubber-tired 
farm machlner>-. except haryeitei. 
thresher combines, miut be stopped 
April 30. the war produeUon bo*rd 
ordered today. PTodiictlon o f  the 
combines must erase July 31.

Cotton Industry 
Must Convert to 

War Productions
WASHXNGTON. Aprll‘31 (/IV-Tlie 

government ordered the cotton tex
tile Industry to convert approxlmote- 
ly half of Its fnclllUe.i to war pro
duction within Uie next 60 days.

Under terms of tho oVder. cotton 
mills must convert specllled percent
ages of their looms, now making 
various cotton fabrics commonly 
used in clothing and home, furnish
ings. to production of bag osnaburg 
—a coarse bogging material—and 
bag sheetings.

Effect of the acUon will be to 
double the production or material 
required for sajid bags, camouflage 
cloUi and food and agricultural bag
ging.

BURLEV, April 31 WP) — The 
story of how an Amerltkn bomber 
crew, lost In an Australian swamp, 
fought Its way for days and nlghta 
through the crocodile Infested muck 
to ft village of former headhimtera 
and eventual safely was told In ft 
letUr lo Uie parents of one of the

Howard Sorenson, Burley, radio 
operator on the four-tnoVortd ship, 
told his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Sorenson, his ship had been In com
bat with enemy planes and made ft 
forced landing.

"This was our first long range 
bombing mission." he wrot^.

•■We reached our target after long 
hours of fllgtit when 13 teros (Jap
anese fighter planes) Jumped us at 
33.000 feet . . Our booJb rack Jam
med and we had to make a sec
ond run over the target. We came 
back and this Ume we dropped the 
rack on a loaded transport.

•The teros now had hit us. We 
don't know where our other'planes 
were because we were too busy 
fIghUng the leroa. The gunners got 
two which went down spinning with 
blftck smoke pouring Irom them and

Japanese Still Jittery 
After Tokyo Attack

By United TrtM
F ire -fca r fu l Japan h ad  a  new serie.s o f  air ra id  a la rm s 

toda y .
Berlin  rad io  ro jw rtin ff a  di.sputch o f  the o ffic ia l n e w s  

atfency said the dread a la r m  hnd been  sounded in v a r io u s  
area.s o f  \ve.‘'tern  and  cen tra l Japan th is a fternoon , T o k y o  

time, and the all c lear  h a d  
been Hounded in central Ja p a n  
at 5 p. m. (.J a. m. E W T ).

T h is  m eant pre-sum ably 
that in western Japan, w h e r e  
tho Japanese navy has 
stronf^cst baftea, U ie  a la rm  
.ttill continued.

It had been 73 hours since Japan 
flaslicd Umt allied airplanes, raid
ing Tokyo and Uiree oUier key clUes, 
hftd Riven the countr>' of the sun 
ROdde.vi lUi lir^t taste of the deadly 
medicine which Jnpan had odmlnls- 
ered to the Ill-fated countries U 
hart attacked,

Berlin did not sny whether any 
UoKtlle planes h&d appeared 
Japan today.

Alamu Sounded 
Ccnlrnl Jnpan. where some alarms 
ere soiuided, in Uie heart of Jap- 

an',1 war Industry.
WieUier Uiere were any planes, 

the alorms made even plainer Jaj>- 
an's extreme nervou.incss at Uie 
thought of being on the receiving 
end of aerial bombs.

Even before today's alarm, Japon 
had opened a new bombing offen
sive on eastern China In Uie ob
vious belief Uiat American planes 
were now based m Chinn and might 
strike again at any moment at Tok- 

} and other great clUes.
AdmUiion that Saturday's raid 

damaged Japanese railroads was 
contained In a German dLipatch 
from Tokyo that the mlnLiters of 
rallwftj's and transporUiUon had re
ported tran.iportaUon “only sllghUy 
disrupted," They said railroad pos
tal service was resumed "soon after 
the raid."

-Flral-iland Aeeounf 
Today Japan made Its first at

tempt to Rive a coherent accourvt of 
Uie approach of bombing planes to 
Tokyo Siniirday.

The odiclal Japanese news agency 
gave what It called "a first hand 
account of a dog fight with Uie 
first enemy planes ever to Invade 
Jnpan proper."

Two pilots told the story. They 
said that not only American B-35 
bombers but Lockheed -  Hudsons 
took part.

Luridly describing how they turn
ed the two planes away from Tokyo 
and hoUy pursued them, the pUota 
said they riddled boUi with ahota. 
But they had to confess. In the 
end, that both dlssppeared, still In 
the air. The pilots said It was certain 

<C«bUi»»»< «■ ». «>

Germans Build up 
Big Bicycle Army

LONDON, AprU 31 on  — Field 
Marshal General Gerd von Run- 
stedt Is building up a Nazi bicycle 
army In northern France and Bel
gium In defense against new. British 
commanilo raids and a possible in 
vasion attempt. Informed Dutch 
sources reported today.

They said Dutchmen who escaped 
from Holland brought word • that 
Uie Germans have been exploiting 
the large bicycle factories In the low 
countries and tn Denmark to  th« 
uUnost in recent weeks, taking th i 
entire produeUon for the army.

Army Speeds
Evacuation of 

Coastal Japs
SAN FRANCISCO. April 31 CU.PJ— 

Tlie ormj- In a trtmendoui utisurgo 
of Its Japanese evacuaUon program 
today ordered 13JOO Japanese re
moved from porUoiLi of Cailfomln 
and Washington within the nex 
two weeks.

LleuL Gen, John U DoWitt. head' 
Ing the western delen.ie commond,

In northern Calllortiln: S.BSO 
■louUiem California, and 3.000 In Uie 
state of Wasliington,

At Uie same time the wartime 
civil control admlnLitraUon, direct
ing the evacuaUons. announced four 
new aasembl)’ centers would be open
ed to receive Uie evacuees. Tho 
centers were the Tulnre-Klngs fair 
grounds at Tulare; the Turlock fair
grounds In Stanislaus county: tho 
Salinas rodeo grounds at Satinas; 
and the Puyatlup fair grounds near 
Tacoma. Wash.

DeWlit's orders affected Monte
rey. Santa Crus. San LuLi Obispo, 
Santa Barbara, tea  Ansele.i. Ven
tura. Contras Costa. Alameda. San 
Francisco. Solano, and San Joaquln 
counUes In California and large 
porUons of SeatUe In Waslilngton.

In each case heads of families 
and Individuals living alone were ln> 
structed to report to civil control 
.itaUons In their areas several days 
In advance of evaeuatlon to make 
arrangements for leaving their 
homes.

The 13 new orders brought the to
tal number o f  exclusion edicts to 34 
since the remoTals began late last 
month. The number affected today 
virtually equaled Uie total of all 
previous evacuaUons.

SECRET 8CS8ION 
LONDON. April 31 (A*»-The house 

of lords met In secret session today 
for a dlscu-islon of the progress of 
batUeshlp eonstrucUon and replace
ment In the royal navj-.

Btu’ley Flier Reveals Story 
Of Bomber Crew iji Juiigle

we think we got ft third eero but we 
are not sure.

“ Other Eeros chased us for <0 min
utes, but we finally shook them off. 
The gas was running short when 
dowL below was what looked like »  
perfectly natural landing field a 
the shore.

"We dropped down and landed, 
but the grass was uw-edged stuff 
10 feet high 1a  i> swamp and the 
water underaealh was six feet deep 
In spots. . .
. "We soon -lost- our food, which 
sank beneath Uie water. We had 
to hack otir way eveo' toot through 
the gross with Jungle bolos and 
knlres, We made Jujt eight mile# in 
four days.

"The lost two days and nights we 
worked all the Ume. and we had 
no food”

He told how Uie erew was tor
mented by spiders, scorpions and 
moaqultoea day and night and how 
they "could hear crocodiles nopptns 
ftbout In the swamp,”

At one point they came to a small 
Island and worked feverishly for 
hours cutting trees to build a raft, 

•« rM* L c«i«<u t

WASHINGTON. AprU 3 r w v -E * -  
ponslon oC labor's no-strlko agice- 
ment in war Industries to embrace 
a flexible celling on wages was pro
posed today by Chalrmftn Thomas, 
D,. Utah, of the sennto labor com' 
mittee.

Tliomas. who often expresses «!■ 
mlnUiratlon views, said he thought 
a voluntary ntabllltaUon of wages on 
an equitable basis would do much 
to w a r d  quleUng congres-ilonal 
wrangling over the 40-hour week and 
overtime pay.

Peg Price*
Tlie committee chairman told re

porters he believed a plan could be 
worked out to peg prlccs generally 
at preMnt levels, with adjustments 
provided for low-pay groups or In- 
dlviduaU. He suggested that a gen
eral board then could order In
creases to compensate for any ad
vance In living costs.

President Roosevelt has let It be 
known that he will discuss the whole 
iroblem of Uie cost of living In a 
nesjoge to congrcss, to be followed 

a radio talk Monday night. 
Congressional leaders. expccUng 

0 spcclllc recommendsUons for new 
legislation, snld they thought Uie 
PmVdtnt hiul sMltlclenV ftuthorlly to 
order a general freeing of prices 
as a brake against Infatlon. Whilo 
Mr. Ilooscvalt hi«,aald U »  qutsUon 
of wags c o s tc^ . also was under 
study, fe* expected *ny drasUo pro
posals along this line.

niajar Part of Address 
k'u Indicated a major part of 

the President's message would be 
dcvoled to ellmlnaUon of excc.islve 
war profiU, probably Uirough uut- 
atlon, and to limitation o f  manage
ment salaries and bonuse.i.

Expressing hope that Mr. Roose
velt would advocate a program of 
over-all control of prlcc.i. wages, 
salaries and bonuses. Senator pcp- 
pcr. D.. Fla., said onyUilng sliort of 
that was not likely to satisfy Uiose 
who have been demanding warUme 
restrlcUons on union activities.

Japan b y  an  oil-c lear  nt 5 p. 
m., Japanese tim e  (2  a. m ., 
mountain w a r  tim e.)

Japan 's w est c o a s t , faces' 
C hina, in d icating  th at th e  
planes m a y h ave  com e from  
tire C hinese m ainland. Im per
ial T ok yo  headquarters said 
yesterday  th a t som e o f  the 
bi;r U . S. bomber.H w h ich  took  
part in tho ra id s Saturday 
had “ ca ta ped" t o  bases in  
C hina.

A Cliinese, apokeannn declined to 
comment, however, on reports that 
Uie planes had landed in iinoccupled 
Qilna.

"I liave no comment to make." ho 
said when asked at a press confer
ence for spcclflc conflrmaUoo or de
nial of the report.

A Reuters dispatch from Chung
king said the raiders had "arrived 
safely at their desthiaUon." Qilneso 
quarters last night sold they hod no 
InformaUon on the Reuters rrport.

Tl\c acrmon broftdcast did not say 
wlieUier any bombs were dropped to- 
day.

Deprecate DamagO
In Tokj-o Japanese cabinet mln- 

Uters deprecated the damage In
flicted la Saturday's raids. asserUng 
Uiat the tnuisportnUon system was 
"hardly disturbed." that Uie postal 
service was fully resumed soon 
after Uie planes left, and that Jap- 

-----affected only In aftneso life t__
few Instances.

Wlille Japan Uius rr'-. 1 tho
Uire* days after the t 
had worn off. AuaUtvllft*s Army 
Minister FTancls U .  Pord# declarwl 
In prlibane that "Uie w  has tinned 
W oar favor* artd that tho opprouch- 
Ihg allied offerulve "will bo a stag-

IK IN  FALLS GETS 
OP M L K  RATING

The Tft-ln Palls city mllfcihed to- 
day received a raUng o f  05,49 per 
cent perfect under the tJnlted SUxtes 
publle health standard milk ordin
ance, a rating r e c e i v e d  for 
the first Ume by any Idaho city 
operaUng under the ordinance.

Announcement Uiat Uie excep- 
Uonally high raUng—which places 
Twin Palls among the top 10 per 
cent of the clUes In the United 
States so far as milk condlUon la 
concerned—was made by H. S. Post, 
district sanitarian, and Vem Ik 
Harris. Tft-in FalLi milk Inspector 
under the state health department.

OUier communities In Idaho op
erating under Uie ordinance nro 
Boise, Rigby. Lewiston, Pocatello 
and Caldwell.

'ThU Li the first Ume In the his
tory of Uie U. a. public healUi service 
milk ordinance In Idalio that a com
munity has received a raUng of over 
90 per cent as a result o f  any sur
vey," Post said today. "T ho dairy
men and olhera coruiected with tho 
Industry are to bo complimented."

The survey showed, among other 
things, the following;

Retail r&w dairies In the milk- 
shed, seven; retaU raw dairies In
spected, seven; number o f plant pro- 
ducen. 13; number of plant produc
ers Inspected, 13: number of pas- 
tcurliaUon plants, one; number of 
pAsteurlxaUon plants Inspected, one; 
total gallons of retail raw milk sold 
dally, 563; UjUI galloai o f  pasteur
ised mlU sold daily, 473: mUng of 
retail raw milk, 03,18; rating of pas
teurised milk, C0.37; pa.iteurlzaUon 
plant rating, 06,11; rating of retail 
raw dairies. 93,78.__________

Treasurers Open 
State Convention

BOISE. April 21 m  —  Twenty- 
threo eountriea were represented at 
the Idaho County Treoaurtrs fts- 
soclaUon cohTentloa today and more 
officials were expected to arrive 
before the

TAXI
BOISE. April 31 t/T) —Women 

moved In on another oceupatloa 
In Idaho todi.y—cab drlvli^.

The city council licensed Mra. 
BUUb W. Harp and Naomi Howard 
last night. Csb companies intend 
to use the women drivers on day- 
Uffla nms. Moonlight rides are out.

Speakers today were Roy Leonard- 
son. Ada county ftaseasor. and Cal‘ 
Tin E. Wright, su te  auditor. A 
quet was scheduled In the

s c a r c e ”
BOISE, April 31 OIJ!>-Rubber is 

pr«tty scarce. M. J . ArdUMr. Boise, 
today reported the theft o f two 
pneumaUc Urts and tubes frtm  his 
son^s tricycle.

Ttie dny for It to be unleashed 
is not yet here,”  Porde lald, but It 
Is not too far off,"

AtUek Still Possible
Porde warned Uiat a Japanese at

tempt to Invade AustraUa may come 
within Uie next four weeJts. declar
ing; • • .

•To Uilnk Uie Japanese will con- 
centmte on India ond not come herp 
would be fooll-ihness. We must bo 
prepared for Uie worst."

Meanwhile. Chinese reports said 
Uio Japoncse were speeding prep- • 
oraUons for possible war agalniM 
lyissla, heavily reinforcing Uielr gar- 
rtions In Inner Mongolia, which 
borders Soviet Siberia west of Man- 
chukuo.

On the Burma war front, a furious' 
battlo was reported raging around 
Yenangyuang, In Uie heart of Bur
ma's ruined oil fields, os BrlUsh 
tank-led. Infantry and a Chinese rlflo 
regiment sought to oanlhllate Iso
lated Japanese troops.

British military quarienf m»i>| the 
situaUon was ''confused" and that 
eonflrmntlon was locking on a 
Chungking report that Cliinese reln- 
forcemenLi, commanded by Lleut- 
Gcn. Jorti'uhliV. SUlweU. U5J\., 
had recopturaf Yenangyuang.

Chinese Claim
CTiInese mlliuiry dispatches sold 

Chlnc.v) reinforcements had recap
tured Yenang>-uang, saving 7.000 en
circled Britiih-troops and 100 sup
ply trucks In the first allied victory 
of Uie Bumrn campaign, cailneso 
troopa drove the invaders three mile* 
soum of the oil town.

Tlie Chinese reported they had 
k^Pd 800 Japanese and lo«t only 
100 In the Yenangyuang area, where 
British engineer* had already blown 
up 0.000 oU well to prevent them 
f r m  falling into Japanese hands.

PllcTs of me Chinese air corps* 
Amerlcon volunteer group shot down 
two Japanese bombers Saturday and 
another Monday In aerial bottles 
over Burma, radio Chungking re
ported.

OUier key developments in the 
far Pacific;

PHILIPPINES — A bulleUn from
(Cmtl.a.4 M  Pu«  I. O l u a  «  .

A  W A N T  A D  IS  T H E  
b e s t  “ F O R  R E N T ’ SIG N

H an p  y o u r '  
f o r  rent sipn  p u A »  
in  a  W a n t A d  jvu iT . 
d u r i n g  N a - W l S K. 
tional W a n t  
A d  W eek . I f  f  
y ou  w a n t t o  ^  ^  
f in d  a  r en ter  ‘  
f o r  y ou r  p rop erty , a  tenant 
f o r  y o u r  v a c a n t  room , 
apartm ent, busiaeaa loca
tion , o r  w h a tev er  y ou  h ave  
f o r  ren t , use a -W a n t A d , i t  
w ill be read  b y  tho thou 
sands o f  readers o f  th e  
w a n t ad  se c tion  d u rin g  N a
tional W a n t A d  !Wce)c.
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NAZIS SHOOT 20 MORE FRENCH HOSTAGES IN REPRISAL
B L A l  SET FOR 

S I N A Z A I R A I D
Ur lU LPn IIEIK2EN

VICHY. r « iich , April 31 OIJD — 
Oermnn mlllmrj' ivuiliorlllcs Imve 
exrculi'rt 20- morn rvcncli JiosUKea 
ot SL N&Mire 111 reprUkl for the 
rrccni Urlil«h commando raJd on tha 
ImporUinl JiubmnrliiB base Ibere. It 
wiu'' made known todny.

Nrw» n{ [li« executions wiu re- 
rclvcd lirre shortly after Chief of 
Government Pierre Lnval left iud> 
(irnly for PnrU At & o. m. to eon* 
tact itifl Germans on his coUnbora* 
UciiilAt progrun.

TJilrty lio.itiiKe.1 had been shot at 
Rouen yesterday In revenge for the 
deralllns of a.Grrman troop irnln 
In which 44 Oermnn soldiers were 
klUed.

Taken From Camp
Tlir hMUiRcs.. completely Inno- 

cent of ilir tximblnKi were Uken 
from n eonccsitrntioti cnmp at which 
Free Firndi .sympatlilzerK and nl 
Jegrd ’'Communists" were held.

(London reported that tiie Uer' 
inuns intended to shoot 00 inoie in
nocent French patrlotji Thurf.day 
tinlrs.i iliMfl respoaOblfl for tfte train 
wrttk were arrc.itcd.

iThlrty-Ilve Ijostages had been 
shot at Calais Iiutt week, and thtu 
the totAl of new kllllncn, In i 
man repreulon campaign, 
brought to 83, with 00 more facing 
death).

In Uielr 8t. Na:uilre killings, the 
Oerman.i ordered the sub-prefect U> 
choo.ie 30 of Ills fellow townsmen to 
face a German firing squadd.

He refused, to the Germans pick
ed Uielr victims thenvielvea, includ
ing a prominent labor leader named 
Blanchard.

Laval to Parla
Luval went do Paris by motor car 

from hb Chateldon chateau 
Vlijhy.

Laval left two hours before Ad* 
znlral of the Fleet Joan Francois Dar- 
lan gave his first order of. the day 
to the powerful French fleet wlilch 
he Atlll controls ax commander In 
chief of the armed forces, responsible 
not to Laval but to Marshal Henri 
Philippe Petaln.

It was believed that Laval 
return from Paris would make n 
public statement on foreign policy 
-with special reference to French- 
Anierlcan relntloiu In view of the 
United Slates war with Japan and 
the axis nations wltli which LavnI, 
Jn a declaration of policy yesterday, 
aligned hln^self and his rcKlmo.

Emblem for Bond Purchasers
W E  A R E  B U Y I N G

*  *

REVEALS 
EN’S S

(rrem Pm » Oni)
but upon launching It "It Bank Im 
mediately because It was a kind of 
wood that would not float."

•'We stayed awake every night." he 
wrote, "holding ourselves up with 
the graas which cut oUr hands to 
ribbons.

“The moflqultos ale us nllve,
The men cut their way on throush 

the morass, not knowing how much 
farther It extended but with no aU 
tematlve.

"Finally, after hours of torture, 
we came upon two natlven. former 
headhuncera nnd cannibals, who 
were cuttlnc n tree."

TIio naflvM led them to a river, 
he said, which they then followed 
to the village from which the natives 
came, "where there was a popular 
Uon of about 30," 

n ic y  flte liien, for the first lime 
Blnco they left Uielr plane, "sago, 
com. taro, watermelon ahd ba
nanas."

They spent the night In the vil- 
age and then started-down the diver 
In canoes to reacli Uie sea and clvlll- 
ZAllon again.

Two Leaders for 
New Playground

Raymond Fry and Homer Malhea-s 
have been named supervisors of the 
new playground which has l^on es
tablished on. a vacant lot at tlie 
comer of Second avenue north and 
Third street. Miss Erma Oold. rec
reation supervisor for Twin Falls, 
enld today.

The playground will bo open until 
June 1 at which time regular city 
park playgrounds will get under* 
■way. Horseshoe, vojley ball, cro
quet and box hockey are pinyed at 
the -downtown*’ playground.

All cltliciis are welcome to par- 
tlclpnie In Uie playground aetlvl- 
lles. Miss Gold nald.

Promoted •
BUKU'* April ai—Mr, and Mr̂ i. 

J. P, Hunt received word Umt Uielr 
aon. Ralph Hunt, has been pro
moted to nrst lieutenant In Uie 
q\iarterma.iter'a department at the 
ba.ilc flying school. Lemoore. Cnllf. 
Tliey nlf.o received word that their 
ROn-ln-law, Wllllftm Hunt, husband 
of EsUier Hum. In now captain In 
the gunnery nlr school at La-n Vegj

Keep th e  W h ite  Flaff 
of S a fc tv  F li/in g

Now 32 days toilhout a 
traffic death in our Magic 
Valiev.

U.S.SAVINCS BONDS and STAM PS
Patriotlo war bond buyers who have subserlbed to th« pledge eara- 

paliii of (he treasury department can paste thla etnblem In the win* 
daws of (heir homes, on their ear windihlelds, and clMwhere. White 
.'ttlnule Man and *tan are on a field of blue.

Too Many Given Occupational 
Deferment, Says Draft Agent

•Thero are too many 2-A and 3-B 
men walking around town." de. 
dared Major A. J. Lewis of the oc- 
cupatloruxl deferment staff, national 
headQunrtern for selective service. 
Washington, D. C.

"These men — Including many 
oUiers In fla.ia three nnd clii-w four 
—are potential I-A men. We hope 
to see them In the army shortly," 
he said, addreulng a merilni; of 
south central Idaho selective ser
vice officials last night In the Idaho 
Power auditorium.

Sees L<« Lenlrnry 
Major Lewis predicted Uial by Uie 

end of the summer, selective ser
vice boardn will be Ir.u lenient In 
the matter of occupational defer- 
menLi.

"Hero wo huve a situation whera 
Japan, Germany and Italy have de
clared war on the United States, 
but American citizens have failed 

I declare i« personal war on the 
cLi," he rhiiracd.
Major Lewl.i requested draft of

ficials to comlder tlirec factors 
which no'.v reRuliito occupational do- 
fermcnt; :̂

1—Is this man engaged In a cri
tical war production ocaipatlon or 

1 allied effort?
a—Is thLi jnnn a full-time worker 

Ir thb ocrunatlon, barring seasonal 
layoffs? It he l.i a farmer, Is he ac
tually producing crops or Is he mere- 

subslstlng on what he roLses?

3—Woulf Uils man’s occupaUon 
Industry actually suffer If he en
tered the armed forces? In other 
words, could another man replace 
him at his Job and maintain pro
duction?

"A man reauestlng occupational 
deferment now must satisfy all three 
of these requirements, not one," re
iterated the draft expert.

He foreca.fl tliat more women and 
more ph>’slcally-unflt men wlU re* 
place "potential 1-A men who now 
are working In factories."

"Airplane' plants and shipyards 
have been Infomied that whatever 
I-A material they now employ must 
bo considered as a lonn," said M ajor 
Lcwui.

Will Be Replaced
Men drjrrred lui war wnrker.n will 

be replaced shortly If they, are other- 
wl.ir 1-A, he cmphaslred,

"Fully 70 percent of the natlon’a 
maiipovier Is elniulfled 3-A because 
tliry clnlni dependents as their rea- 
.noii for (li'fiTment from nillltnry 
nervier." he dl.sclo-ned.

He dl.icuvied the recent order to 
recla-Mlfy 2-A men, but reminded 
boards n resLitrant who him depend- 

il-s In fact may be retained In f!-A.
He was arcnmpanled by Major 

n. Pi'rry and Ueiil. Wiv.iL-rnjnn 
’hillock, U. B. N. It., bnlh of ntato 

headquarters for selective service, 
Boise.

NIERNED JAPS 
P O S IP IC IU R E S

.. Jiipunei.p from r.llpping awa; 
nlKht except the knowloltje that hr 
undoubtedly would be cnusht. No
body has tried It.

nmon Tntsvil. who wns brought 
here from Las Anci'Irs. looked 
around the catnp a fi-w daŷ < and 
decided to write n IrLier to his for
mer employer. Murphy McHenry, 
Hollj-wood motion picture executive. 
TJie note. WTltten to tell where to 
send his back salary, nV-n K’ave an 
accurate picture of the cmiip;

"Dear sir: Kindly senil me my 
money to new address by U. S, poit 
office money order. It may too mueh 
trouble for you but we do not have 
bank open yet here. I like tell-you 
about thU camp. Nice place to live. 
U belter than IIollywocKl. Snow on 
moiintalni. l-'rcsh nlr. Snow L*, 
hrlnht. Every day 80 to 85.

•'No black out In here. Tliere nre 
liberty, safe nnd build up new life. 
Hundreds of rnrpenter, Ilundre(b 
Plummer. Hundreds .so nnd so work
ing hard to build up, 1,000 Jupa- 
nese coming to this camp almost 
every day now. Good ball ground, 
Bflse-ball field. Swimming pool. 
School bulldlnR. Dancing room It 
about start building then movie 
Is next.

•'Youra truly,
"ESnon Tatiul.

"P. S. Over 300 miles away from 
. 3ur city but still In Lm  Angeles 
city llmlt.“

Baseball
Results

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Philadelphia at New York, poat- 

ponetl.
n

Boston ..._.................................. 00—0
Brooklyn ....... (53—0

Javery. Errtckson (I) and Klutz; 
Head and Sullivan.
Chlciu{o ............................... 000 1—1
Pittsburgh .......................... 000 0—0

Blthom and McCullough; Sewell 
and Phelpa.

Cincinnati at 8u Louis.

Uufflng and Rooar: Wolff 
Wsgner.

8t. L«uLs at Cle^•e!and. ‘
Detroit' at Chicago.

Camp to Open
RUPERT. AprU 31 — Minidoka 

county'* farm labor camp will open 
on May 10. according to Z. George 
Nelson, county FSA supervisor. Tlie 
camp will bo located on F street 
about two blocks south of the rail
road 'track.i and will accommodate 
‘  families.

Dr. J. F. Coughlin 
ANNOUNCES 
After April 6 

DU. -A- A. BOSTON' 
Will Occupy Ills Offices at 

137 Shoshone North 
Over WUey Drtig Store .

Bothwell Enters 
Race for Senate

(Fr«a> P**» Om)
member ot the national council of 
defense In l#n. He wius n -delc«uto 
to the natlmial convention In 1020 
nn<l Mnee thni lime has been acllv 
In all pha.ie.1 of pnriv work.

For the past f,rveral years he has 
been attomey for the Twin Falls 
Cannl compliny and In this capiiclty 
hn.s carried many court cases Iti 
protestation of water rlRhl,'!, !Ie pnr 
tlclpated In l̂x nppenraiires In the 
.'lUprmn’ court oI liir United States 
and hU namr appears In upwards 
of 100 cases in the records of the 
Idaho ^tate supreme, court, nnrt In 

• than 1,000 civ.si's In the low 
court;; of the slnte.

APS OEIAIL AIR 
A IIA C K  ON TOKYO

(Ft.. r.M 0
thnl boUi planes must have plunged 
Into the ocean.

Warning of Planes 
The pllotJi revealed that they re

ceived ihelr first warning of the ap
proach of hostile planes to Japan In 
a reixirt 'whloh put the planes over 
Mlto, toward the south end of the 
Japanese east coa.M.

The a-2, .̂ one pilot said, was fly
ing Inland at le.vi than 5.000 feet 
when he sighted It over the Kelvin 
district. He reported that he turned 
It soi'Uiward and that It disappeared 
Into clouds, trailing smoke, near 
Oshlma Island off the eiutem end 

he south coast, ni the entrance 
to SagamI bay, 75 miles south of 
Tokyo.

Tlie second pilot said he sighted 
the Lockheed-Hudson flying south
ward over Mlto and cha.sed It to 
Chiba prefecture, the southeastem- 

ost point of Japiin.
He said the American plane, fly- 

Inff at lew Uinn 100 yards altitude, 
"broke Into flames and began to 
drop In altitude." Bill he said he 

out of fuel and saw the plane 
"escape toward the sea, traJllns 
smoke behind,"

ritOM QUEEN CANIJIDATE 
JEROME, April 31—Ml-is Lout.se 

Flechtner, Jerome, Is one of the 
protn queen candidates ol Reed col
lege. Portland. Ora, according U 
word received hero.

JAPANESE REPORT 
N E f  RAID ALARM

<rnm On<)
Oen. Douglas MacArthur'a U. S. 
army headquarters tn Australia re
ported Aliarp fighting continued on 
botli Ponay and Cebu Islands, In Uie 
central Philippines, wlUi tlie Japan
ese Invaders carrying out a new 
landing aC San Jo»e.

San JoM U on the west coast of 
Prnay. 40 mile* west of Iloilo, the 
chief port.

InlcrmUtent'HhelUnc
“The enemy continued intermlt- 

tem ahelllng and bombing of Ccrre- 
gldor with negligible effect; enemy 
ortlUerv action Is abating," Mac- 
Arthur reported.

A war department communique 
yesterday said Uie Japanese were 
rolling up their heaviest guns and 
were using dive-bombers in a fierce 
assault to dislodge the American* 
Plllplno defenders of Corregldor Is
land for(reu. in Manila bay.

U, S. NAVAL HEROES-The navy 
innounced that four American sub

marine c o m m a n d e r s  had been 
awarded navy cro.vses for daring 
raids in Japane.se waters, Including 
a rare cla.sh In which an American 
submarine torpedoed and po.salbly 
sank a Japanese underseas craft.

The four commanders were cre;l- 
Ited with sinking six Japanese ships 
totalling 43,000 tons, raising the 
sco-e to 3S Japanese ahlps sunk, 13 
probably sunk and 11 damaged.

AUSTRALIA — U, S. army head- 
(jusrten reported Uiat aJWed war
planes made far-flung attacks from 
Australian bases during the week- 

■ striking at Uie big Japanese 
at Koepang, Dutch Timor; Ra- 

baul. New Britain, and Salamaua, 
*'ew Guinea.

Port Moresby Bombed 
Nine Japanese heavy bombers e.s- 

corted by at least six fighters struck 
ba?k with an ottack on oft-bOmbed 
Port Moresby, advanced allied base 
In New Oulnea.

But the raiders were declared to 
have been dlsiwrsed by anll-alr- 
craft fire snd allied fighter plane.s.

The state department said It had 
received no word that French 
frelRhters In Indo-Chinese waters 

been turned over to the Japan- 
n matter wJilch evoked United 

Btateri reprrr,eiiiaUon.s to Vichy aev- 
ral Wfrl:i iikii.
A lnrne iiriiicd United yiatcs mer

chant vr:j-| "fittemplInK to e.-.mpc- 
from Maiilli" was sunk by Japanej;e 
arm planr; and aiiolhrr wiu. (lamaK- 
ed sevcrlv, tin- .lapane:ie said,

lnii>rrlHl hiMd<|iuirters minounced 
that lifi --ncmy plnnei had been de- 
.stroyd ul ii Id-.-, cif pliitH'S by the 
naval air arm ul Port Moresby and 
Pori Diirwln since April 1.

G IR U 3 .H U R I1 N  
FALL OFF HORSE

IIANSKN. April 31 — Ruth Baiter, 
13. nlwr of Chnrle.s Baker, who uu;i 
pnlnfiilly liijurcd in a (all Irnin a 
horre Sunday, is con.ildere<l r.erlou,-., 

ah'- wa.s thrown from a hor.-e at 
thr Mllr,-i Weech ranch atxiut 2:30

X-niy,i iiiken Monday at the Twin 
Falls comity wencrAl ho«pltal, \<,hrre 
.'•tir I-. a patient, ,̂ how.-<l three ribs 
dl.'lodKed from the back: a ernrked 
vrriehra and other Injuries.

On the horse with her when It 
reared was Lucy n;i" Weei-h, who 
eviii)ed Injury. Rltlinit another 
hrirre wa-s Leila Henry.

■Hir liijiiretl Rlrl h(\.s luvu nt ttle 
liome of her uncle Uie p;i.st month, 
coming from Omalia, Neb, Her 
■ ■■ r̂ Is a brother ot Mr. B;vker.

PLANS SHAPE U 
OR DRAFT NO. 4

Plans for the fourth draft regLi- 
IraUon nffecUng men between the 
ages of 49 and 04 moved ahead here 
toduy.OR Twin Falls county board 
No. 1 prepared for the April 31 
event,

ReglstraUon materials arrived here 
for the estimated 1.040 men who will 
register Monday between 7 a. m. 
and 0 p, m, at American Legion 
hall in Twin Palls, and points to bo 
selected at Kimberly, Hansen, Mur- 
tuugh and Milner. '

Tlie draft will covcr all men born 
1 nr after April 2S, 1077, and 

before Feb, 10, 18D7.
Appeal for volunteer registrars 
iw Ls.sued, Men and women who 

served a.s rcKLstrnra In the third 
draft were urged to Offer t̂ ielr 
vices oKaln.

Re«Lstrars should notify the local 
board of the hours they will be avail
able for work, either by writing the 
Information on a postal card or 
telephoning the office In Twin PalLs.

Former Navy Men 
Urged to Reenlist

Tho navy department, in «  com- 
munlctitlon to the Twin Kails re- 
crulUng sub-station, today urged Oie 
reenllstment of "broken - service 
men" who have been honorably dls- 
charged from the regular navy.

Ago limit was extended to covei 
••38 years plus the lengtli -of pre
vious regular navy service In years.' 
Applicants must be physically fit. 

Provisions are mude to reenlist 
le men with raUngs and grades 

of pay held by them at the Ume of 
Uiclr dUcharge.

C. A. Edmon-ion, ■ navy recruiting 
officer, also announced jJans for a 
recruiting tour which will tnke him 
Thursday to Hailey courthouse.

PROTECT YOUR 
TIRES

from Theft. Have your license 
number branded on your 

tires.
Let us Vulcanite ^ d  repair 
your pa.v,enKcr cart tires and 
truck tires. All slre.s. New ma
terials. new equipment, expert 
workman.ililp. fa.-'t service.

Magel Auto Co.
rhonc S «

FREE! for womca . . .  
HEALTH LECTURE

bu Liidia A n n e  B u rk ett  
S u ff Lecturer and HealUi Teacher for nation
ally known Dr. R, A. Richardson. Oiteopathle 
Physician. Surgeon. Oculist and CpmmeirLst.
Don't miss these InUmate talks. Two free 
lectures—subjects:

"Row to Improfe Your rersonallty and 
Vonr Appearance."

WEDNESDAY. APRIL S2. 8 P. NL 
“Tho Art of Being a Charming Woman.’* 

THURSDAY. APRIL M. S P. hL

I. 0. O. P. HALL
TWIN rALLS

Twin Falls News in Brief
D«Im  VUKor 

Mrs. Adelaide Mohr. Boise, was 
week-end guest at Uie 11. J. 

Scliwltier home, 733 Main avenue

Business Trips ^
Among Twin Palls residents who 

transacted buslnosa In Boise the 
fore part of this week were Henry 
D. Molony and E. M. Wolfe.
VUlU In Boise 

Mias Odlle Latour was a visitor In 
Boise over the week-end.

Pyihlaa BoeUl'cUb \
Pythian BUten Social club wUl 
eeC TTiursday at 0 p. m. at tho 

home of M n, O. A. Gates. 239 
Fourth avenue east.
Aska Dtvoree

Mrs. Janie Nave has filed divorce 
suit In district court against Charles 
Nave, father of four children by a 
previous marriage. She charges 
cruelly and claims her husband 
threatened her life. O. C. Hall is at
torney for the wife.

Bicycle Recovered
Police report that a blcycla which 

-as stolen from Eugene Sullivan. 
3<n Polk street, has beea recovered.

Conclude VUll
. and Mrs. Fred Sirlnjfleld. 

Parma, spent last week-end vLnlt- 
Ing friends In Twin Palls and BuhL

End Trip 
Municipal Judge and Mrs. J. O. 

Pumphrey have returned to tlielr 
homo from Moscow, whore they vl*. 
Ited their son-in-law and daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. McConnell, 
and infant daughter. They also vis
ited In Washington and Oregon 
points.
School Funds lUcelved 

Stace-councy school funds (oCalllng 
18,836,07 for Twin Falls county have 
been received by Uie county treasur
er. Disbursement to the various d&- 
trlct  ̂ will be- made by the eounty 
auditor after formal apporUonment 
list Is drawn by Mrs. Doris Strsdley. 
county superintendent.

Highway Grader 
Damaged in Fire;

4 Tires Wrecked
Fire of undetermined origin early 

today damaged a motor grader, 
property of the Twin FalLs highway 
dl.strlct. Four large tires 'R'ere de
stroyed.

Tlio grader, parked on the Dreck- 
enrldge ranch nortli of the city over
night, caught fire early this morn
ing. John Breckenrldge Immedlatelj 
turned In an olarm to the Kimberly 
mutual fire department.

J, D. Slnema. Twin Falls district 
engineer, said that total damage tt 
the motor had not yet been esti
mated.

Grangers ta Meet
Twin PaJls Orange will meet 

Wednesday at 8:30 p. m. at the Odd 
Fellows hall. A ohort prostsin 'wUI 
be presented. All Grangers oro 
urged to attend.

At Tre
Mr*. Cora Stovens, Twin Falla, 

wao among the women eounty treas
urers, In Boise for Uie annual con- 
venUon, who attended a no-host 
luncheon Monday In the Empire 
room at Uie 0 . C. Anderson 
pany.

I' Meet

Seen Today
llcnry Graham aboard bicycle, 

with empty olioppiog bag slung 
over one arm . . , .Motlier and 
grandmoUier tenderly carrylne 
baby In large basket . . . Pellow 
In norUi end of town pouring 
soma kind of liquid on front lawn 
dandelion clumps . . .  Draft board 
members commencing weekly ses
sion with all eyes turned toward 
tho J-A ho/jper . . . Far/ner <ltn- 
Ing nome on dotted line In AAA 
office . . . Navy recruiter talking 
blue streak (itnd appiircntly In- 
aUlllng salt water fever in poten
tial recruit) . .  . Draftees bosrdlng 
bus for Pocotello, each youth car
rying little blue USO gift boxes 
. , . Twin PnlLs Information re
quest from Tlie Dalles. Ore. . . 
Charlie Larsen busy punching an 
oddlng machine . . . Tao.miin 
huddle at poatofflce. with work
er telling customer that tiro which 
Just came Utrough the malls 
"might be placed In the vault for 
safekeeping"-. . . And blickout 
point being scraped off window at 
police station.

ORDER COAL NOW, 
C IIY  HEADS ASK

By proclamaUon. offered by Mayor 
Joo Koehler and approved by mem
bers of the council, clUxent ot Twin 
Falla today bad beea asked "im 
mediately to begin Uie purchase' 
o f coal, for next winter's use.

In the proclamaUon the mayor 
pointed out that the naUonal gov
ernment has stressed the' fact "our 
tronsporUUon faclUtlea are now 
taxed with tho extra burden created 
by our country being engaged In a 
world conflict,

Here’s Why 
••Unless tho civilian population 

docs make such arrangements (or
dering coal now) It Is faced with 
Uie posslblUly ot not being able to 
secure adequate amounts of coal 
for Its use during the next winter.' 

The proclamaUon ttdded that: 
‘•Every ton ot coal that you no* 

store for the future use will re 
lease lateV production and trans- 
porUtlon facillUes which may be 
strained beyond capacity. In so do
ing you will serve yourself, jo u r  
community and your naUon well and 
faithfully."

In connecUon with Uio procla
mation a letter trom officials of the 
Utah Coal Operators aMOClaUon waji 
read regarding safely In storage of 
large amounts of coal. The officials 
wrote that “our long experience In
dicates that It Uifcse fUiree) simple 
rrqulrementa are compiled with, no 
trouble ot any nature will be en- 
counlered.-

Simple Rules 
The requirements follow:
I—Keep coal bins dry.
3—Keep coal aVay trom external 

sources of heat such as steam or 
hot water pipes, warm flues and 
boiler settings.

3—remove from bln all com 
bustible matter such as oily rags, 
paper and waste.

$2,000 Fire Hits 
Burley Building

ILEV, April 31 —  Burley fire

house in the northeast part of t 
city to put out a fire In the company 
office.

The fire, discovered by »  passerby.
as weU fttlvanced when the.llre- 

..len arrived, and after two hours 
the flames wert brought under con
trol.

The exact origin of tho fire U
Dt known, but local firemen so far 

have atu-lbuted It to spontaneous 
combusUon.

Irel Oudmundsen. local manager ' 
for the Texas Oil company, stated 
Monday that damage to stock and 
reco'ds amounted to about 12,000. 
Most of the entire contents of Uio 
oftic: was burned.

. . .  blen Si Dllis. 
Globe Seed ti Feed Company.—odr.

Seed PoUl

TODAY & W ED . .

SUB TORPEDOES 
A R G E N I E  SHIP

BUENOS AIRES, AprU 21 (/V)— 
The Argentine goveriimenl i 
nouiiced tCKlay that a torpedo 
mine had damaged tlie Argentine 
tanker Victoria, Inflkung Uie flrstt 
casualty on UiU neutral countrys 
merchant marine since the United 
States enttred the war.

The new 13.500-ton Victoria pre
sumably was procrertinu wlih her 
tiai; plainly visible and showing 
lights at nlglit. In accordance, with 
the Instruction!! iMued to til Ar- 
genUne pierchantmen.

Argenllne authorltlc.-, several Umes 
have empha.slred their belltf that 
till.'. Is tlic i)r't procedure to guard 
their i.hlp'i iiicalnst axis submarhie 
attacks, and also have Indicated that 
Artcentliie ships would refrain from 
partlclpjitliiK iti luiy western liemts- 
plieri' convoy system.

City Leases Unused 
Part o f Golf Land

city councllmen last night at rei?- 
ular session approved o one-year 
lease on approximately 30-acre.s of 
an unused portion of the golf course 
property,

Tlie lease wa.s ftiade between Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Guffey and the city 
on recommendation of Carl Ritchey, 
pnrk.s rommlssloner,

II will run from May 1 tlils year 
to May 1. IDU.

j' -
y V - l  ,iU ‘ L| l i jJ  ' - 4 ; ^  V

I It ii written: Hb who serves ' badsplfltsibreedsbadsplrlts. Therafore, tnln# host, remember: "Tha vary tnt buy It tha whiskay that's dry... Paul Jonas.” “ •>frai tta 4rr strUp t1 tki rsd Ishi Cud

Paul
Jones

A  hlend c f  itrM tbt ubiikiti-SO pre«f.
Jeri DhtilUria, Inc., LouhrilU & B M m crt,

STAND OPERAIOR 
PAYS m  COSTS

Paul H. Schrlber, Twin Palis, thUs 
afternoon was tlned ISO and co.sU 
on a charge o f  contrlbuUng to 
delinquency of a minor.

The fine was a.ssessed by Probate 
Judge C. A. Dailey. Schrlber ap
peared before the Judge yesterday 
afternoon and pleaded guilty to the 
charge which was filed against him 
by Chief ot Police Howard Gillette. 
Judgment was withheld unUl thla 
afternoon.

The man. operator ot White’s 
Drlve-ln at 118 Blue Lakea boule
vard. WO.S charged with “conductlnK 
n place where minor children 
permitted to congregate and i .. 
niime beer and dance wlUiout lights 
at a late and unusual hour."

'  The Hospital
There were available beds on al 

floors at Uie Twin Palls county gen
eral hospital Uils afternoon.

ADMITTED 
Mr.s. Max .Miller, Wendell: Lloyd 

Douula.w. Mrs. Je.ssle Blglry, Mrs, 
Wlllliim Riippli’yc, Louis A, Terry, 
Mrs, arorge Clements. Mrs, Grorge 
Klrtanan, Twin Polb: Mrs,-W. R. 
Mc.Mlllan. Eden: Elmer RJeman. 
IIiiMlton.

niSMISSF.I)
Mrs. piiul Scott, Haniien: Mrs. M. 

O, McVry. Mrs. L. C. Martin und 
diiugliler, Mrs. Louis Edwards. Twin 
Pttllsi William WhitUngUm, Hansen.

— ENDS TONITE — I
“Shanghai Gesture”

m m
starts TOMORKUvv

p^OUTfE’S BACK
Is ihe ot.|*«ilv« ot ihe 
fronll Spy fun...tly funi

%

MILLAND
PAULETTE

GODDARD
> r»aiw*i -Ik Roland Vgurk 
Albert Dekker • Margaret Hayes 
Cecil Kellaway • EilwartlNoiils

O FFER ED  BY

% M ae‘dea/m
HAS THESE

0  you XAVi MOMsr

rou WAY e m r  r a n  w uaj rav  H ttp
wMtM roa  m n  i r

revK  CAM'S u r t  i s  um qihihm o a i  
miKimvm c o s t

!,C Hfa Youi PONTUC o u i a  roR^niu otiAiis

Pr*tcr!h9dUrflc^mayb9fiiiaoe»<ionOM ACteonvi\hntbudg»lpUsfC ^

BARNARD AUTO CO.
203-223 2nd A r e . E a s t  '
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HITCHHIKER KILLS 
E X -D E C L 0 1 N ,3 0
DECLO. April 31 — Mra. M. O. 

Brake uicl (unlly. who wero called 
lo Amarillo, Tex., scvernl days aRO 
by word from Uie Mieriri'a office 
Uint the body of A. L. tShorly) 
Brake had been found berJde a hlRh- 
vny  near Amarillo, relumed to Dec- 
)o Suiidoy.

A. L. Dntke. 30, Kon of Mrs. M. 
O, Brnke, had b « n  employed al 
Porker dnm. Calif,, and was en 
route to aray, Okla,. to get his •wife 
and three children, who were vlalt- 
Ine Her parents, when he met hU 
dentji.

Killed b j  Hitchhiker 
Iiive.illRBtlon by TcxaA law offi

cers Indicated that he had picked up 
A hitchhiker who later turned a gun 
on him. pumping six bullets Into 
his body. When found, the mar' 
boriy was mifle trnd covercil wJlh 
blanket taken from hla own en 
His money had been stolen but .. 
small book contnlnlni: the adre.is of 
Ills mother wna found nearby by of- 
flcera who discovered hLi body, 

m e  hitchhiker believed lo have 
committed the murder and taken the 
1040 Chevrolet coach which Brake 
was driving, wiu arrested at Flofi- 
staff. Aril,, where he bad boarded 
a bu.i for Lai Angele.i.

Funeral services for the former 
DpcIo man were held Tliursday In 
B^ue Moimd, Okb.

Worked at Dun 
Mr. Blake was bom May 22. 1911, 

rt BAlko. Okla. He moved to Declo 
six yeam aRO and was employed by 
Jack Slmplot, loter flervlnc as a 
Htrelworker at.Minidoka dam. He 
had Kone to Coilfomla only a few 
moiiUw affo,

Surv'lvors Include liLi wife and 
children. Oeorsla. A. L„ Jr.. and 
Snnford: hU parenLi, Mr, and Mrs. 
M. O- Brake, and the followlnK 
brothers and »l.itera: Don Brake, 
Collfomlft; OcorKe Brake. Oray. 
Okla.: Jack Brake. DodRC City. 
Kan.: Gus Brake, with U. 8, army; 
Dallon. Boyd and Ted Brake. Dec
lo: Mr«, Vlolii Cooper. Beaver. Okln.: 
Ono M. ■Hcneo-, Oray, Okla.: Alice 
Day. Pomona, Calif., and Ml-u Betty 
Broke. Declo.

Parachute Troop 
Recruits Needed

Call for men suitable for tralnlns 
0.1 ormy parachiile troops was made 
here ItxUxy by Sri. Fraiilc Morris, 
officer In charse of the recrultlns 
station at Uie city hall.

Sfit- MorrU said that three men 
have already been accepted for en- 
IL'.tment iiiider thl-. cla-vilflcntlon 
throuRli the head recrultlnR office 
Bt Salt 1-akr City and that he has 
be^n a.'.ked to -stipjily two or more 
appllcanLi from this section by the 
end of the month.

Voltmteer.  ̂ for Infantry, parachute 
unlLi, mu.'.t lie between 20 and 30 
yeiir.i of iiRe and must not welKh 
more than lfl5 pounds. Tlicy mii.it 
be In Kood physical condition,.with 
normal blMxl pTes.̂ ■llTe and a mini
mum vhlon of 2 0 .«  In each eye.

Pull particulars can be hart by 
1 contacting Sgt. Morrb at the city 

hall here.

Mrs. Don Holden 
Heads Miller PTA

. BUm.EV. April 21 — Mrs. Don 
Holden ha.1 been named new pre.M- 
dent of the Miller school Pah-nt- 
Teaclier.-t o.woclatlnn, and Mrs. W. T. 
liOverldKe. ouIkoUik Iea<ler, ha.s been 
pre.^cnted with a p.i.it-pren1denfs 
pin.

Other officers are; Mr.i, U-ster 
McKriin, flnit vlpe-pre.sldent; Mrs. 
John Kmlth. second vice-president: 
MLvs Lucille Plxton, sccretar>v

Ml.'-i Anne Keslel, county public 
health nurse. Kavc a report on the 
pre-;.cliool clinic held In cooix-ratlon 
with the P.T.A, lii.',t month. She told 
nf tlic ninjor child defect--', the v 
of Inoculation, and a t o  warned 
aaaln.ll IcttlnK children drink from 
rireams. ProRram number.i were 
presente<l by (.hlrd Rrude piiplb, with 
Mrs. Pre.'.ton Slocks In chiirRe.

A party for the teachers and new 
officers WM Riven by home room 
mothers.

16 More Wind up 
First Aid Course

Sixteen more per:.ons today had 
completed standard courw In lied 
Cro.vi first aid.

Cla-'J liLiiructor was Kd Berry
man and se.islons were heki at Uie 
local fire station. Final mertmK and 
sratluallon was nlRhU 

' Tlio.'-e completlnR the course fol
low:

Dello Harral. Gladys Boyd. Vlr- 
Rlnlft Wohllalb, norence WaKner, 
Le.ille Benoit, Doris Burke, LeVey 
Johnson. Maytle C, Lossdon. A. 
Stanley Brown, Qva Berryman. Lil
lian TS'ler. Marjorie Stevens. Mer- 
wln E. Helmbolt. Beatric# Tlioman, 
Olive SchUfsen and Mabel Ueiin.

Finale of Patriotic Pageant at Rui'al Music Festival

S ch oolch lld rcn  o f  N orth  nntl South  A m e rica  trlumphctl 
over wnr in th w  concludln):' sccne o f  th e  T w in  Falls coun-, 
ty rural m u sic  fe s t iv a l a t  the hlRh s c h o o l au d itoriu m  yes- 
tcrdny. T h e  c o s tu m cd  younRSlcrs are fr o m  v ariou s  com m on 
.schools o f  th is  cou n ty , as nre the tw o  m in u te  m en with 
flaKs at ca ch  end  o f  the fitJiRc and th e  b lack -clad  demon 
“ W ar”  a t  th e  r is h t . Costum es included m o s t  m a jo r  nations

o f  th e  A m ericfls, M iss JJlizabeth I)nvj.s, r iea sa n t V a lley , 
w a s  a u th o r  o f  the pageant and  instructors o f  th e  par- 
t ic ip a t ln c  schools were coa ch es  ftir the sp ecia l nu m bers, 
fien ern l d irection  o f  the 1942 festival wn>i in th e  hhnds o f  
the m u sic  com m ittee o f  th e  T w in  Fnlls C ou n ty  T e a ch e rs ’ 
as .socia tion . (S ta ff  Photo-E nR rnvinR )

i L E Y ’S R O I M  
PICKS 1. POWERS

BURLEY, April 31-New president 
for the coming Burley notary club 
year will bn J. Eorl Powers. Albion 
State Normal school Instructor and 
former vice-president of Hie Rolnry 
club. It w u  announced at last week's 
mceUnff.

Clarencc F. Hanrol was elecle<l 
Vlce-presldenL

Curtli Price, H’ho I* leavlna i 
for Oregon to make his home, 
given an expre.vlon of apprcclnllnn 
for tiie work he had done by Harry 
L. Harpster, Mr, Price has been ac
tive In Blmoflt every civic enterprise, 
has headed Red Cross work, supiwrl- 
ed Boy Scout work, and been an 
officer M*d t«aclier In tJie Clirhtliin 
church and Sunday uchool. Mr. Price 
Tfxponded briefly to Mr. HarTMters 
Ulk.

BKftuM of Uis absence of Claude 
Detweller. Twin PHilI.i. who had 
planned to attend and give hU talk 
entitled. “ Wake up, America," Uie 
talk was presented by means of a 
pJionoffrafji record, with Charles 
Selber expre.sslnR Uie mrrcLs of Mr. 
Detweller that hr could not at
tend.

Arlrne Martin .MinK a aoIo, nccc«n- 
panlNl by Marniirci Tool.son. and 
»ay Barlow, Glrnn Kunaii, Bhlrley 
Parko and Irvin Harris presented 
an InstnunentaJ number.

Rupert All Set for Influx of 
Students at Music Festival

CONFERENCE SE 
APS A I  "U ”

50ISE. Ida.. April 21 iU.R)-Oov, 
hiu-.c A. Clark said today Uie state 

boiird of regent-s wa.i to confer wlUi 
Pn'sldtnt ftiirrl.soii C. Dale of thr 
Unlvmlty of Idaho on enrollment 
of Japanrsc-Amerlciin sludent.i at 

le .icliool.
He rri>orte<l on relurnliiR from a 

trip to norUi Idahq Uiat six Amerl- 
can-bom Japanese, nr<|pred away 
Irom Uie co<if.l. had come to Mos
cow apporenUy to enroll at. the uni- 
veralty.

The army sent thr Japane^e to 
U>e fcliool at rrque.st of ''piirlle.n 
connttlMl wlUj Ihe uiilvrrMly,'' Uie 
Ko -̂emor a«.ierted. He said he frit 
the action "pos.ilbly was hasty and 
It woukl have been better to have 
taken Uie enUrc matter up with Uie 
board of mteiils In.steud of one man 
a.MumlnR the rc-s>on*lblllty."

TJie Kovrnior alr.o conferred wllli 
na\T officials In connection wlUl 
Uie Pend Oreille l;.;.r training sta
tion and fJild B la l̂̂ r office and pur- 
cha.-'int: office for tlie project were 
rxpecterl to be roa'.tnic*ied In Coeur 
d'Alrnr,

Appointments Made . 
By Cassia Officers

nUHLEY. April 21 —' Api>olnt. 
ment.i of varloiir. offlcluL', viii.i the 
main buslne.vi of Ca.vilu counly toin- 
inl.viloners at a reRUlar se.vilnii Inrt 
week. J. S. SmlUi.'  OaUley, 

anied-county brand Inspector, .mic- 
■etlUiK Pre<l Bedke, also of Oiiklry. 
■John A, Bunr was named clerk 

of the wrrd eradication departiili'iit. 
and Donald McClaflln was renmned 
i,enlor drimty In the countv auditor's 
office, with Mrs. VUa Biack beltm 
sworn In a.i Junior deputy. Ellrn 
Lewlr. waj sworn In as Junior deputy 
treasurer.

CASTLEPORD
Mrs. Morley Btackham and Mrs. 

Millard Hildreth attended funrrsl 
.lervlces at Burley Sunday for Cecil 
Nelson.

Mrs. .Martin Miller wa.n called to 
Wacoma. Ore., by the lllne.s.i nf a 
cousin, Mrs. Marsaret Scott.

Bill Broomfield and Harvey Doiia- 
liUP went lo Ogden liisl week-end 
and each .secured defeivie work.

Mrs. C, S, Skeem has returned 
from Hlnkley. UUih; where she .npent 
a week with a sister who Is 111. She 
also vL'.lted her .ions, Wayne and 
Raymond, students al B, Y. U.. Pro
vo, and her dauRliter. Doris, who li 
teachUiK at Pre.slon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank HaLiry and 
children s|)rnt a frw days Iasi week 
at the home of Mrs, Hal.iey's stiter, 
Mrs. Jim Head and family, en route 
from Wa.'dilnKlon to i Akan.ws to 
visit relatives,

Mlf.i Amelia Hosencranls. who ho.i 
been attentllnK iw.Uool at WeLset, 
has accepted emploj-ment at Elko, 
Nev.

CASH
Paid for dead. Old or disabled 
hones, mules and cows. Call col
lect Percy Orccn at 
MARI ALICE TROCT FARM 

Twin Falls Ph. OUft-JS
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Public Forum
PRIVATta HAVE BRAINS BUT , 

O m C K R S HOLD RATI.NG 
Editor, Tlmcs-Newa:
In reply lo Mr. .̂ Ferbrache—my 

coiinln, of Jerome. In April 17lli 
Lviue of the Tlmes-News—I wish to 
state Uiat i  honor Old Olorj' for It 

my country’s flan, the symbol of 
r Kreiit nation. Awl 1 would honor 
no matter what colors constituted 
■r maJceup. And I would pay re- 

fpect lo President Roonevelt no mat- 
how fine or how poorly dressed 
may be. because I happen to 

know he U my country's chief.
But hero Is a nuesilon I would 

Hie to nak you. Oladys; Supposlnu 
the officer In our army wa.i dre.«cd 
In civilian clothing. Just how many 
srUutes would he gel? Vei he would 
be the same man th.it had sained 
liLi honors "by the sweat of hLs 
brow," as you said.

You surely don’t think, do you, 
that all army officers have been 
rated becau-ie Uiey were smarter or 
better than hundred of privates that 

ere not rated?
Ask aii5' soldier In the iimiy why 

he .i.-ilutes his officers. It's bcc.-uise 
thr uniform slRolfles that lie ha.̂  
a ratlnif. Don’t for one minute think 
tlint all officers are superiors in all 
.'en. ĉs.

I would surely feel very sorry to 
Irave the public the Imprc-wlon Uiat 
1 do not honor our offlcer.s. I w 
nnfy irjlnu to pay my reaped 
all our wonderful ormy. I have 
.'on In llie army and ajiother o; 
exj>ectlnir to Ieav« very soon' ai 
another In the draft ase. and my 
hiubaiid ha-1 served four years In 
thr navy. I believe I am about as 
well Infonned on army and navy 
rules as Mrs. Ferbrache. bul I ntlll 
think we have privates wlUi brnlns.

I wlih my letter of Atirll D, lD4a, 
was printed besides Mrs. Ferbrache's 
aaswer and then let each om ' 
JudKcd on Its merits.

MRS. L.H.L1E RICHARDSON 
Wendell. April 17.

P.S-—I would like to stati Uial 
one of my sotvs have sers'ed both 
in Uie United Slates army at Port 
DouKlas. Utah, and In Uic U, S. 
Marine Corps at Vallejo, Calif.

A FATHER PROVK8 BWORSHAK 
GETS THINGS DONE 

Editor, Tlme.-i-News;
Mr. Dworahak'a letter lo you a 

few days aso makes me ihink I 
better tell you how Congressman 
Dworshak roI my two sons Ijome to 
America three years bro,

They were born in America, 
at Stockton and one at Wlnne- 
mucca. bul when they were 
small I .sent them back to my people 
In Spain becaiue Uielr moUier died. 
When they roI lo bo M years 
IQ years I wanted them to t , , 
home lo me here al Twin Palls, 
Spain WHS tom up over war 
they could not Ret a passport o 

They had ihelr birth certificates 
but nobo<Iy believed Uicm a.i the 
boys could not speak EnRlLih, I-lnally 
with much hiding and night travel- 
InK they got ihrouRh the mountains 
to France and to Bordeaux. Bul the 
American coii.iul ihere would not 
believe them lo be clllrrns of thr 
United Stales. They wrote me and 
cabled me many limrs, many days, 

Immlfrratlon ofJIcers did not help 
e. I tried many place.i. Boys 
rmrd to be stuck In Bordeaux. 
Tlieii one who knows me said. 

"We will write to Dworsliak." and 
lie did. He told Consressman Dwor- 
shak about me and ihe boys. Same 
day. .Mr. Dworshak ROl biuy. He 
went to state deparlment In Wash- 
InRion. Tliey sent a cable to consul 
al Bordeaux. Just a few days later 
boys ROl their pa.viports and ci\me 
home.

Without Connre.vman Dwor.ihak 
they wnuUI be In Spain yet. and both 
In Pranco’.i army or maybe dead. 
Now. one Is nearly IhrouKh hlah 
school and olher al.'o, and both be 
proud to srn'e In tlir army of their 
own country. Uie United Slates of 
America.

I thank Mr. Dworshnk very much. 
He helped us after we had done all 
we could for oun.rlves. and we 
nowhere,

Vours truly,
JOK YRAGUI 

Twin Falls. April 18.

lOOF Savings Stamp 
Party Set by Lodge

GOODING. April 21-MiirRuerltc 
Rebekah lodHC met In rrRUlar nr.i- 
ftoii Wedne.wlay evrnlliR wlUi Mrs. 
Mildred Brj'an pre:rtdl«K. A dele«u- 
tlon.of Odd Pellows mel wltli Uie 
group to make plitrti for tlie savings 
Btamp party to be Riven In the lodRe 
hall Monday. April 27.

Commltlce members Included Mrs. 
Margarel Webb. Ml.is E\-odlnr Cocli- 
ran ajid Mrs. Lena Osborne and 
JoJin Bener, William Bryan and 
Archie Noll,

The followlnR Friday afternoon 
Uie Rebekah club met at Uir home 
of Mrs. Otto Schlld with Mrs.
C. Webb, ruBlstnnt hOsle.u.

Fire Prevention 
Meeting Called

RUSSELL LANE, April 31-Tlie 
county anrnV liiw niiiinnnr«l ihrrr 
will be II farm fire prevention mrrt 
Ins al tjie Ru.isell Lane .vliool liniir, 
April 22 at (1:30 p. ni.

All re.sldents of tliLi rnmmunlty 
are requested to be present.

There's alirayt a rr»«on to 
k SAY IT WITH 
I  FLOWERS

nVIN FALLS FLORAL
Phono MS 15S Wain We4t

WIFE OF ENVOY 
DIES IN F

VICHY. April 31 m.R>—Mrs, Wil
liam I). lyiihy. wife of the U. 
amba-vndor lo Vichy, died today 
ihe Ro.'.ar>- rUnlc hero where .-Jic 
utulrrw'ini a 'i-rlous opcraUon 10 
days aK».

Amb.isMidor Leahy, rccjilled 
Unlt<-d Suilr.i last week "fo: 
;,ultaiion" on tim stiite of Freiuli- 
Ajiierlc.in rcliiHnns, had left liLi de- 
Piirturr iiKlrfmito pendlnR Mrs 
Leahy's r.t(.vrr>’.

She upiyari'if to be recoverliw 
when stie WIU-. stricken wlUi an 
bolbm, niM:.ltii{ «leatii wiUihi i5 
utes. 'Hie luiibassador readied her 
bi^lsldr ju.',t before nhe died.

Tlie rmbii.v.y had no Information 
ii.s to tlie <-xact date Of Leftliy'« de
parture for Uie United Stntca.

Licenses Issued
BURLL-y. April 21—MarrlaKr II- 

ccnse.1 were l.wied Iiul week to Uir 
followliiK coupIr.i: Glen 'Croft. 2fl, 
Heyburn, and Iretn Jane Trcmaync, 
22. Albion. April 17: Jumes Mack 
ai«-;jlirnson, 21'. Wll.iool, Mont., and 
MarKaret HenuHC Cochrane. 2a. Ru
pert, April 17; Wilbur Jabce Brond- 
heiul, 21, Heybiirn. and Hazel Do 
Johim.ien, 18. Acefjulii, April HI; Roe 
Hill Groe:4>erk, 23. and De«i,-.l<; Mal- 
Uiews, 21. boUi of Burley, April I.'); 
Jiinie-T G. Woo<l, 20, and Phyllis !I, 
Soderqulst. 31, both of Tremonto 
Utah. April » .  and to Glade 8, Wl. 
non. 21. and Nellie Be.sendarfer. 20, 
both of Midway. UUih,

Castleford LD.S. 
Branch Organized
CASTLEFORD. April 21—Cftslle- 

fnrd L.DS. church was reorttanlzed 
Sunday as an Independent branch 
and the lollowlnR officer# were 
elrcled: Leo Peter.wn. pre.ildlnR 
elder: David McArtliur. first coun
cilor; Nile Cox. second councilor 
and Francis E«bert. clerk.

CottaRe meetlnRS were first hold 
here two years a^o at Ihe home of 
.Mr;., Myrtle Reynoldi. followed soon 
afterwarcLn by Uie orRanlziitlon of 
nil LDS. Sunday school which wa-s 
aL'.o In her home. A year aao in 
March tlie Relief society ww 
Kanlred.

Olllcrrs arc plaiinlns for mutual 
and primary to brRin In September 
"  po.vitljU’.

Plans are belnc tcntailvcly 
sHlcrrd for n mrctlnK hou-'.e at 
tleford by thorie In aulhorlty.

N A T I O N A L

WANT AD WEEK
APRIL 19 to 26 incl.

PRODUCED IN A BAKERY
iU d i a t i n g  p e r f e c t io n

Those who have vLilled the bakery 
In which BUTTER-KRUST Dread Li 
produced reallre al once why thla moat 
popular bread In Magic Valley Is a 
superior product In eveo' rtspecU Bpol- 
leu cleaiillness, glistening m&chlnerr, 
neatly attired bakers-BlI combine I9 
spell efficiency, pride In workmanship. 
Bnd a detemilnBtlon lo produce bread, 
the quality of wlilch la second to none, 
Thar* why BUTTEn-KRUax'Bread, 
day In and day out, maintains Its high 
standard of perfection.

Buy BUTTER-KRUST Bread from Your GROCER
Y ou r  Kntirc Fam ily  W ill L ik e  B u ttcr-K ru .sfs  G erm  O ’W h cat, W hole 

W heat, C rackcd  W h e a t  and  S i d ’s  O ld  F a sh ion ed  B read

cerl bands compete In the Civic 
auditorium. Elyht reading contests 
will l4>ke place l= l̂day, 21 schools 
taking part In Uiese events.

C. J, Hawkltis will judst eot\' 
cert bands and Fuller Tliorpe Ihe 
sliiht reading contests. Instrumental 
soloists will compete at the ChrU- 
Uan church Friday, beginning at 0 
o'clock.

Band Show
An ouLiUndln« feature of Ui# fei- 

llval will bo Uie band show Friday 
al the Rupert aUtleUc Held, starUng 
at 7:30 p. m. with 10 bands par- 
UclpaUng.

Girls' glee clubs compete al tlie L. 
D. S. tabernacle Saturday, beginning 
ai 9 a. m.. continuing, with one hour 
off at noon, until 3;2S when mixed 
dionues begin Uielr competatlon at 
tlie same place. At the cloje Of IhU 
program boys' glee clubs will com- 
l>cte. R. P. Condle Judges Uieso 
evenLi. Tliere arc IQ girls' glee clubs, 
four boys' glee clubs and five mlx^d 
choraies.

VocalLita Compete 
Vocal enicmble.i. beginning 
. m, Saturday at Uie Metliodbt 

church, continuing until 3:3Q p. m.. 
will be Judged by Ilaymoild Lawren- 
son. Mwcow. Following this feature, 
piano solo.1 and piano clinic will be 
held al the same place, Eiuemble* 
have been entered by 18 schools and 
piano soloists from elghl schools.

Vocal soloists will compete at t 
flrsl ward L. D. 8 . church, starting 
at 0 a. m. Saturday wlUi soloists 
from ID schools compeUng, eonUnu- 
Inff until S;30 p. m. John Anderson 
will Judge this group.

Orchrslras from Twin Walls and 
Kimberly will play at the L, D. 8, 
tabornacle Saturday at 10 a. m. wlUi 
C, J. H^tt'kltu and Raymond Law- 
renson Judging. Tliey will aLio Judge 
violin solos and Instrumental en

sembles at the uma p lic« durlnc 
the forenoon.

Other Instrumental cnsembla wiU 
be heard at the Christian church 
Saturday from 0:30 unUl 11 nu  
with Charles J. Sheen, Judge.

CUnJe Band 
The clinic band, mado up of mem- 

btrs o t  bantia ttnnpeUng. •"lU pr*- 
sent a  concert al the Cl*l8 audi
torium at 1:30 p, m. Saturday. C. J. 
Hawkln.1 will conduct thU band, 
composed ot 60 itudenta.

Baton lvlrlen,wlll exhibit their 
art at 9 p, m . Saturday,

The final concert Salurdar *t S 
. .  m. at the Clrlc auditorium'wlU 
Include tlie clinic b&nd, ouiAtandlnB 
groups as cho.ien by Judges, alM out« 
standing soloists.

Awards donated by the Rupert 
Chamber of Commerce will be pre
sented al thla coiKert.

GLAHBVRGEn 
BOISE, Ida.. April 31 OLTO—W. D. 

McMillan, president of the Oolvcs- 
ton, Tex., beftch as.ioc»itloQ today tn- 
vltfd Idaho to «nd  a contestant to 
compete for Ui# naUon'* 1943 glam- 
burger girl at Uie second annual ear 
hop queen content In May,

M A T T U K S S
RmUILDINO •  RENOVA'nNO 

WOOL CARDING 
KVERTON MATTRESS CO. 

32« Second Are. 8. Phone 51-W 
-•..ra lA T«ln KolU Co

IF S H E  IN V ITE S  Y O U  
IN  A F TE R  A  D A T E . . .

THE LADY HAS PLANS

YOU ARE
Permitted lo

BUILD  
REMODEL 
REPAIR

\\ Says War Production Board
W P B  Conservation O rtlo r K q . L -41 re* 

veals th a t  w ith in  cortain w o ll-d c fin c d  lim its  
thoro is no ban on b u ild in g . T h e  com pleto 
order is to o  long to quote ho ro, b u t  substan
tia lly , i t  perm its:

Residential Construction Up to $499

now Ijrociv devoted 
to War Pfoduclloo 
objeclivej, ha CJn tiili

building requlremtntJ.

N o license o r  perm it la 
required fo r  R esidentia l C on- 
Klniction w here th e  csU m ntcd 

■ T ota l C ost in Icks th an  $500 
in ft 12-m onth period . This

m eans th a t you  c a n  m ake im 
p rovem ents, altcratlona and 
ndditiona t o  y o u r  hom e, ns 
lonp 03 t o ta l c o a t  o f  auch 
constru ction  ia le s s  than 5500.

A}5ricultural Construction Up to $999
Tills means farm  biiildinpa 

oth er  than rcindentinl, such 
sm bamB, uheds, c tc . N o  per

mit o r  license required w here 
the Tota l C oat i s  less than  
$1000 in a  12-m onth period .

Industrial Construction Up to $4999
This includes new  and 

rem odeling conH truction fo r  
business and m a nufacturing

enterpriaes of all kinds, 
am ounting t o  less than S5000 
w ithin a 12 -m on th  period .

In  addih'on to the foregoing new and rem odeling eotittructlon, 
W P B  order L-4 1  p c rm it i all kinds of repair and maintenance  
work on your hom e, farm  or industrial p ro p e rty  at m a y be 
actually necetiary to retu rn  tho structure t o  sound condition; 
alio  permitfed w itho u t lim itation It the reconstruction o f prop* 
erty damaged or destroyed by fire, flood, etc.

Complete explanation of W P B  Order L -4 1  will be made by  
Boise Payette upon request. But in the meantime, keep in  mind  
that you A R E  perm itted to build— Residential construction lesa 
than $ 5 0 0 ; Farm construction less than $ 1 ,0 0 0 ; a n d  Industrial 
o r commorcial construction lets than $ 5 ,0 0 0 .

BUDGET BUILDING TERMS AT-

LUMBER

E R W I N  SC H R E IB E E , Mtrr.
139 3i^ Ave. ^ u th  Phone 301
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I'uklliW  *•*<• cTMiInn, rxc^t Batur^r. >n4 fur 
i»T  mon.l»». ai U# tWceoil Olrtti Wwi. T-ln m k  Hih®. k 
Uw Tlm*«-N»»i rofclltKIr* Company.

" t
•AKRIKa-PAYADLK I

irloH'tUn u  b* publ|i>i«d 
urwUr iMU< of Ihli P»»r 
1«3! *• add*-l thiritii br C

N E W S P A P E R S  A R K  N O  E X C E IT IO N
C ourngcous words wore those o f  D irector 

A rch iba ld  M acLelah o f  the o f f ic e  o f  lacta 
nn d  figu res when h e  su ggested  th a t the 
A m erica n  press ellm lniite " th e  cowardly, 
h a lf-h e a r te d  publishers, a n d  th e  venal ed i
tors o f  th e ir  sttiffS" w h o  use freed om  o f  the 
press  to  breed  dissension an d  d e featism . '

Spea k in g  before the A m erica n  Society of 
N ew spaper E ditors, M acLcLsh aald there are 

,  ■ m in ority  elem ents o f  the press  “ w h ich  are 
ac tiv e ly  en gaged  in In flu en cin g  Am erican 
op in ion  In d irections w h ich  lead  n o t  to vic
tory— but to  de fea t."

" I f  the responsibility  Is n ot the govern
m en t ’s, Is It then  the duty  o l  th e  loyal and 

. h on est papers to h u n t ou t an d  expose the 
skulkers in  the jou rn a listic  am b u sh ?"  M ac- 
L e lsh  asked.

W ith ou t h eslton cy , our answ er w ould  bo 
; a  positive "Y E S !"  A nd we believe every loyal 

p ublisher in  the U nited S tates  will m oke the 
! sam e reply.

M uch  05 the Am erican new.spapcrs cherish 
freed om  o f  th e  press, that Is n o reason -why 

; th e y  ahoujd tolerate  destructive torcca  wJth- 
'  In th e ir  ow n ranks, w h ich  seek  to  undermine 
'  an d  Jeopardize our coun try  In Its hour of 

k • p eril— any m ore th an  these ncw.spapcr.<! 
\  w ou ld  perm it other destructive fo rccs  to 
V V w ork for  su ch  a purpose.

W e agree w hole -h earted ly  th a t govern- 
m en ta l a c t ion  ogalnst these new.spapers o f

- w h ich  M r. M acLelsh  com pln las would en - 
r d a n ger  th e  freedom  of " th e  h on est ed itor
- an d  loya l publl.sher," and  we are  apprecia

tive an d  prou d  of h is s ta tem en t th a t such
. new spapers represent bu t a  sm a ll m inority
■ o f  th e  press. He's en tirely  rlRht In saying 
I th a t  th e  m a jor ity  o f  the press  should  re -
- buk e the "con tin u in g  and  persisten t e fforts
■ to  w eaken  th e  A m erican  determ in ation  to 

w in , to  d iv ide  the A m erican  p eop le  from  
th e ir  de.sperately needed allies, and  even to 
co rru p t the con fid en ce  o f  th e  A m erica n  peo
p le  In th e ir  governm ent a n d  In them selves.”

A s M r. M acLelsh  explains, c riticism  o f  the 
ad m in istra tion  o f  a ffa irs  Is e.vscntlal t o  the 

. h ea lth  o f  d em ocra cy , but th is  does  n o t  "a b -  
'  so lv e  an y  m a n  in time o f  w a r  from  dls-
- tln gu lsh ln g  betw een dem ocra tic  criticism  
: a n d  de featist - p ropaganda .”

H on est publlsher-s fu lly  ap p recia te  their
■ g re a t  responsibility  to  the A m erica n  people. 
; a n d  p a r tlcu la r ly -so  In tim e o f  w ar. In  the

m a in  th ey  c o n fin e  their e ffo r ts  to  a tru th fu l 
• p resen ta tion  o f  th e  news and constructive 

criticism . T h e  m inority  o f  the press w h ich  
uses Its In fluence fo r  u lterior ob je c t iv e s  de
serves n o  freed om  In a cou n try  at w ar.

T h e  T lm es-N ew s prides ILself In h aving  
jo in e d  s in cere ly  w ith  h u n dreds o f  dally 
new spa pers th rough ou t th e  U n ited  States 
In ed ito r ia l cond em n a tion  o f  "S oc ia l Jus
t ic e .”  th e  w eek ly p u b lica tion  fou nd ed  by 
F a th er  C h arles  E. C ou ghlin  a n d  repudiated 
b y  h is  ow n  chu rch . I f  is to  th e  new spapers’ 
c re d it  th a t  th e  govern m en t h a s  "cra ck ed  
d o w n "  o n  th is  pu blica tion  o n  th e  recom m en 
d a t ion  o f  th e  m a jor ity  press.

A ll A m erica ns , an d  all th e ir  Institutions, 
sh o u ld  h ave  b u t  one com m on  o b je c t iv e  today, 
o n d  m o s t  assuredly  th at include.^ th e  new s
papers. W e  m u st be a  p eop le  u n lted i

■ B E T T E R  N E IG H B O R S  
M utua l in te rd ep en d en ce  Is d ra w in g  M ex

ic o  an d  the U n ited  S tates clo.ser together. 
D istrust an d  envy d ie  h ard . S o  does super- 
cllloiLsness. W e tw o ne igh bors d o  n o t  fu lly  
un dersta n d  ea ch  oth er  yet. B ut w e arc  lea rn - 
Ing. r

Stra ngely  en ou gh , the be t te rm en t rests In 
p a r t  upon  ou r  sudden d iscovery  th a t  the 
sm a ller  repu b lic  can  do som eth in g  Im portant 
fo r  us. S o lon g  as our c o u n try  w as th e  ex 
clusive ben e fa c to r , the sen sitive  M exicans 
kn ew  w c fe lt  our superiority , a n d  they  resent
ed  It,

M exico  still needs us. B u t tod a y  she Is our 
so le  sou rce o f  graphite, an tim on y  an d  m er
cu ry . S h e  supplies us w ith  van a d iu m , tungs
te n . som e tin . hides, z in c, copp er , an d  sisal 
a n d  hen equ en  fibers. T h ese  a re  w a r  needs. 
N ow  th e  L atinos deal w ith  us o n  a basis re
sem b lin g  equa lity . S o re la tions im prove.

L E T S  C L E A R  T H E  A IR
T h e  senate has decided  w isely  to  study th e  

. e f fe c t  o f  p a ten t con tro l u p on  w a r  productlop . 
I t  is to be  assum ed th a t th e  inquiry  will delve 
Into  th e  m a tter  o f  In tern ation a l agreem ents, 
w h ic h  h as received  coru ld erab le  publicity.

T h ere  h a v e  been serious aU egatlons, re flect
in g  upon  th e  essentia l p a t r lo tk m  o f  industrial 
co n c e rn s  w h ose  e ffic ie n c y  d u rin g  the w ar Is 
v ita l. T o  th e  ex ten t th at these w ere  Justified, 
th e  b o tt len eck s  fou nd  sh ou ld  b e  broken . But 
th e r e  w ore  Instances Ih w h ic h  It appeared 
th a t , w h ile  unw ise c arte ls  h a d  been  created  to 
c o n t r o l p r ice s  an d  In fla te  p ro f its , n o  possible 
A m erica n  m ll lta rr  r igh t h a d  b een  w aived. In  
th ese  cases, th e  aenate c a n  c le a r  th e  A tm os' 
t)here b y  as certa in in g  a n d  p u b lic iz in g  all o f  
th e  fa c ts .

W h a t y ou  h ea r  never  soxm ds as Im portant 
M  !E?bat ; o a  o rcrb ea r .

T U C K E R ’ S N A T I O N AL

W H I R L I G I G
BUHPRI8E-Hiu#r’* Vichy coup h u  b«en written 

0(1 by our »mut«r <llplomBt4 m  hU ftnc m&nsuver 
In fierce vnr of nerves dMlcned to ncBOUiU % p«ftc« 
wiUt RuisJ* ftnd u  win avtr fuch mJddla tu u ra  aeu-
trali u  Turkey, lr*n snd Ir«i. Hli behlnd*U)e<tc«t>M 
movM to thl9 end «xpl»ln hli Diy*t«rlou< diUy In •l' 
tMlclns through tlio Caucuub, deiplte iftvorstiLa (lght«
Ing weather In that .......

WsstiUietoa ndmll It publicly, but lh« dli'
------  —  patch of iho HopUns>MarthaU mU-

Aion to Eiirop« w u  Ihunded u  a 
d«nnlt« count«rchtek to thU cam
paign. It U conc«ded privat«i]' here 
tlial, except for aerial itraflnc of 
PYench, German and Italian lndu»» 
trial center*, the United NaUons majr 
noi be powerful enough untU iS*S 
10 open »  second front In accord 
with Moftcow'B demand. But the 
Prcildent'i "Biter ego" and our chief 
of fltatr will detail to Stalln’f rep- 

. . retentaUvea the tremendous pro-
RAT TOCKEO gre.ij this countiT haa made In the 

producuon of arm* and ihlpe. They wlU try to ttU 
the Jdca that Uto axis U doomed. desplt« present gains. 
Our hlHhcft mlUlary olJIcera In Egypt and Aila Minor 
are pwnUnB Uie same picture for leaders Uiere now 
beln« wooed by Der Fuehrer or frightened by bis 
Uircnla.

A RiiMlan withdrawal from the firing line, or erea 
a refusal to undertake s perstst«nt offentlve thU sum* 
mar, might prove mortal to the posslblliiy of our put- 
Ung over the final knockout punch. But the White 

icmbcr* that Uio poychologlst in Berlin has
-------- iched (I mtijor attack without makln* a sur-

prbo cIcAl or forny Hint Insured his rear anU flnnks 
agnlnat hdrftSimcnt. With Ills fate dependent upon 
defeat or victory- by fall. lUs desperate efforts to iso. 
late his principal opponenUi—BrltiUn, Uie United 
Slates, Chlnn-ara keeping the niglit lights gleaming 
in our stolo deparUntni and Whitehall.

SLEEPING—Tlie flrat preview of the Intense strug- 
;le which rival interests will wnge for Indtutrlal and 
economic - supremacy In the postwar era has been 
itoeed at closed hearings of the Civil aeronsuUe au
thority. It conilited of a clash between air lines ond 
railroads for control of freight-carrying business In 
Uie skies.

The Seaboard railway, which has already obtained 
banker backing for expansion In the clouds, pcUUoned 
Uie fetieral aKtney for a certlflcat* permitting Ita fly
ing siib-Udlary to houl heavy goods to places In the 
United States and Bouth America. Qrantlng the re
quest was bitterly opponed by avlotjon companies 
whof.0 invMlon of thli field haa been pre\'ented by 
tl;e war. They aro making flRhtlng ahlps almost e*- 
;luilvely, but Uiey have expeWment*d with vast cargo 
ilnnes which will transport all except the heaviest 
;oramodlUe*—coal, eteel, lumber, etc. Aa -a reward 
for their contribution now, they hope to recoup proa- 
KCtlVQ losses and escape liquidation by taking ad* 
■antaae of future opportunities. Competing railroads— 
......... ................... . . ■ ‘ bought Into ■ ■'......... - ....................  _.;lal firms
'ith an eye on tomorrow’s chcinccj—also entered ob- 

Jcclloris,
The C. A. A. refused to mnVo nny Hnal decUIon on 

Seabonrd's nppllcntlon, 'm e board ruled ilitit fncllltles 
lor inaiiKuratlng n nkyway service would not be avoll- 
iblo until the end of the coiifllct, and therefore 
thought It best not to sUr sleeping controversies at 
UiU time.

RIIUFFLE-John L. Lewis will organlne n third la
bor faction whenever he thlntn the hour U bright 
for lo.-.nlng a rival into Ute crowded field nRnlnit the 
White House, Uie O. I. O. and tlio A. F, of L, Meon- 
liUe. he holds tlie prospect as n threat over the heads 
f men who arc now hb avowed enemle.%—President 

nomcvell. WJllJam Oreen and PhJIlp Mftrrny.
United Mine chieftain will march In the van of 
t cau^e. A man of hl.i temiwronient prefers to 
;ucrrllla warfare on the sldellne.i, as he 1s doing 

. raUjcr tliwi lo-ic pre.iUge lii a vnin effort 10 
buck the old.er omanliallons. But hr l.n not Idle these 
day«: he la noi even lying low. Ills brother Dennis’ 
Is irylnK to wlilp the millions of construction workers, 
eipeclnlly makers of prefab houses. Into a powerful 
ond mimerou.i array. His daughter Kathryn alms t( 
enroll fiirmers and allied laborers Into District Unloi 
M). Jolin hlni5clf has quietly campaigned among thi 
Automobile Workers, whose ranks are Increasing as 
« n-.niJt of «nr»me eonvcrsJon. And ho was olB'Bi’. 
popular wltn Uie Detroit crowd.

•nic ro.il pit head reallres Umt he must raise a vas 
army from these motley recrulUi or KCt lost In the shuf' 
fie, He broke wIUi P. D. R. lonn hro oncl sealed thi 

•letl Wrndcll Winkltscpiirn
vnyn hn

......................ray, barely speak.
Ill UICL, the laiicr Is due for dpfrnl If he seeks reelec- 
Uon as a U. .\1, W. vlce-pre.ildent next falL But the 
next major niovr Is up to Uir LewU fomlly. Both 
Deimie and Kiilhrj’n-and Uiey are Influential ad
visers—favor Uie launching of a new movement.

A.'\lAZt.S’G -A  lull, athletic figure with an oggres- 
sivc air recently ambled mio Uie office of an army 
colonel at Washington. Hb tossed his soil hat on a 
chair and wriRKlcd out of his raRlan, "1 Want a com- 
mlr.tlon flying planes to the fnr rasl," he explained 
a-1 cnsunlly os If he were o-'iklns for a match. He threw 
down ft letter of introdacUon from a reUrcd otflctr In 
New York. .

"Do you Uilnk we give commissions away like sou
venirs?" a.-'Ued tho astonlilJed mon at the desk.

"No. but 1 think you give Ujcm to Uie rlaht men.”
Holf humorousl>'. thi

Uie ................ ,hleh face
ceks later the brash Indl' 
ir In the uniform of an 
rabbed os soon os he s 

id assiR

dive e from the s
following comment Iroi 
Concord, N. H.:

"Your paragraph 
nln» that InitltuUo 
mlltce. Back then ( 
of Ui

ilumn concem- 
I napkins and 
ant evoked the 
je H. Moses of

Alth Uie leal
s dUappciired like 'robins' 

snow In New England. The climax, however, was reach* 
ed when I bouglit solne very lovely Individual chatlng 
dishes In which to sen'c chicken a la king and similar
food.

"We started out wltlj n dozen and In le.ss than a, 
month there were only two. I never could understand 
how Uiey could gel away with such subsUnUal plun* 
der; and I told tlie head wMier to put Uie two re- 
moltiins on the highest shelf o f Uie sideboard and let 
ihenv stoy there."

O ther Points o f  View

irange
» dearth of pllou. Few 
unl rnurncd to his ipon- 
:r\y CMptnln. He hitd beer 
foot inMde arrlal head- 

Uie ferrnii« bronch. For
the visitor proved to be Arthur IrvlnR Boyer, . 
of Tuckahoe. N. Y „ a broker who had amassed a 
smaUng record In flying bombers to England. II 
wanted more excitement and new clouds lo conquc..

. Uiose bars if you have tho stuff

AMERICANS FOR AMERICA 
•Tho’ f*nt«£Jc schedule* outJJned by Uio PrciJdeaC 

and Donald Nelson for American producUon will be 
met by American Industo’ . Tlic Wor Production Drive 
...... under way. in which labor and management have

In lnn)«. and our sailors

 ̂ president of Uie Nation* 
urers. In a recent speech 

a Ret behind Mr.

A N A L Y Z IN G  C U R R E N T  NEW S

FROM N EW  YORK

Po t  Sh o t s
UJUhthe

GENTLEM AN IN THE TH IRD  R O W

SOLVING THE NUMDEKLE8B 
LICENSE PLATES 

Our Pol ShoU operatives didn’t' 
know that anytMdy was perturbed 
over a 1920 Idaho lleenM plale 
plate which ohswi no number* 
whatCTer.

r in l  our sUff of A-1 (not 1-A) 
aleuths knew about It was when 
tho Tlmts-News came out wlUi & 
b ir  picture and seme fanfare Mon-

‘^ n lek llk e, before anybody else 
.jumped Into the fray, Sloulh Dob 
Lawson came into the P. S. sanc
tum and clearod up the matter. In 
dayi of Idaho yere. said Bob. if 
you lest one license pUte jnu 
boufht another ptote which had 
the date on It bat no number*. 
Then you simply painted your ewn 
numbers In.

That elear it UD for ;ou, As- 
•(••or Georte Clillds el ai7

nebody folni to argue

AN EMPHATIC WOttn FROM 
SHO-gHOW-NEE!

Mr. Pot ahots:
Believe It or not. we In Shoshone 

&ro qulto proud of our community— 
tliat Is, moflt of us are. Apparently 
■•aiap-*,-Jap" and "111 Be Jittery" 
are not. We do not relish Che Jap* 
anese mlsraMng Into our eommunlty 
any mor« than the above mention
ed *rjpcra, however, we do have the 
courase to voice our opinions before 
the Chamber of Commerce, ratlipr 
than in anonymous cliaracter 
through your column.

If the U. S. army has found It Im
perative that they move Jnps from 
critical coastal areas. It Is in turn 
Imperative that we In non-criUeal 
areas allow them to setUe unmolest* 
ed. If w« drive them from place to 
place, wo will make tandaU of them, 
and In rovenge. they will be Inclined 
to damaao critical property. Xt Is our 
patriotic duty lo treat them as we 
would want ottT »ona and daughtera 
Interned In Japan treated—and there 
are thou.->ands of them there.

u r r s  IX) ouit Dury-PLEAa- 
ANT A8 WELL AS UNPLEASANT.

- I ’m an American

JOTTINGS ABOUND TOWN

Doc J. H. Murphy chewing h b 
ear. . .  and Krowllng: ’Tm In «ood 

humor today."
Cap Joe Seaver and Mrs. Marv 

Salmon (she of that Imprcsslvt 
•livery h a ir ) .. . Jaywalking on Sec
ond atreet north.

And Pot Shota doing the same or 
Sliostaone street, belnc seen by i 
couplo o f  biulnets geata.. .  and r« ‘ 
eelvlnff atoonlUoo thU the Incident 
must bo reported. Consider U report
ed SAd the vUlyun cau«ht la thi 
tentacles of his oim trap.

Joined hands, will dclH 
Uie. field, our boya raltll 
buffeted by the hlgli seoi

Thus WUllim P. WlUie; 
al AssoclaUon of Manufi 
voiced Uio determlJiaUon of Indu-itry 
Nelson 100% In hli war production efroria.

"Americans must awake.*. Mr. Wltherow warned.
“ American Industry must remove every vesUge of 

selfiah Interest.
"American labor must remove Its constant effort for 

furUier. control and advanHiRc.
•■American clUrens mu.nt sncrlflce UIl It hurls and 

not complain at rationing, nor Interference with Qi 
mal life.

"Amcrlca Is at-war—It Is not a debate, or bazaar, or 
pink tea.

"America Is In deadly peril.
•■Cannot we all say: No more quorrels—no more lus- 

plclonji—no more hatmg—no more feuds—no more 
mhunderstandlns: all "one body we—off lo victory?

“Let us face the facts. Put first things first, nemovo 
the rii’enace. Win the war ond then Uio peace.’’—Wal
lace Miner

NOW THE NAVY AND AlUMY 
WILL DE AFTER US!

Dear Pot Shots:
It Ukes a little bll of everything 

) keep everybody smiling these 
days, if  the following parody on 
■rhe SweeUieart of Sigma Chi," 
•ritten by First SgU James Z. Brown 

of the marines (he used to be at Balt 
L«Lke and lots of folks orourxd here 

V him), will help "koepem 
in', then I gue.is he's doing his 

part twofold.
You should really hear this set to 
luslc. Poc Shots. Some of your 
iiislcal conulbe should try It— 

they’ll gel a pleasant surprise.

Oh the boy of my dreams has Join.

C A R E  OF  Y O U R

CHILDREN
By ANGELO PATRl 

TELLING IS NOT WHAT 
TEAaiEB

ow once for all, get up when 
are called and get yourself 

ready for school on lime without all 
this hurry-scurry end upselness. 
This Is the last time I’m going to 
Ult your- 

Tliere is no such thing as "once 
for a ir  If you mean one lelUng Li 
enough. It Isn’t and It never v ’” 
bo while children are chlldn 
Telling Is not wliat teaches ar 
body. If learnlns were o.i easy as 
that we would all be as wise as 
Solomon and &s good as Moses.

experience often

ror  he’ll come back a n ton

How the Japs wiu run at the polni 
of his gun 

In the air he will reign supreme 
Always neat, spick and span 
The pride of Dncle Sam 
He’s a United Suites marine. 

(Second Endlns)
• Now Uiose damned little Japs 

Who pulled the sneak on thi 
Yanks at Walklkl 

Will lose their shlrU and their 
Jeans

To the D. S. marines 
Who are fighUng for you

Bir.-art RaatU W. LIptxrt
lU. 8. marine eerpi. Fidel
ity bldr. Twin ralb.)

WAR CASUALTY 
MUs Marjerie DalU. a beauteous 

yeunc lady who halU from Eden 
and Ubors here ter Twin Palli 
eetinty and the people thereof. Is 
colng areaod these dayi with qnlt« 
Urge bandafcs on (a) On* koe«. 
(b) One arm.

She was defendlnr by
helping oa*e auto Ures.

Uh hoh. Fell off the bleyele. In
to gravel.

DIRT
outs l.._. -

................a will-
ig to send down to Florida, tlid lady 
ho wantf It Is Ruth Taylor, asofi 

30lh avenue north, St. PeUrsbur*. 
She's a teacher.

the card the See of See got 
from Teacher Taylor;

“ I would appreciate It very much 
If you wxpuld send rtie a sample oI 
your soil and bookleti of your stale 
for use In our school."

Will somebody please dish her tho 
dirt?

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
•*... Yon b « n  reetaoslfled yet?"

THE QB.NTLiafAN IN 
THE THIRD ROW

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
AS GLEANED FROM THE TO ES OF THE TH1K5*NEW8 '

I t YEARS AGO-APBIL 21. 19X7 
Ball Lake City, April 31 — Joe 

Koehler, Twin Palls, played tho role 
Of detective at a local theater last 
nlsbt so e/fccuvely that Uio "rich 
jjlcklnRs* of two cleii'er plckpockcU 

brouRht lo an end and the two 
landed In Jail. The men were 

caught, however, unUl they had 
'  -relieved four patrons of the show 

of about *100. Koehler did not lose 
anything, but he saw the men op- 
eraUng. pointed them out to the 
police and helped take then Into 
custody. _____

Mr. and Mr*. R. P. Parry were 
hoste at dinner Wednesday nlshi In 
honor of Mrs. ’Vaughn Price. Bobe.;

27 'YEARS AGO»APRIL 21. XS15
Sheriff Bam Sanderson and L. E 

Griffith, the Hagennan. druggist, 
hare been playlns an exciting game 
of hide and seek durlns the post 
week. The ahrriff has a warrant U 
Griffith’* arrest on a charge « 
booUegglng and the druntit knew 
It, and for this reason ho has retired 
from the public view. — Ooodlng 
Leader.

Attorney E. M. Wolfe returned the 
last of the week from Mountain 
Home where he had been on bust, 
nets tn regard to waUr ratea on l 
fjstem  iurroundlng the dty. The 
rates foe water for irrigation pur. 
poees ou the project are so hlsh that 
the fanners are unable — —
obimtldos-

#et their

repeated

Wc he 
when w<

and bearing its 
s the only road to learning. 
/t le&med about something 
accept the

DEAD-KND-A euriou* reversal 
In supply tactlM U occurring In 
Burma, where the Japanese wop 
machine cnmcbet toward the oil 
fields. Heretofore the profram of 
the frienda of China wm to rush 
aid over the famous road. But the 
enemy bottled up the bay of Bengal 
portj and nothlnf has tnorod to 
Chungking by river or land ilnce. al* 
though 60 or more 
four*motored fly
ing f r e ig h t e r s ,  
e a o h  carrying 
elght*ton cargoes, 
have brought In 
sraaJl. y)U) goods.

Now It Is Chi-, 
ang Kal'Bhek who I 
U servicing thr' 
hard-pressed kl- 
Ilea. One of the 
obJecUvea o f  the 
Invaders Is to 
ptuh a h e a d  to 
Kipling's Manda
lay and thence to Lashlo to destroy 
the reserve equipment stored there. 
American and British munitions 
had been pouring Into the. latter, 
the terminal of the nmantlo moun* 
tain life line, for several mcnths. 
Such a pile had accumulated that 
the generalissimo's trucks would 
have taken several months to trans- 
tvirt it along the snakellke trail to
__ japltal. But traffic Jams held
up removal.

This delay now Is a godsend to 
the retreating forces of the United 
Nations because, although India 
looks near on the map, the great 
reservoir Is barred from the Bur* 
mcse t>olUe wnes by Impassable 
crags. The empire and Chinese In
fantrymen and American fUers are 
caught In a dead-end rslley; No 
weapons or reinforcements can 
rcach them from the peak-girdled 
subcontinent and no escape b  open 
icroas the pathless ranges. Their 

unly exit to safety Is to fall back 
to the northern frontier.

GENIUS—The recent csWes hint
ing at General MacArthur’s uncer- 
talnty aa to the.scope of his au
thority In the far east doveUlled 
with disquieting rumors that leak 
from Washington army circle. Cer* 
Uln bra.-« hats, who always resented 
thedebonalr assertiveness of tho Ba- 
Uan ace, had their notes put out 
o f Joint by his recent penonal pop- 
ilarity. They dared not iquelch him 
ipenly but they were determined 
hat he wouldn’t again reach such 
. peak o f  public acclaim.
They breathed their first sigh of 

, ellef when the President placed tho 
goneral In charge of the western Pa
cific *one for they had worried lest 
he might be given a top rank assign
ment In the capital. Their second 
break came when the Japs bl- 
paued the Antipodes. Even If a big 
battle should now engulf Austra
lia, they reoJion that credit for t 
victory must be shared with the Im. 
perlsl commanders to boost inter, 
allied morale. If war Interest shIfU 
to Europe. MacArthur will be left 
on third base, . '

Dut tills clique may not find It 
no easy to elbow the brilliant lead
er out of the picture. Early In .the 
first Worid war the French O.H-Q. 
triad that stunt on Foch. Soul-trying 
days are ahead. Except for Timo
shenko. the pcerie.-u American ti 
Uie only allied commander who ha-i 
been able to demonsirete outsland- 
Ins mlllury genius. Should a estas*

. jpt them and are pre. 
them to our advantage

........  - . -ke a chance, when wi
hope against hope that the conse  ̂
quencen will be averted by somi 
miracle, we have not learned, W< 
will have to be told once more, trj 
again, and, If possible, learn. That's 
the way children team. Just thi 
same way we do,

Teaching T aka PaUence
We teiteh n chJJd early that clear, 

hands and faces are the right and 
polite style for mealtime. When they 
are babies we wash them ourselves; 
we continue to do so until they are 
able to help themselves and then'we 
try to push them off on their own 
power.

They will not bo able to do the 
Job alone although they can use 
soap and rag and brush and water 
and towel. We will have to look, 
point out the dark places.-eneour- 
age them to try agajn and acaln.

"All rlRht, but when a boy la 10 
ears old isn't Jt about Ume he could 
■a.nh himself on his own. without 

my having to drive him to It every 
morning, every mealtime, every bed
time imtll I am sick of the sound o 
my own voice? Wouldn’t you think 
he would know enotigh to do It by 
this time without my conaUnl nag
ging r

WenJs Wen’t Do the Job
He knows It. JnteJlectuslly. Hi 

could make a fine speech about thi 
virtue of cleanllnoss.-probably-does 
to hU small brother or sister. H 
knows. In words, all the hygienl< 
aesthetic ond moral reasons fo 
eleanllne.ts. but he Is still Ignorant 
of them In terms of experiences 
Uiat are set deep In terms of troubli 
Joy and peace.

And how long will that Uke? Us
ually up to the seventeenth year 
when the girls begin lo Inierejt him. 
Meanwhile you patiently and . 
sbtently teach, push and drag him 
to the basm.

This Is true of all leanilng 'for 
all children. Words won't do ‘ 
Job that experience alone must 
In this world there Is no "once 
for all." for any of us which 
kindly dispensation of Provlrtt... , 
We are allowed another chance to- 
tnorrow, and tomorrow, and we 
Have the hope of one more beyond 
tomorrow.

Ur. r»ui bu pr«Mr*e ■ WfUt •nlJlM 
".lUi IniinFtinn." in ’>hl'h h> Ulli

.... • S«a»r» »
I. Y. ~

Degrees Conferred 
By Filer Grangre

PlLER,- April 21—First and second 
dejrers were given by the officers 
of Pller Grange Friday evening a* 

reiular meeting «t the Orangi
hall. New by-laws were read 
adopted and the___ war bond aali. -n n ou n ^ .

Five dollars was denoted for can
cer control. Mr#. W. P. Wright am 
son. Robert, were Uken In as mem 
brr». Hostesses w o t  Mrs. Ellis 
Coates. Mra. Loren V nxa  *aa Mrj. 
W. F. DOlnger.

tropbe tbruU n our cause, the voice 
Of Amarica would demand t ^ t  our 
grsaust soldier be sent to close the 
brckcb.

D—Apparently Uncle Sam Is 
about to apply a little heat to  the 
cold shoulder which standoffish 
CWle has turned to us. The method 
vlU b« through dlplomatlo flneuo 
but the shock ahould be none tlio 
less painful. These are the moves: 
Prealdent Manuel Prado of Peru, ono 
of the earliest South Americans lo 
warn of axis dangeri, will be Uie 
naUon'a guest at the White Housa 
next month. He will bq feted In Uio 
grand seigneur manner and when 
he returns home after the party ho 
will have aomeUUng more tangible 
than a sUck of candy.

Favors In Uie form of profitable 
commercial deals shotvn to the Lima 
statesman will kindle green eyes In 
SabUsgo. Ill feeling already exliUt 
between the sister republics. Not so 
lotsg ago they were sloshing ma
chetes at each oUier in iho Tacnn- 
Arlca war. Although the popgun 
aUga 0/  tho dispute has ended, an 
undercurrent of bad blood circu
lates between the rivals.

Peru has tho world’s largest de
posits of vanadium, a mineral used 
to strengthen and lighten aieel for 
aircraft coastrucUon. Already slie 
shlpe us 30,000 tons a year. The oro 
Is sent down an Amerlcan-bulll i 
railroad wlUi the sUepest Rrade on 
earth. Copper—eagerly desired by 
us—Is available In (he rich Cerro 
del Pasco mines. By stuffing tho 
porUoUo of our friend. Prado, with 
orders and by Ignoring Chile, we 
mny show the latter that It la not 
sm an business to hold aloof fpom
the United SUtes.

—  d
8NEAK — Americans at home — 

liuplred by the sublimity of the Cor* 
regldor heroes—who yearn to do 
something.for their country imme
diately now can have thot wish 
graUfled. The ever-present threat of 
serial invasion Increases so acutely 
wlUi the lengUienlng of the days 
that shortly the aircraft warning 
branch of tho army will call for 
thousands of men and women un
paid volunteers to give part-llmo 
service along our entire seaboard. 
Ground observers work In two-hour 
shifts; girls In Information centers, 
who Indicate on huae maps tho 
flight of all moving planes, are on 
duty five hours.

The publle will be surprUed to 
team that more chan O.OOO spotter 
posts, six miles apart, stretch from 
Maine to Key West. Similar sys
tems encircle the gulf and girt tlio 
Pacific slope. Many thousand palr.i 
of eyes now peer skyward nlontf 
the AUantlc but more are needed. 
High school youngsters are e.ipe- 
clally useful bccaaie they are alert 
to aviation technltjucs. Strangely, 
even blind persons wlih super-keen 
earn have proven Invaluabli on 
pitch-black nlghl.1. Women from la 
to iO are being enrolled In plotting 
headquarters.

Without this vast Interceptcr net
work enemy bombers might eii.'.lly 
aneak over our porui before our own 
fighters could tackle them. Wlirn 
each unit Is fully manned, the mili
tary. authorlUes can release some i 
Of the planes now held In rcadlne;.n*f 
for an air raid and osslcn ihrni 
Off the coast to truck clown ihn 
submarines torpedoing our merchant 
ships and drowning our seamen.

C L A P P E R ’ S O B S E R V A T I O N S

NATIONS A T  W AR
CAIRO. April 31—Both here and 

In Indio the most hopeful expecta
tions are being aroused by the'visit 
of Oen. George C. Marshall, the 
American chief of sUff. In London. 
The reason Is that every military 
man I have met believes the war 
can be won only by attacking 0«r> 
many and Japan 
at the source, not 
t h r o u g h  back
door campaigns.

•All the acUvlly
I n d ia

China Is viewed 
by almost every
one a.1 a holding 
operation at moat, 
not as a poten
tially d e c i s i v e  
compcilgn. I have 
re p e a te d ly  lUg* 
Bested the enor
m o u s  dlfflculUes 
of tran sportin g  
suppUee. These a 
acute daily. ~

RAYMOND
CLAFFER

China the Uireat lo the fragile life
line into that outpost of resistance 
Increased, requiring some readjust* 
ments whicli make the line more 
lortuoan even Uian before.

It Is vital that this line be held. 
But beyond Uiat everyone Is look- 
in- to a new western front and an 
atuick on Japan from the Pacific 
os the beat hope of victory. The pre
vailing view Is that Russia should be 
a.sslsted In knocking out Germany, 
after which all the strength of the 
United Nations could be thrown 
against Japan, which Is now so far 
extended that she would crumble 
under direet blows as rapidly as she 
has advanced during the last few 
months.

I have been out to the end of the 
line at Chungking and seen the dlf
flculUes at first hand. 'When such 
quesUoiu arise as whether to take 
a crato o f  propellers or a bale of 
banknotes Into China, the Impoa- 
slblllty of moving In large quanU- 
ties o f  heavy supplies becomes ob-̂  
vlous. There Is haggling over every 
pound of airplane carrying capacity. 
Even over the Burma road a  third 
to a half of the tonnage Is used to 
cany fuel so that the remainder of 
the cargo can b« moved.

There U much talk of opening a 
new road, but thU will take some 
time and the road will be much more 
roundabout. The best bet In China 
is to Bcl fighter plane* In to help 
the Chinese troope hold the Jspa- 
ne.ie In Burma. You must consider 
Ihst It takes a too of material a 
month to sustain a soldier. The haul 
from America to porta In the middle 
ea.1t or India Is 12.000 miles, against 
3,000 acro.M the north AUsnUc. One 
ship crossing the north Atlantic 
therefore carries thr w to four times- 
as much cargo In a year's time than 
II it were running to the Indian 
ocean. The ahortage of shipping,

makes thsl economy factor of tho 
greatest Importance.

Usually mHiUry men regard their 
own area as the most important and 
InsUt on everything for it. There- 
foro It is significant thst the proc- 
llcally unanimous Judgment out 
here and further east Is that the 
main effort must eventually be 
against German '̂ and against the 
Japanese mainland from the PacUlc

I have seen enoURh of the dlffl
culUes In setting IJmJied supplies 
out here to appreciate T\’hy Uiere 
should be no undue liope-i of an 
enormous eampolgn east of Sues. 
The allies' shortage of anU-alrcraft 
gims has been discovered by the 
Japanese, who operate In the olr nt 
will except when Uiey run Into the 
American volunteer proup. If planes 
were available It would be pooslble 
from allied points In the middle 
eoal lo bomb German oil sources in 
Rumania and poanlbly to do an ef- 
fecUvo crippllnit Job. It Is Important 
also to hold the supply line Into 
Russia. Beyond that, it seem.1 to be 
a matter of keeping up the tricklo * 
of supplies Into India and China, 
holding back Japan and preventing 
her and Germany from Joining 
hands through the middle east.

The Job 13 one both of mlllUiry 
aeUon and of propaganda—to win 
the confidence and support of the 
native populaUons.

Everyone prsys thot Russia will 
continue pounding Germany, for in 
spite o ^ v e r ls h  acUvlty and big 
talk thffbasic fact Is reeognlied by 
.11—that we are being given Ume 
hank.-! to the Russian resistance. 

That U the plain, cold fact which 
itands out above ever>'lhlng I have 

heard and seen of the war east of 
auel.

That Is not the nole on which I 
should like to end these dispatches 
from abroad, but I believe it is tho 
trutlj.

Deep Creek Women 
Study Garden Plans

BUHL. April 31 — beep Creek 
Community club met Wednesday nt 
th« home of Mrs. Carl Harder. wlUi 
Mrs. Lee Robinson aulstant hoelens. 
Mrs. Ivan Bonar led devoUonals.

Mrs. Hordet gave an InstrucUvo 
talk on victory gardens. dlstribuUng 
pamphlets to each member and giv
ing instfucUons received from Uio 
Victory Garden Council of Twin 
^ l l s  county. All members of Uie 
club are planning to raise a larger 
and better'garden this yeor.

Mrs. Harder sang •'My Garden.'* 
accompanied by Mr*. Bonar. R e- 
frcAhmenta wer# served during Uio 
social hour.

A report was msde on Use special 
dinner for husbands of members 
held last Sunday noon at Ojo home 
Of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. -Wbltmlrt.
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No Marked Difference in Legal 
Rights of Women, Says Speaker

T h ere  is  n o fundam ental 
d if fo r cn c o  in th e  legnl riffht-s 
o f  m en an d  th e  legal righ ta  o f  
w om en . T o m  A lw orth , T w in  
Falls a t to rn e y , told  m cm bera 
o f  tliG H om e and Garden  de
p artm en t o f  the T^venticth 
C en tu ry  c lu b  th is  a ftern oon .

“ A n y  d iffe r e n ce s  betw een 
the leKul r igh ta  o f  the m alo 
anil fem a le  .sex arc  purely  im 
m ateria l v a r ia tion s o f  ph ra se - 
olojry o f  th e  HUitutcH,” ,h e  de
clared.

Soasion  w aa held a t  the 
A m erica n  L e jiion  M em orial 
hull, an d  wan presided  over  by 
M rs. B h rtle t t  S incla ir, re tir- 
iaK c lia irm a n .

Our hocleiy hus Ktown up on Uio 
llKory Uial mere ore ceruin Inallcn- 
ntilc riKliu and Inlercsis, paramount 
In ihe iirftria of every Iree man nnd 
wommi. he eotillnued.

"Ilecftusc tliey ore bo fundftmenUl. 
It Is Impossible to elnully them ft* 
IfiiivI rlshu of Uio mnle or or the 
female. These fundamental rlthtd 
we Amerlcann feel must bn Riven to 
al). »nd wo are even loathe to refuse 
them to enemy allem."

Talk on Cancer 
Mrs. Joiiephlno Howell of the Twin 

Fall« district health unit, gave a 
brief talk on cancer and Ita con
trol. She represented the speakers' 
bureau of tiie Women’s Field army 
for tlie control rfl cancer.

Mrs. Juliet Hayden Boone snnis 
‘ 'SRliw Echo Sons." by Eckert, and 
■'Midsummer." Amy Wortli. accom
panied by Mrs. O. P. Duvall.

Introduction of officers for next 
year took place during the after
noon. Mrs. T. C. Drown will be tlie 
new chairman, replacing Mrs. Bart
lett Sinclair.

Other members of her staff are 
Mr*. Eamer r .  noss. vice-chairman, 
and Mm. Ru.«ell Miller. tecrcUry. 

llosteu  Committee 
Mrs. L. E. Sallftday was hoale.w 

ehftlrman of the attcrntwn. Oliier 
members of Uio committee were 
Mrs. P. F. McAtee. Mrs. J. W. Mar
shall. Mrs. John O ’Connor. Mrs. Joe 
Koehler nnd Mrs. E. H. Maher.

For.iythln and Jonc]\ilLs In a yel
low and white potteo' bowl, nnd yel
low tnpnrs centered the lace-covorcd 
tea Ublc.

V *  V

I Calendar
Lend-a-Hand club will meet 

Friday at the home of Mn. Wal
ter Turner. Red Cross sewing la 
scheduled.

¥ *  *
H. B. club, party, originally 

scheduled for April 33. has been 
postponed until Ttmrsday. April 
30. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oenc HUBhea.

Loyal Women’s class of the 
Christian church will meet for 
rtes.iert luncheon at 3 p. m. Thurs
day nt Uie home of Mrs. C. C. 
Haynlc. Mrs. Claude Drown will 
review the play. "Ufe WlUi Fa
ther." durlnK the program.

«  M *
Bunshlne Circle club will meet 

at the home of Mr*. Lillian Wil
son. aoi F^jurth avenue north, 
Wednesday at 3 p. m. Mrs. addle  
Fiillmer will be a.̂ 3l.'.tllnl ho.ites.i. 
Roll call responses VUl be "When 

.1 First Came to Twin Falls."

Shamrock club will meet at 3;30 
p. m. Thursday at the home of 
Mrs. Jnmes Griffith. UolJ call will 
be answered n-lth riddles, Member* 
are asked to bring their gifts for 
wrapping and shipment to men 
la the service.

Kum DubWe class of tlie Chris
tian church will hold the monUi- 
ly social at 8:30 p. m. Wednesday 
at the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. El
ton EslUiger. three miles soutli 
aiicl three miles west of South 
Park. Oiiesia are asked to we.-ir 
•'b.ickwnnls" costumes and to 
bring cookies.

1 > / ■ ■ * *
Catholic Women’s league will 

mrrt iit 0 p. m. WeriiicnUay nt Uie 
piirbh hull. Tlic nominating com
mittee will Klve lt.•̂ report, a pro
gram will be given and refresh
ments will bo served. The meet
ing Is plnnned Wedne.sday Instead 
of Thur.iday because of the school 
play being presented ’Tliursday 
evening.

*  *  M
MLvi DorI.i Ann 6herwD0d, Twla 

Falls, and Miss Barbara Emerson, 
Klmberls". will be presented In a 
vocal recital today at B pjn. by 
Mrs, Nellie Ostrom at thi letter 
Day Saints second ward chapel. 
Miss Lorene Frorler. planbt, will 
a.ntlst. and Mrs. Ostrom wlU play 
tlie accompaniments. The public 
Is lnvlt«d to attend.

¥ ¥ ♦
Twin Falb Garden Club will 

have an open . meeting Wednes
day at 8 pjn. at the Idaho Power 
company auditorium, to’ which the 

, the public la tnvlt«d. Mrs. Lyon* 
Smith. Junlof high school instruc
tor, will Klve a popular outline of 
plant families; a general rule 
whereby almost anyone can classi
fy plantd, and wUi discus* trees 
and their growth requirements.

• ¥ ¥ ¥
All Camp Pire Olrls of Twin 

Falls ure urged to attend tlie 
Twin Palis Qarden club meeUng 
at fl p. m. Wednesday at the Ida.

I ho Power company auditorium.
■ Mrs. Blanche Teaslcy, secreUry. 

announced this morning. Mr*. 
Lyons' Smith Is to give a popular 
outline of plant fomllles and a 
general rule whereby olmost any- 
on« can classify plant*. She wlU 
avoid the use of scieaUflc terms In 
her addres*.

Recent Bride

Mrs. EMrtd W. O ls o n , Twin 
Falls, who was Mlsa Leora Mae 
Hose, daufhter of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. U Rose, MurtAUsh, prior to 
hrr marrisie April 15 in Twin 
Falls. (BUff Entravlng)

Miss Leora Rose 
And E. W. Olson 

Exchange Vows
MUs Leora. Hose. Tu'ln Falls, 

daufihter of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 
Ro.«. Murtaugh, becimie tlin bride 
of Eldred W. OI.ion. Twin Palis, 
o f Mr. and Mrs. E, A. OlKon, Oxford, 
nt (julet riles performed at 8 p. 
Wednesday. April 15, a t  the home .. 
Mr. and Mrs. T, O, O’Drlen. flJfl 
Walnut street, clojc friends o f  Uia 
bridegroom.

The bridegroom's fiiUier, wJio Li a 
bl.ihop of tlie Oxford LJD.S. cliurch. 
iwrformed ihe ceremony In the pres- 
cnce of Immedlole relAtlve.s and a 
few claw frlend.i of Uie couple.

Bride’s Coituraa
For her weddlns, tlic bride chose 

a dusty rone afternoon drew wlUi 
white accessorlM. Her corsnise was 
of rosebuds.

rjer only attendant, Mi.w Ellen 
Rose, wore a mllltsry blue suit wlUi 
red accessories. D.ile CarL'^on at
tended Mr. Olson ss best man.

• Mrs. Rose, moUicr o f  the brWe. 
wore a black ntrecl dress and Uie 
bridegroom’s moUier. a  deep wine 
dress. Doth had coraages o f  red 
ronebuda.

Following tlie rllM, a wcddlnK •••up
per was .sfrved by Mrs. O'Brien, 
assisted by Mrs. John Garrett.

The bride cut her tlirec-tlercd 
cake, which wn« topped with minia
ture bridal flKures, In traditional 
style.

Among Qupals
Out-of-tO'A-ii Kucsts u t tJio wedding 

and xupjKT were Mr. imd Mrs, E. A, 
Olson and Wands, parents and sis
ter of the bririrfrroom: Walter Hatch, 
Brnndfnther of tiie bridegroom, all 
o f Oxford: Mr. and Mrs. G . L. 
Rone. MuriauRli. and M r. and Mr.i. 
Hnzen Hatch. Burley, uncic and 
aunt of Uie brldcjroom.

Mrs. OLnon Is 0 graduate of Mur- 
tauRh high leliool, M r. Olson Is a 
(fTftduftt* of Downey high r^iiool and 
attended Ricks Junior colleRo nt 
Rexburg, where lie wtia popular In 
dramatics nnd atlileilc.n elute. He 
Is employed In Tsln FiUls.

Tlie couple Is *t home nt 710 
Second nvcm^e eait, Twin Falls.

Dorothy King 
Will Be Bride 

Of Californian
nURLEY., April 21—Mr. nnd Mrs, 

Milton H. Klntr have nnnounced the 
cngnRcment of their doughKr, MU* 
Dorothy King, lo Stanley John 
Buphrat. son of Mr*. Albert Euphrnt. 
Pasadena and Ssn Onbrlel, Cnllf., 
and the Isle Albert Euphrnt. The 
wedding will be solemnlted In June.

Mr. and Mr*. Klnff have been 
making an extended visit In Los 
Angeles, staying at the Hotel May. 
flower, nnd the engagement was 
made known at sn announcement 
luncheon al the VLit». del, Arroyo 
hotel. ’

Ouesta at tho luncheon were for
mer college claasmiteA and sorority 
etoUrs of Mlsa King, Table decora
tions featured various ohades o f  blue 
trls. delphinium, com flowers And 
violets, in keeping with a maritime 
motif. Place cards and candy 'dlahes 
were made of shelli, and favors con
taining the arinouncements were 
tiny match boxes vlth dainty flow
ers designed o f  miniature colored 
shells.
’ Miss King U s  KTSduftte of Burley 
high school and of Occidental col
lege, and fer the put year she has 
been asalstuit secretary of the Santa 
Barbara communltjf chest,

Mr. Euphrat attended the Un{- 
Venity of CsUfomla. loa  Angeles, 
where he was afflllstccJ with Alpha 
Tau Omega fraternity, and he Is 
now employed'by Proctor and Oais- 
ble. Lons Betch,

Betrothal Told
ntJPERT, April J1 —  Word has 

been received In Rupert of Uie ap- 
proachlng marriage o f  James Har
vey Davis, Boise, son o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. P. O. Davis. Rupert, and Miss, 
Ila May Hopffgorten. daughter of 
Mr. and Nr*. J. H- Hopffgarun. 
Boise. The wedding will take place 
May 3« in Boise.

Jerome Woman 
Named to Head 

District B. P. W.
GOODING, April 31 — Mrs, Alta 

Duy. Jerome, was elected president of 
the bouUi central dLitrlct of Builnes.i 
luiil ProfcMlonal Women at the con
ference hold in Ooodlng Sunday. 
Other offlcera named were Mrs. Jo 
DrnnLi. Buhl, vice-president nnd 
Mrs, Roma Humplirey, Jerome, sec- 
retarj'-trcaaurer.

During tho business ses,'<lon con
ducted by Mr*. Lleuru Lucke, presi
dent. Miss IzettJV McCoj^ TK'ln Palls, 
regional director, spoke briefly t;pn- 
cemlng tlie state convention to be 
hem In Sun Bailey, June lB-31. Mr*. 
Lucke delivered a me.uage from Mr*. 
Mlnnlo Davenport, Caldwell, presi
dent of the Idaho Federation of D. 
P. W., concemlng the state conven- 
Uon.

Following tlie business meeting, 
Uie group attended a banquet at 
Flynn’s cafe at *:30 p. m. Tables 
were In a •’V  shope with a "Vic- 
torj- Garden” occupying the center 
of attraction, programs wens made 
of various shaped vegetables. Back 
Rroimd decoration was a huge ’■V", 
co\cred wlUi white crepe pnper, wlUi 
a Urgo_Amerlcan flag beside it.

Slate school students presented 
three numbers. Including Train 
Conversation" by Robert Walton and 
Mlrj Voda Keller: a patriotic color 
drill, dlrccled by ML-a Lela Jo Shel
ton and Mary Ann’s Luncheon, di
rected by Miss Dorothy Weaver.

.Marnetta Ramsey. Jerome, gave a 
pnirlotlc reading. ’T lie  Answer of 
a Democracy-." John Alexander, 
Gooding, sang “OIvq Me the Open 
Rwicl,” accompanied by Lyle^LeRct- 
t«, Mrs, Crystal Van Ausdeln. T^’ln 
FalL"i. read . “ Chart Your Coun'-e." 
Rev, Edward B, Birch. Oooding, 
fipokf on Aailralln, where he had 
llvert for some Ume, and the A. E. F. 

¥ ¥ ¥

Miss Ray Smith
Honored at Party

Mhs Ray Smith was honored by 
a group of friends, all members of 
the Buslne.u and Professional Wom
en’s club, at a birthday surprise 
party Iasi Friday night.

Chlne.ie checker.i and mualo fea
tured the entertainment nnd re
freshments were served. Tlie honoree 
received a gift from the 10 friends 
who attended.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

An "Investment faslilon”  for 
spritig and summer la the two-plecer 
that goes ever>-where smartly; tliat 
does "doubly-duty" with other cos
tumes, Pattern M37 by Marian 
MarUn makes this chic frock wltl> 
a new hlp-length blouse and a sim
ple skirt, "nie neckline of the Mouse 
may be round or square: the front 
yoke, tiie back bodice and tiie short 
sleeves (except the cuffs) may be of 
contruat. Notice the Jatmty Inset 
belt—so youthful! A Jong-sleeved 
blouse Is optional.

Pattern M37 may be ordered only 
in mls-ies’ and women’s sires 13, H, 
18. IB, 30. 30. 32, 34, 30. 38 and « .  
Slie 16 requires 3’ .  yards 35-lnch 
fabric.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS (plus ONE 
CENT to cover cost of mailing) for 
this Marian Martin pattern. Be sure 
to write plainly your SIZE, NAME, 
ABDRE»6  and STYLE NUMBCB.

Our Spring PnUem Book ecxsei 
to you for Just TEN CENTS extra I 
ifs  packed with newsy *tyle»-de- 
fense wortc clothes, classic »ports. 
ten, trim town wear, gay aftemooo 
and evening atUre.

Send your ‘order to Tlme4-Newi 
Pattern Department, Twin JlalU.

T y in g . Replaces 
Zipping in New 
Season’s Clothes

You'll tie your dresses, rather than 
aJpplng them, this spring and sum
mer. If you’re up toJJew York style 
tricks.

Tliat's Uie InfcrmaUon brought 
back by several members of tho higb 
school Home Economics club who at
tended the Idaho Home Economics 
assoclatJon meeting lost Saturday. 
April IS, at the University of Idaho, 
southern branch. Pocatello.

One of Uie features of tlie day
long program, arranged for home 
economics students. Instructors and 
Interested udultn, was a stylo show 
staged by a New York womnii, fab
ric stylist for the J. C. Penney 
pany.

Met»l Was "Out"
‘ ’Metal was minus" as far a 

drcues and other garments 
conccmed. Ties, wrap-arounds and 
button effecLi were used to make 
the dresses "stay put."

Tliere are no patch pockets; there 
were quonilLlcs of cotlona, iS)t‘  all 
the garments modeled showed the 
use of leu  material Uian formerly, 
tlie girls said.

Delegates from tlie local club were 
Miss Mary Frances Bunn, Miss 
Madge Hayward, Miss Bonnie Smith, 
Miss Elle;i Howard, Mlu Melva 
Murrl. Ml&s Miriam Murphy and 
Miss Corines McBeth. Miss Juan
ita Sutcllff, faculty sponsor, accom' 
panled the group.

Miss McBeth played a plane 
at the adult section, addressed by 
Miss Norma Barnes on 'Tho Out
look of Home Economies In Idaho.' 
and Dr. Oscar Ksplan. Pocatello 
who spoke on “ Mental Health In 
World at War."

Miss Bunn Rave a report on tl 
activities of tlie local club, at tJ 
Junlera’ aeiwlon, telling of the mot: 
ers’ tea. the chill supper fo U. 
P.'P. A.; a trip to the housing unit 
and the contribution made to tlie 
Red Cross.

Julia Lee WHght
Julia Lee Wright, director of Uie 

Homemakers Bureau, Safeway stores 
Oakland. Calif., whose wrltlngj ap
pear In “The Family Circle." spoke 
on •'Dromatltlng Teaching of Nu
trition."

Mrs. W. O. Ouemsey, a naval of' 
fleer’s wife, at a luncheon meeting 
told of her experiences at Pearl har
bor. "TTie Red Cross la superb. In 
action. ' E\-erybody Is busy doing 
something," .ihe declared,

¥ ¥ ¥

Bernice Hunt Is
• Bride o f  Former

Cassia Auditor
BURLEY, April 31—Miss Bernice 

Hunt, daughter of Mr, and Mra 
Roy Hunt, Burley, and George 
Booth. Jr.. son of Mr, and Mrs. 
GeorRe Booth, sr.. Burley, 
united In marriage Sunday morning, 
April 12, al Shreveport. La,, accord
ing. to announcement made by the 
bride's parents Sunday.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Booth ar< 
well-known'In Burley, having grad' 
UAted from Burley high school. The 
bride was deputy county treasurer 

;and tax collector for Cassia county 
for a number of years and Is no'v 
employed In the office of the Fann 
Security administration.

Mr. Booth completed hi* work at 
Burley high school In 1030, later at
tending the University of California. 
Berkeley, Ho recelve<l his master's 
degree from Unlvcn^lty of Idaho, 
he uught In the Rupert high school 
and was auditor of Ca.v.la coiinly 
for aeverni years until he rrccnt 
Joining of tlie armed lorcrr. of tlie 
United States. He la now l̂ntlnn<■d 
wlUi tlie U. a . air corpi al Bi>rk.s- 
dale Field, La.

After spending a few days with 
her husband. Mrs.,BooUi returned 
to Burley where she will remain 
Indefinitely.

¥ ¥ ¥

Stevens-Carter 
Rites Announced

RICHFIELD, April 31-Mr, ajid Mr 
Mrs. William Cnrter have announced 
tlie marriage o f  thrlr daugliter.-M^j 
Hazel Carter, to Louis A, EUvens. 
Hailey. The ceremony look place at 
Kimberly laat Dec. 13 at the home 
of Rev, and Mr*. Stanley Trefren 
with Rev. Trefren reading Uie rites.

Attendants were a ’ broUier and 
alstet-ln-law o f  the bride, Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen Carter. Twin Fall*.

The bride was attracUvely gowned
I a blue wool custom suit with 

dark blue accesaorles.' Her corsage 
was of rose eamaUons.

Mr. and Mra  ̂ Stevens are well- 
known in Uie community and both 
were graduated from Uie Richfield 
high scliool. Mra. Stevens was grad
uated from the Albion Normal In 
1039 and Uught two years at Priest, 
Ida. The past year she has been the 
second grade teacher at the town 
school. She plans to cooUnue her 
teaching In Richfield.

Mr. Stevens has been a talesman 
for the Neymond Chevrolet garage 
In Haliey tho post year and was in
ducted into tho U. 8. army April U,, ¥ ¥ ¥

Advance showing of summer bridal 
faslilons stress Importance of sheer 
cottons—pique, organdy, and such— 
for wedding gowns. Simplicity of 
design Is favored.

Annual Dance, Tea 
On Tri^G Calendar

T r i-C  c lu b  wUl cntcrtu in  a t  th o  annual apring d an ce  W e d - io h o o i^ d e n t  and
nraday, A p ril 22 , a t  9 p . m. a t  R adio R ondevoo. A lp h a  N u of Mr. ind Mn, Roi»rt
and M cT  club, m em bers will b e  gueata, and  sponsors o f  all 
c lubs are  inv ited  to  attend.

In  add ition . 62 specia l (rucsts and thoir  e scorts  w il l be 
p resent. M iss  M idgo B ob crtson  Is general cha irm an  o f  ar> 
ran gem cn ts .

A n oth er  sp rin g  ev en t being  planned b y  the c lu b  is  tho 
10th  unnunl m oth cr-du ugh - 
t c r  tcu  to  bo  held  M ay 3 ut 
3 :3 0  p. m . a t  tho hom o o f  M1s.h 
Joan  B en oit. A ll fo rm e r  spon- 
Bors nnd alum ni are in v ited  to  
th o  tea.

Dance Cemmltleea 
Committees for the dance Include:

Hall and orchestra. Mlsa Slilriey 
Hayai; programs, Miss Jean Parker,
Miss Dorothy Krengel and MUs 
CelesUna Salmon: Iniermlsslon, Mli

F R E D  W A R IN G  
o n  r c c o r d t  again !

Hear him — with his orchestra 
and glee club on Decca recordsl

S O D E N  E L E C T R IC
.Next to Orpbeum

Gwen Davis, chairman, and MUs 
Lucille Thomas. Mis* Norma dckey, 
Miss Gwen Helfrecht; Invltjitlon*, 
MU3 Betty Edmondson, Miss Julia 
Ann Ryan and'Miss Barbara Price,

Decoration*. Miss Julienne Wer
ner. M lu Alice Harral, Miss Ooro- 
Uiy Hnlpln, Mlsa Joan Undenman. 
Miss Marv Ruth King. Mlsa Phyllb 
Kimble, Miss Joan Wilson; punch 
and punch girls. Miss Carmen Vaz
quez, Ml.is Marilyn Brooka anil Mls.i 
Urnce Wesencr.

Al n recent meeUng of the chib 
al Uie homo nf Miss June Hoo|m. Uic 
foUowlng oUlcers were installed: 
President. Mhs Robertson, succeed
ing Mbs Uenoli: secretary. Mlu 
CcIesUne Salmon; succeeding Miss 
Janet Pink; trea.iurcr, Mls.% Parker, 
succeeding Mls.% DoroUiy Van Eng- 

^elen: sergeani-al-arms. Mlaa Grace 
*Wegener. .lucceedJny Mlsa Lucille 
Thomas.

Planning Tea
Committees to be In charge of ^ e  

annual mother-daughter ' 
elude;

Table decoraUons, Ml»* Salmon: 
refreshments, Mlij Helen Tinker; 
niiir.lp, MlM Kimble; calUng commit
tee. .MKi Krengel; serving In fnr- 
mnl.i. .Miss Werner, ML« Hoops. Mli.' 
Dorothy Hudson, Miss Barbara 
Price, Mlis Shirley Haye* and Mls.i 
Marjorie Hilt.

William Brown 
Is Bridegroom 

At Kansas Rite
CASn.EFOnD. April 21—William 

Brown. WlchltA. Kan., former Cas, 
tieford hlKh i/chool student, nnd foi 
of Mr. an<l Atra. W. C. Brown, no« 
of Twin Falls, was united In mar- 
rlnge to MlrJt Harel Durant. Wichita, 
al a recent marriage ceremonj'.

The marriage took piece at the 
Methodist church In Wichita In 
presence of relaUve.1 hnd .close 
friends. Rev. L. M. McCoy officiated, 
using the double ring ceremony.

Mr. . nnd Mrs. Harr>- Durant, 
brother and sLiter-ln-law of tho 
bride, attended the couple.

William Brown, or •■Bud" as he 
was called by his Intimates, ixlfetid- 
ed Polytechnic college. Oakland, 
.Calif, following his graduation from 
CasUeford high school. Ho has been 
•employed by the Cardwell Manu
facturing company In Wichita for 
the piuil two years.

Mrs. Brown Li n rfKlntcred nurse.
Tliey are now .at home at 3700 

Porter avenue, Wlchlt*.
¥ ¥ ¥

Ruth Thompson
Weds in Seattle

JEROME, April 31-Announce
ments have been received here by 
friends te lll^  of Uie marrioKe Sat
urday of a former Jerome girl, Mlsa. 
Ruth Thompson, daughter of Mrs, 
Karl S. KarLsson. and the late Leslie 
W. Thompson, to Charles Brickell, 
SeaUle.

Tho wedding was performed at the 
Unitarian church. SeaUle, Saturday 
at 8 pjn.

Following the mipUal  ̂ a recepUon 
waa held for the couple at 6017 Kirk
wood Place In SeatUe.

The couple plans to remain In 
Seattle where the bridegroom 1* em
ployed at the Boeing Aircraft plant.

Tlie bride Is a gradusle of Gar
field high school In Seattle- nnd at
tended Jerome elementary schools. 
She hmi been employed u  messenger 
nnd typist In the Medical and Den
ial building In Sealtle.

¥ ¥ ¥
Twin Falls Orange will meet 

Wednesday at 0:30 p. m. at the 
Odd Fellows hall. A aliori program 
will be presented. All Granger* 
are urged to attend.

Mrs. G. C. Hailey 
Entertains Star  

Social Members
Star Social club members were 

entertained at Uie home of Mrs. 
Oeorge 0. HaUey, 503 Second 
nue north. Monday afternoon. Mr*. 
Ray J. Holmes was chairman o f  the 
hoaten committee, a.ulated by Mra. 
H. H. Ucdstrom. M n. Hailey, Mrs. 
Lena Friedman, and Mra. O. A. 
Eme*.

Guests were leawd at <iuartel 
Uhles decorated with plum bloe- 
som* for the de.wri luncheon which 
preceded a brief baslne.M session, 
conducted by Mrs, Holnir.n.

The club votrd to purcha.w n 
membership In tlie Women's Field 
army for the control of cnncer, and 
to Investigate posslblllUe.t of ob- 
uinlng Red Cross work for the re
mainder of the year.

Embroidering tea towels for the 
O. E 8 chapUr kltchcn occupied Uic 
IB women present

¥ ¥ ¥
Pioneer Jjistories 

Recalled by D.U.P.
Highlight of Camp Mary Lola. 

Daughter* of the U u li Pioneers, 
meeUng Monday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. F. H. Harries was s*v- 
eral histories of cnmp members' pio
neer fortfaUiers. Brief business ses-

Miss J. McBride 
Wins Scholarship 
To Mills College

U lu Julia MoBrtd*. prominent

L. UoBrtde, bos bt«n  awarded tb« 
IMS Mills coUega trusU* scholar* 
thip, rdword B. Rogel. prUicipal of 
Twin Falla high school,'announced 
thU mamln«.

The Kholarthlp gives Miss Mc
Bride Uit sum of 1900 to b« appUcd 

lulUon for first year work »t the 
Oakland, Oallf.. achool.

Recent Twin Falls atudenU to win 
the honor Include Mlsa Frances 
Schwelckhardt. 1041: Miss Dahri 
Green. 1940, and Miss Irene Ditvld-.
son, 1D39.

Miss McBride, who has servea u  
president of the OlrLV AthleUo As- 
aoclaUon for the past year, has been 
acUve In QUU' league aeUvltles 
thrcughout high achool. serving on 
Ui» txecuUve council each year. She 
hae been an ouuundlng violinist 
In Uie orchestra, and haa turned In a

Production Staff 
NamedbyM .I.A.

ProducUon aUfX for the pUy, 
"Scream ta tbe Dark." to b« pr*> 
lented April 30 as part et (h* tb«m* 
fuUval for tho sooond ward U .  I. 
A. of Uie L. D. 6 . ohuroh at tb« 
teoood word chapel, « u  announced 
today br Mrs. Roy King. Procrtm 
wlU btgb at B p. m.

Script Includes Mn. R o/ Babbel 
and Mrs. Mel Jensen: sroperUei and 
IlghUng, Jack WendeU
Schenk and Stanley Cockrelli coo* 
lumes and makeup, Mlu Snna Oold 
and Mlts Fern Salmoo,

OUier features wUl b4 arranged 
around Ihe M. I. A. aoUvl^ proeram;' 
drama, music, speech arts and 
drama. This will b* (ha final pro
gram of the season for Um group. 
Next regular meeUng of the second 
ward M. I. A. will be held Wednea-. 
day, April 33. with class sessions be
ginning nt 7:30 p. m.

jrage.

*lon wu conducted by Mrs. S. Par
ker Richard*, vlce-captaln.

The history of Henry Phlneas 
Richards, great-uncle of 8. P. Rich
ards. was read, and Mrs. UetUe 
Montgomery told of the life of her 
four Krandparents, who came to the 
UnlU-d States from Il.aly. The Uura 
family settled at Ogden, and the 
Juitet famllj'. at Muddl. near " 
Arltona line.

Refre.shmentji were served by Mrs 
Zelpha Uncoln and Mrs. Harries.

WANTED
Good clean wood or wire 
banger*. We pay top pricc*.

R ICH ARD SO N ’S
C lean ers a n d  D vers

] f  SHE TUR N S  D O W N  
T H E  L I G H T . . .
w«»d*rt hew
•n «i IIm  e(n<«,..»W8S*'l> 
• but Intleod at • la il...
GET HEP. B U B . . .

THE LADY HAS PIAHS

^ * " ^ 0  ReUeva MONTHLY— ^

FEMALE PAIN
Women who sufler pala of lrr»Bular 
perloa* wlift cnnkr n«rrou»ne»»_ 
due to montblr ruacUsasl msturb- 
•nces —ihouia try trdla K. Plok- bsm ■ Vesetablt Compoucd to t«- Il«»o «ueh dUtrtu. M*i]» tivtoialtg

lYIllAE.PiNKHflM'SgSSS,

A P R I L  19 to 26 I n a

“ Van Engelens— —-——
spring Clean-Up

MEN’S —  WOMEN’S —  CHILDREN’S
Odds & Ends T J "
“ r  o n U J c i O

JTTLE TOTS’ SHOES
Sizes 
1 to 5

4 7 ^

STRAPS, SHOES & 
OXFORDS

PAIR 
Values to $1.98

MEN’S

OXFORDS
AU White O N T .Y

Tan Combinations ^
A Few Blacks

$ 2 9 7

T he W hite O x fo rd s , n rc  a good  
buy fo r  B a n d  M em bers

CHECK YOUR s i z e 
's 8H 7 7^

AA .............I ! I

----------- 16 Pair Men’s Oxfords, Odds and Ends J1.97

WOMEN’S SHOES
Many at

1/2 PRICE 
and LESS!'

TWO BIG GROUPS Over 26 p a ir  “ F o o t -R c a t "  f in s

^  ^  in cluded  in  th e  42 .9 7

Buu Victory Bonds 
and Stamps -Van Engelens—

\ .
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TIMES-NEWS, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO Tueaday, A pril 2 1 ,1 0 4 3

OLD-TIMERS, YOUNGSTERS GET FAVORED BIG LEAGUE SPOTS

Castoff Wins 
104 Contest 
From Red Sox

DOSTON. April 2 
•••on. the rrcrnl 
lirld his fornirr tr 
hiw. yrslerclny wlilli 
Innion ficiiiitors lo 
»,'hn{ wns r.cupor.rd 
Imtf of ft <!oiil.1rli<-i 

1L-. (lUrt wa.. <lclti

t.1')—Jiick Wll-

titlllrd In
4-1 Irnil.

dubloiu honor 
n « I  Sox plUlK 
of Ihe bo* will 
nlxUi Bflrr bfl 
•me Scimtors
cn a sIiirIp. Ml error, nn iiiiinci mu 
and R Ions fb’ nml added Lwo morr 
In Uie llflli. which OeorRe Ctvie 
opened witli n homrr.
, Doubles by Ilub<'rIo F.-iLnlel1a iin<! 
Dob Repa-'-s. a MicrUlce uiid a AliiKle 
by Stan Si>encc. nnolhrr Re<l Soclc- 
cr. ftccDiinlc<l tor llirce more ninfl 
In tho slxtlj. Mike IlybA look over 
for Dobnon nml Kftve the oppn-.ltlon 
a. pnlr of nin» In thr jievenUi niid 
nlntli. when Repft.«.i homered after 
EstalelU wn.i jiii-vird.

Tho 8ocker;i scored three uiiriirn- 
«S nin-1 In the third Iniilns when 
Ealalella threw wild lo first wlllt 
tho ba.ic4 loaded. 'D iclr oilier rnn 
CBmo In the fourth when Dill Con* 
roy homcrcd over thi* lefl field wiill.

Football Hall 
Of Fame Set 
In Philadelphia

PHILADELPIirA. April 21 (U.PJ — 
A hall of fume for college gridiron 
Brenta. patterned oiler bweball'fl 
hull In Cooperatown. N. T.. will be 
ealabllahed In Franklin. Instil 
Philadelphia, this fall.

The projcct wa.% nnnounced todny 
by tho Maxwell Memorial elnb

• named for Uie lale Uobert W. (Tlnyi 
Maxwell, (rreat Swarlhmore tAcklo 
ft Bcnemtlon #ro.

Llfe-dUe biuia of men who c 
trlbuted (rreolly to tho npori will be 
placed In tho ha!l. Dcrt Bell, pi 
dent of Uio club. nald.

■•Mcmbcr.1 of the club will n 
tho Ilrst dclecilon-i,'’  wild Dell. 'They

• will pick several leaders from thi 
lilt of Uioso now decea-ied."

Walter Camp, father of the All 
American -lelcctlonfl. Noire Dnme’, 
Knute Rockne. and E. K. Hall o 
Dartmouth, former chairman of the 
InlercolIfKlnle rules committee, will 
be AmonR Uicuo to be given Ilrst 
eoa<ildcratlon. Bell added.

After IhLi fall, the nelccllonji will 
be made Irom the ranks of the II 
Inir leaders. Nomlnntlona are to 
made by uporta writers and rat 
commentators In all parla of t 
nation. ,

Border Patrol

-Rutherford Is a pull hitter

Cubs Break Tie 
To Beat Pirates

prrrsuunoM. April ai (,v;—ni 
ClilcaRo CuUs broke out In a sp<n 
inciil.tr drumfire of bnse hlta In tl: 
elKhth ImiUiK yesterday for a slx-ru 
splurge whleli Kitliied Uicm an (I- 
decision over Uir PiiubiirKh Plrule

H io Cub;.' duiljursl broke up a 2. 
deadlock wlilcli had existed nlnce tl' 
sccond InnUiK. 'nirec jucccMlve eli 
h1p3 followed by Lou Slrlniccr's trip 
accounted for three ChlcaKO rui 
and clmved big Max Dutcher. Tlui 
more BlnKles off Qornlckl dro

UlSn TRACKSTEIl.H WI!
POCATELLO. Ap r i l  

UlSI) .^m l̂her^d lllek.s < 
IlpxburK Iti the opeiilliK ti 
of Uie here vrvt.Td.
Ins >li> 03 to lUrkV •
tractilers took first place 
of 15 events.

Washington Coach 
Raps Abandoning 
Of Big Crew Race

Draft Forces 
Managers to 
Take Chances

Dr TOMMY DEVINE 
CHICAGO. A p ril 21 (U.R)—  

Vctcriiii pIuycr-H in th e  m inors 
ho linve been pjiH.Hcd up  re

peatedly by m a jo r  leugue 
icouLh will ge t w id esp rea d  at
tention this scn.son b cca u a c  o f  
the \vnr, C incinnnti R eds' 
M iinagcr Bill M cK ech n ie  p re
dicted todny.

In ba.neball continuously since lOffl 
I a player, coach and pilot. "Deacon 
111" believes the moat slRnlflcant 
10 to develop n,i the result of the 
irreiil conflict Li a channe li "  

mond .ncniiiltiff technique.
May ne Lon( War 
tt'ar may bo a lontc . . 

McKechnie .nald, "arid U basebnll'a 
jnllnued operation In permitted 
iu.1t draw out talent Irom r.ources 
ml win not Immpi 

lort.
A.1 I see It that mean.n our acouts 

iu.st be watchful for playera a 
10 extremes of the Rnme's aRc 11m' 

Cluhs will be forced to use play 
r.s who arc loo young to be callcc 
)r mllltiiri' service and the oUr 
;crs wliii oilierwLse mlRht not be 
Ivrii a look by the 
He pointed to hi; 

imple.
"We hnv 

Ray .SInrr. who Is 3 
•11 Bl;iekwell. wh 
mal times nelth

■ pitchli
n old. I

Blaff

Urlorr. tlir Miootll' 
llki'ly ;ee a lot m 

- unci niiicku

aluable propert] 
ft Ls an over you': 
ire players of Ui 
ell groups In Ih. 
1 simply will de-

! that the Ret

lad a boiiiitlful crop of rtwklt

Slight Beeline Noted 
In Ball Attendance

By JUDSON DAILEY 
N E W  Y O R K . A pril 21 (/P)— T h e  m a jo r  league sea son  is 

hiirely a w eek  o ld  and  early re tu rn s  are  n ot n ltogcther c o n 
clusive, b u t  apparently  baseball a tten d an ce  Is going  l o  decline 
from  th o  h ig h  leve ls  it ha.s reached  in the lap't couple  o f  
years.

T he d ro p  in th e  f ir s t  w eek appea rs to  bo about 10 p er  
cent und c o n s id er in g  the e f 
fe ct w h ich  th e  w a r  has had on 
mutiy o th e r  en terprises , the 
baseball c lu b s  p rob a b ly  will be 
well sa tis fied  i f  cond itions g e t  
no w orse.

Ill Uie first week of a seaaon there 
aro always three blir dates; Tuesday 
{openlni; day); Friday (when Uie 
visltliiK clubs on Tueidoy gel Uielr 
Ilrst turn at home); and Sunday.

Openlns day this year altracled 
1P0.775 ciLstomera to eight gamea 
while 1D5J3S turned out a year ago 
for seven encounters,

Second Openers 
Tlie second opcnen Uils year at

tracted lia.S37 for eight games, 
a J;lt of lin Improvement over the 
1HJ34 at elKht Ramcs In IMl.

Tlie first Sunday of Uio present 
seuaoii brouKht out fans at
seven parks compared to J53.283 for 
the tame number last season.
• ComiurLsons of Individual games 
and scries are not poulble through
out botli mujnr leagues, because of 
poitponemenu. difference in oppo
sition aud Ihc /act that ,̂iome cluba 

home one year and away

InKton's defendlnK chumr 
"None of tho rea!;o!is 11; 

committee—Udnl conditio 
ival p»lrol and expen; 
:lKhty enough to cau 
4tch," (Irclarnl Ihe Hu-

Abandon- 
Uie atte 

■rew riicr.s drew 
I Al Ulbrlck;;on, 
rrslty of WmJi.

Thorpe Seeks 
Oregon U. Job

BUOENE. Ore., April 21 Jim 
Thorpe, famed Indian nthlcte, 
has applied fi.r llir po;.t o.s hcnd 
football coach at the Uiilverr.lty ot 
OrcKon.

It wa.1 regardrd as II loreRone 
concUwlon. howL-ver. Uiat John War- 
en. frc.slimiin co.ich, would be nnm- 
;d by Uio atlilrtle board tonlKhl 
o Micci-ed Tex Oliver and VauKhn 

followed
Into the 
liut wee)

avy in npid I ces-ilo

Burley Kayoes 
Denver Boxer

NEW YORK, April 21 (-T,- 
ley Burley, the PitLiburKh 
walloper who had lieen touted ( 
Jack-lhe-Glant-Klller amonc i: 
dir welKhU, made hlj New York 
but last niKht x̂lth a flr.st rn

Ncki
t tlie 

Tony Robello 
' nve one of the 

1 the Pioneer 1' 
Hot baths have 
le local b(jys li 

dr;,pile the fact 
has r.pollcd more ' 
lu« days.

Salt Lake Bees Still Short on 
Man Power to Be Pennant Threat

DOYE3 SPfUNOS, Ci. 
(-T)—Salt Lake City's Bc( 
material to bccumo i.crit 
ers In tlie Pioneer bii.i 
this f

;ball lent

Andy HarrlnKtoii. a 
Iraiulcr Irom 'I'v.'ln l-'iiUs. u  hope
ful. but admits to xv icarcuy of out- 
fctundlns player:,. He cxjkicus to ob
tain whit he needs.

The first bjlcli of vllt«ll:cr l\ due 
shorUy. It lncludc.\ Inflelder Dino 
Qlovachlnni. inJlcldiT Wally Bcoti, 
catcher Harold Pcirixcl i»nd piiclier 
Andy Adams, all accorclcd favorable 
publicity In Uie co:i.-.l area.

'•We expect to have ii nood bull 
club.'’ commented cuKy Anily nfier 
watclilng his hopeful.% perfonn In 
tnvlnlnK camp. "A lot depends on 
the lielp we hcI from the San t'riiiu 
cl.'.co Seals. If I can get Uirec more 
pllihcra. an outfielder of experience 
and an cxpctlcnccU cuichcr. v,e will 
be vcr)' much a coniwider.

"Earl Owen will jjlay in the home 
ftunea-wilr-nnd his big bat will win 
a lot xM Baniea lor us. We will use 
a catclier or a pitcher In rlghttleld 

, on Uic road."
Andy conceded that several of Li.st 

year's key men were mlsalng from 
Uio new squad, but Uie 1041 Dcei 
didn't have any sUng anyway, so 
the loss might not be severe nfl«r 
all.

Considered fixtures nt tJils tlmt 
are Johnny Ilenmndez. Ilrst b.ise; 
Prcddla Moresco, alioristop; Telmc 
Bartolomei, thlnl bas»;-Z:raJe Jen
sen. lefUleld: WUUo Enos, centcr- 
lleld; EatI Owen. rlBbtlleld. and 
Robert Kelly, catcher.

H&nd; Andy will cavort stM cond 
at Icftft port o l Uie Umo desplt« iUs 
43 ycara. aorth Bellbton, from semi* 
pro-nutks, wUl relieve Haxrlngton 
■nd Uie other Inllelders too, U nec
essary.

Catcher Prank Morris and the

Salt Lake Bees 1942 Roster
Andy Har 
John Her 
Frrd Mor 
Trim Bartolen- 

Dell 
Wllllc Enor, . . 
Kmrit Jeii;,en 
Hobctt Kelly ,. 
Wilbur WoiHti . 
John OuldborK 
S:un Dejank'k 
Knowle.i Plerrr 
Robert Dwlne 
VuuKlui D;«lkrr
Elm Orel

5-0 n  R Twin Kal 
0 -0 ^  R 1. On. Irunuo 
5-10 R R Salt Liikc

R R Salt Lnko

Beml-pro 
El Paso 
Semi-pro 
Semi-pro 
Semi-pro 
Bakersfield

arlle;
Johnny

ailed t
llilrd-ba.M 
counted o 
Tliry have defen. ê Jobs.

Most ot the oUier eandldatca 
Inrxjierlenccd In Cla.■L■̂ C ball, 

l-'lve jibycr:. are Utah youUis 
,0ltld pirn

to ha; the
UirouRl)

Tliey Include three Salt Lake Cli 
pitchers. Do}) Dodge. Vaughn Barki 
and Knowles PlerCey.

Owen st4irred for the Dees t» 
years ago. but returned to tcml-pr( 
ranks la.st r îuson. He had a good 
year at bnt and Andyexpccts him 
to puncli out numerous hits In Bee- 
vllle.

Kelly played In Uie East Texas 
league last se.ison mid looked cap- 
ible In workouts here. The Dees need 
, rcsen-e receiver, however.
Among the more promising pitch- 

.n  Is big John Ouldborg. a rlglit- 
hander. who almost landed a Job 
wlih thi Seal*.

Harrington a 
Sam Dejanlck a 
ĉa.10ned glann

I blK
shores.

Herni

Elmer Orello. twi 
nm other league;, 
ire of Ihe mound

. . . formed so w ell, 
Jb.irrver.-i Inbrled him a r.econd Dolph 

Camllll. Uie Brooklyn lU r who start
ed in Uie old Ulah-Idaho league. 
He'fl a natural.

Enos, the Pioneer’s runs-batted-li 
cluunplon last year, looked Rood 
at bat. but he's not ai fleet of loot 
os some centerflelders.

More.*co paced Uie Miorl.stoi 
fielding last year, but his hi 
was weak. He looks better 
spring, however.

Owner Eddie .Mulligan wen 
Son Francisco lo attcmpl to' 
some more ivory loose Irom Uie 
Seals.

Adverse weather hampered train 
Ing. but the Bees expect to be a 
lull strength when the opening 
wbbUi blows Uor 1.

a.v.lflcnt1on of play.

Cowl>oys Meet- 
Bees Today 
In Exhibition

n .T ir n s  h o t  s p r i n g s , Apr 
:1_’IV1I1 FiilLs Cowboy.1 mid Siv 
.akr Hi-es-tho wealhrr prrmlttln 

-will trc ..(f ngaln.st each olh< 
hrre to<lay In their srcond mrrlln 
of thr spring exhlblUon ,'iTlr;i, 

first «

Uie r ,,
Tlie ucnd may be shown, however, 

by clUng some comparable coses.
l lio  CInclnnaU Ueds open at home 

every yiyir. In 1041, when Uie 8t. 
Louis Cardinals were their oppon
ents the dpcnlng day, Uie count waj 
345H0 and\ the Uiree-gama serle; 
drew «i38.N nila year Uio Ileda' In
augural with 07?:'Pittsburgh Pirate; 
drew 34,l(H and tho Uuee gome; 
30.012.

Most Profitable
Tlie m « t  proflUble scries In base

ball in recent years has t 
rivalry of Uie New York OlanLi ;ind 
Brooklyn Dodge .̂ .̂ Last year tliese 
crorjiown foes opened at Brooklyn's 
Ebbet.1 field and drew 03,340 for 
Uirco games. Then Uie Dodgers came 
lo Uie Polo Grounds on Sunday and 
packed It wlUi,5fl,31't Ians lor on 
game.

Tills year Uie Dodgers optnetl li 
Uie Polo Grounds lor Uie enteruln- 

icnt of 42,0&3 spectators and th 
irce games drew OOilQ.
Tlio biggest major leaguo crowd 

tliLi season was 01^52 at Yunke 
Madlum Sunday to &eo Uie Bostoi 
Red Sox battle Uie world champion 

ir Uio American league lead.
Ill Uie long run minor league.s ar 
kely to be affected more serlou.sly 
f litlcudiincu IluctuatloiiJ Uiai 
1C majors and most ot the 

IniKur.i have not yet opened Uielr 
ison.i, Tlie IntemaUonal leagi 
s r.liown a alight decline and U: 
coflc Coa.nt league has been r< 

qulred to arbitrarily limit crowds i 
iidlvldiial games to about 5.000. bt 
; tl understood that this ruling ht 

Imd IHUe challenge from the loi 
I yet.

> out t top 1
r picking up all r

!> fir.-, . Hov
.St eight Innli .. 
s never allowed a safr 
I lop that off the Wrnni 
on came through Sundaj 
•0 shut-out of the Sono

17 Sforelc>is Innint 
R<-vi-ntrrn Mralglll lllllll 

orcd on ihmi

Jim Olson, who hurlrd

;.ult tn I 
Cowboy n

jular a.vdgt

n overlooked In 
camp talkr_and 
■a.s .slutrd 
lerqur. Standing 
jlng around 200 
•w iiK a fine pro.'- 
r 01b;.nn's semi 
elt. \Va.',h.. las 
irmnncr may re 

nt on Uie
taff.

Break Cai
Tlie Cowboys bren 

or .Saturday and 1 
where they pla> 
srml-pro.1 In ai
Slllict:iy

Soon
camp Friday 

ad lor Reno, 
Up powerful Reno

.........  -xhlbltloii contest
hat tl expected to attract 
vd of Jan."!—Including many 

celrlirllles,
Mnnager Robello today nnnoi 

the ouU-lght rflea.'.e of Gus Angelus. 
thr oulflclder who reported In camp 
the oUicr day Irom Portland, One 
look at the boy and Tony decided he 
wwn't ripe for play In proIc-islpDal 
b.vieball.

Vandal Frosh Ball 
Games Cancelled

MOSCOW. Ida.. April 21 (O ^V nl 
venlly of Idaho's clght-game fresh
man baseball .schedule has been can̂  
celed, according to Oeorge Greene 
alhlellcs director.

Tlio action was taken, lie said. It 
accordance wlUi retrenchment plan; 
of Uie school re'gardlnir Intercolleg' 
lale athletics to allow r 
U>r a Kenerat physical fli

mAMI. Pin., April 2! (,r^-Bllly 
McWilliams made a hnte-)n-on< 
after 20 years o l trying, but the 
Mlsml • golfer Isn't very happy 
about It.

Tlie ace didn’t count, -beeau.ie 
McWilliams made it on his ^econd 
drive from the same tee. He was 
pracUcln* lor a tournament.

%juiJb4
01/ H i! WooJ

IN IDAHO

Phil Home Runs 
Nip Giants, 6-3

NEW YORK. April 21 (-l-j-Homt 
nis-bs Dnnny Utwhllor and ,a : 

Olosiop. the latter, with the ba.se; 
loaded, gave tho Philadelphia Phils 
a fl-3 victory over the GlanLs In ihelr 
series opener yesterday. SI John.ion 
went all Uie way for Uie winners, al- 
tliough he was tagged for 11 tills. Uie 

number the Phils collected off

Short iliots;
Believe It or not. It’s leu than 

a week until tlie Cowboys break 
camp. Tliey'll leave Fetters Hot 
Springs Friday or Saturday. . . 
and appear In an exlitbltlon game 
at Reno on Sunday. April 20— 
arriving here Monday. April 27. . . 
The boys will hang around rest- 

ng and getting used to the climate 
lere unUl Thursday when they head 

for Ogden for Uie opening game of 
I sea-son. May 1. , . Hrst li 
itest Is against Idaho Falls here 
Tue.sday, May 5,
3wen Watson, the eoncc.isIon» 

. oon, was In the city yesterday 
looking over the local aet-up— 
which will again be handled by 
Fred Stone for Jaycee park. 'Wat.

11.S0 ha.1 the Idaho Falls con- 
ct-wlon this year. . . '

) line agali 
Is munlclpa

0 proof that thi 
aro going to so
1  for play thU

lallon's physical 
can think of no 
ive bettered the 
hundred or so 

Falls young people than to 
nave had a dozen tennis courts 
acftttered around the city. . . It’s 
probably too late lo gel any help 
In that dlrecUon now—but It 1s 
Romrthlng lo remember In the 
future. . .

Telephone calls are already com' 
Ing In here asking when Uio swim 
ming pool will open for tho season . 
but no official, dale ha.s been ae 
yet— depending, of course, on how 
the weather holAi out . . . nn< 
speaking of weather. thLi we're hav 
Ing right now would make attend 
Ing a baseball game very enjoyabli 
arul comfortable, . .

rm  told Uiat Col Norman B. Ad- 
kUon, exccuUve officer for Idaho 
selective service. Is very much 
agnln.it Idaho hlRh schools conUnu- 
!ng large-scale athletic acUvlty— 
In fact, wants .things cut down to 
Just about three or four grid game.s. 
a dorcn basketball games — and 
spend Ihe rest of the time on intra- 
murnl spbrti, . .

Tlie coaches and school official") 
ovcrro<le that MiggesUon with the 
definite statement that you can 

Job of condlUonlng by

Dodgers Beat 
Braves, 9-2,
To Gain Lead

BROOKLYN, April 31 W>-Brt30k- 
■n'l durable Dodgera, champloni 

of Uie National league, took over un
disputed possession of Ilrst place 
yesterday by crushing Uie Boston 
Bravei. 9 to 2.

The defeat. Uilrd In three days 
for the Braves, knocked Uiem out 
of a first place Ue along wlUi Uio 
Pittsburgh Pirates, who lost to the 
Chicago Cubs.

Kirby Hlgbe chalked up hla flrjt 
pitching triumph ot Uie season, 
llmlUng Uie Braves to seven hits, 
while his males landed on three 
Boston hurlers for 11 blows and 
scored In every odd Inning In whlcli 
Uiey baited.

TVsm Earley pitched the first three 
Innings for the Braves and absorbed 
tho defeat as the Dodgers turned 
five hits Into as miuiy runs. Dolph 
CamllU smashed a home run In the 
first frame and scored behind Augli 
Qalan, who opened the Drooklyi 
,ltaek with a single.

In the third. Dixie Walker’s double 
acored Pete Reiser and anoUier 
two-bagger by Billy Sullivan scored 
Walker and Camllll, who had walk- 
ed.

Rookie Warren Spiilm followed 
Earley and got Into trouble In the 
Ilfm by yielding a single to ReL-.er 
and walking Camllll and Walkei 
to load Uie bases. Cliff Dapper bat
ter for Sullivan and pumped a single 
Into left field for two runa.

Two Brooklyn errors helped Ui 
Braves score their flrr.t-run In Ui. 
sevenUi on one hit. but the Dodgers 
Ullled twice more In Uie iMt half 
when they shelled S[xUin off 
mound.
l^lon- _ .h r hri|r..,l.lrn. .1

)!f coitfse—ndvii 
local divot diggers 
\n all-Ume recor.

Along wlUi the I 
fllne.vi program. I 
way that would hi 
condlUon of a 
Twli

.The Baseball 
Standings

AMERICAN IXAGUE
W.

_... 5
h.
3

PcU
.114

New York .007
St. Louis........
Detroit

..... 5 3 .625
iOO

Cleveland ...... 3 3 iOO
Washington .... .....3 S
Chicago .......... ..J 4 J133
PhlUdtlphla .. ......2 S J60

Washington 10. Boston 4 (first

Washington at Boston econd
game), po.itponed. weaUier.

Delrott 1, Chicago 3.
New York at Philadelphia, iwjt- 

oned, weaUier.
SU Louis 3. Cleveland 4.

\
NATIONAL LKAGUE

; ; T ; i

t hurlers.
hIN— Vork .h .

Cleveland Edges 
Browns in Opener

CLEVELAND. April 21 WV-The
ClovclamI Indlai 
Louis Browns 
yesterday by a 

ilest tiiat fei

alrd the St. 
ie series opener 
e of 4 to 3 In A 
1 extra ba.s« hILi,

having Ixilh program.i 
Ing In that buslneu all Uielr Ih 
they ought to ki

id be-

White Sox Beat 
Detroit, 3 to 1

CHICAGO. April 31 (/P>->Johnny 
Igney .ihaded Paul Trout In a 

Pilcher's duel yesterday and Chlcagi

Oaks to Test 
Leadership

By United Pre»i 
Ttie Oaklmid Onk.<i should gel 

quick verdict Uils week on whelh 
tliey can keep the Pacific Coa 
league Jeaderslilp. Tlicy tackle U 
hot Seattle club on the Raliilci 
home grounds.

-  will be the first series of tlir 
>n al SeatUe nnd a flr;>l rate 

testing ground for Uie Oaks' newly 
acquired pennant hopes.

’hie Oaks displaced Seattle It 
first place l.ist wrek and will gr 
Into Uils week's series holding r 
precarious one game lead over th< 
Ralnlers.

Tlie baseball scaion al.so come: 
to Portland tomorrov.-, wUh Ui< 

;avers holding forUi with the up- 
id-eomlng Hollywood Stars, whc 

trouncc<l Seattle last week. Ifolly. 
wood will be able to fatten lu  per
centage against Uie tail-end Port
land club.

The Sacramento Senators, In nexi 
to last place, will meet thr Lo: 
Angeles AngeU In Los Angeles.

Brooklyn....
Boston 
Pltbbprgh . 
St. Loi 1
Chicago .....
New York ... 
Cincinnati . 
Philadelphia

Philadelphia 0. New York 3,
Baston 2. Brooklyn 0,
Chicago a. PiiLiburgh 2.
(Only Kamos scheduled.)

Simon Quits 
Ring Career

NEW YORK. April 21 (/Tj-An ail
ing bark, which has boUiered him 
o/f and on for Uirec years, loday 
forced Abe Simon. Uie New York 

1 .who twice fought Joe Louis, 
:tlre from the ring for keeps.
■ announced his decision after 

Dr.'S. Philip Goodheart had given 
■ 1mi a thorough examlnaUon and 

ivlsed him to hung up his gloves. 
Ample Abe’s retirement canceU 

Khia he had .ncheduled wlUi Harry, 
Dobo in Pittsburgh April T7. Lou 
Nova In Wa-ihJnBton May 21 and 
Turkey Thomp.ion In Los Angeles 
In June. He also wn,s lo have fought 
In San PYancUco nnd Oakland, 
Calif., this summer. Ills manager. 
Jimmy Johnston, .said.

Simon turned up nt Johnston’s 
office this mornlHR. after being ab
sent from his Rymna.slum training 
for the last few days, and told hts 
pilot he sllll wants to fight, "Sut 
my Avlfe nlijrcl.s and since the doc
tor artvl.-.rd me tn quit. It's prob
ably besl."

While Sox ber 
.llowed 

Wally Moses g 
Chicago blows.

Detroit. 3 Uj I, Each 
>lx hits. Outfielder 
tUng Uiree of tha

Bob Montgomery 
Trounces Indian

PHILADELPlnA. April 21 (/D—A 
/astly 'Improved Bob’ Montgomery 
loundly trounced Indian Joe Peralta 

Inst night to gain a 10-round de
cision before 6,000 fatu at the Arena. 

Montfomer)' weighing 137, Hayed 
way at Peralta’s ribs throughout 

with devastating punchta. PenUU 
;elghed 135.

IF SHE SAYS YO U  LOO K  

LIKE R AY M IIL A N D ...

L O O K  O U T ,  P A L . . .

THE lAOY HAS PLANS

Shoshone Banquet 
Honors Lettermen

SHOSHONE. April 21—Major and 
minor lettermen of the siii>siione 
high j<hool were sucsta of honor 
Thurxluy evening at Uie annual 
aUiletlc banquet, held In Uie high 
rchool g)mnoalum. Tlie affair, at
tended by 100 .student.s. Wachers and 
townspeople, was ipon.'ored by Uie 
local school board. Camden Meyer, 
high school Instnjctor. was tonst- 
masler.

Main speaker of Uic evening wn.i 
Coacli ”Si>eed'’ Rush, who apokc ol 
tlie advantages of aUileUcs In high 
school.

Henry Harger. Slioslioiie superlii 
tendent of schodls. Introduced E. E. 
Chri.'jnan. who wpokc on behalf of 
the school board and the Chamber 
of Commtrcc. acd Chiirlei' U. Allg. 
who represented liic Rotarj- club.

The following major lettermen 
gave short Ulks: Gerald Daumunn 
football; Art Cannon, b.uketball 
Bin Scott, football and aiflot 
Doyloy, llght-heavy-welght champion 
In southern Idaho. tMxlng.

Miss Ellen McKln.sey. hO(nn 
ncmlcs Initructor. was In cJiari 
the cooking and serving of Uie

qud, which was done by Uie girl* 
or her clak.se;..

Ml,'--. Mtirv Ellen Dunklr, commer
cial instructor, was In charge of Ui# 
proRram;;.

Mnjor lettennrn, oUier Uinn Uiose. 
already mcnllonixl. Include: BuJW 
Andrew. Joe Andreiuson. Billy Andcr- '  
.Hon. Dean Baumann, Eme.M Boes- 
Iger, Gordon Bateman. Clay Bur- 
num. Clifton Brown. Joe Berrloclia. 
Edward nnd George FlrehauKli. 
Wayne Handwerk. Darrel Jones. 
Oliver Lowery. Rrld MtNell. Clifton 
Mnrtlndalc. Jack Murpliy. Gall Ne- 
b<-ker. Merle Terrj-, Norman Winter 
and Charles Yountf.

DRAFTED BY 
MILLIONS

For Extra Comfort... Extra 
Service...and Extra Wear

WOLVERINE 
Slisll HorsihldDS

Uaro ^te«, Inaoles and Uppers All 
li  Genuine SbeU HorMhlde Leather.

W O I ^ i l l N E .
fa u x ,  tlOB«HlPB WOaK 5U0ES

53.95— S-1.9r»— S5.95

Van Engelens

K E N T U C K Y ’ S F I N E S T :  B O U R D O N

P E P P E R

-riSlL;
TV* tniitioa*! mUdoeu ef Jwnu E. Pt, 
ku  m»de ttb  Cae KtatecijrWlKifl'* lymL 
of gncioM livisg from Reomtioa to geaeruioi 
FoBf-fiftk qw it No. 124. ptal No. 125.

Kin tu ck y Boufben W k i i k i y ^ ^ ^
- 8 6  , rooh J » u  rj Ccmfmy.  X . , « , t y .
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I N T Y  CORNELL

JEROME. April' 31—ArrciKKl oU 
times In ono year, three of the 
chu-gM being felony warrants, 
Monty S. Cornell, scjit from  Jerome 

, county to Bobe where he w u  to 
hftve im e d  tive to lo yean  in Uie 

penltenUary for forgery, h «  
been relctued to Monlana stal« *u- 
UiorlUea. Stierirr Lee 8 . Johnton 
reported.

Cornell waa arrested In IMO In 
Sail Uke City, nfler ho had com- 
mUifcd lontery Involvjnc a eheck 
caahed ai Miers hotel In Eden. Of
ficers finally caught up with him 
after a lonj search Uiroushoul 
iouihweavem Idaho and Monuinik.

Cornell -liiia been cUnrged with 
mulUpIo offensea and nenienccd 
many tlmca. Sonio of them are em- 
bcitlcment. Uespass. manuJaclMrln* 
IntoxlcatliiB liquor, violation of Uie 
federal niircotlca law. vagrancy, 
grand larceny and nnrcoUca uae.

He was commliicd to the Idaho 
prbon Jan. 3S. 1011, and wai re> 
leni.ed by the parole board at a re
cent sc.ialon. ^^ntana aiitliorltlea 
were on hand a warrant lof 
forgery at EJri Uanton, Mont.. and 
Cornell has ifcitjiim'tcd acirlng two 
yenra In Montana on that charge.

Officers here think CorneU U a 
hkely niispcct in tlie east end drug 
More burglary «ome Ume ago, when 
narcotlcft were aiolen.

Life’s Like That

Jerome Juniors 
Conduct Prom m 

Garden Setting
JEno.\Ji:, April 31—T?IC (innnftj 

Junior prom, given by the members

(, of Uie Junior claw for I ho seniors, 
hrki In Uie high ^chool iryni- 

naalum Frlilny evenliic- 
Plpera, 81io<iliotic high school band 
fumlshlnK mu.Mc.

Tlie gym wiu; decorated tlfec- 
tlvely In a ^prlnKtlme garden theme. 
wlUi a piu-.tel f( .......................
...Otmd the sldp of the dance floor. 
In the center vns an old faahloned 
wUlilnK well, completfl with an old 
oaJcen bUcVeU 

Tlie celling of the g>'m wiu dec
orated with, blue crepe ptiper, and 
fltara of the same mntfrlal wer«

• placed at Inlen'ala to represent a 
aprUig sky. At one end of the

Flowered TreUI*
As UiB dancers approached tho 

floor, they entered tlirough n trellla, 
whlcli wiu deeei'atcd with flowi 

LeadlnK Oin Brand march i . 
-  the Junior claM president. Miss 

Glenn DorLi Cocannouer, nnd her 
eecort, llarrlman Biime.i.

rollowlns were Ulss Uabelle New
man, and the urnior claM pircsldent, 
•Lynuin Holloway.

Profframs were allhoucttc* of a 
daneliiff couple, done In gold and 
bhi». cln»* colws.

Patrons were memben of Uu 
board of directors of the school and 
their wives. Mr. and Mr.i. nrjar 
H«nry, Mr. m̂ d M n . FranVc Prter 
(uw, Mr. nud Mrs. William G . Plioe. 
nix, Mr. and Mrs. D, C. Sumnifir.i 
Mr. and^Mrs. P. A, Burkhnlter am 
Dr. anil Mrs. R. C. MnUon.

_ i Prom Commlt(e«
0  OomniltteM who had charge o. 

tho succc.Viful affair wero Mls.i 
Vtftrt«ilyn May Banbers ajsd MIm 
Joyce McMolion. proKramn: MK 
Fleta Wllllam.1, MIs-i MarKnret Hal
bert and M1.V1 Elnie Knlm. decora- 
tleins; Bobby T rout^n and DSckS« 
Trounson. Invitations; Joe Madesh. 
maile: elean-up committee memb -̂r# 
were Joe Keuter. KenneUi Crothwa, 
Klilrley Palmour, EUle Irons 
Elcda Day.

MlM Edna Welgan was In general 
charge of arrangements.

By Neher I

Army Takes 3rd 
Group in 4 Days

FVteen more men ]e(t todar 
Pocatello where they Will be gl' 
final-typf physical examinations for 
Induction Into the army, It was on> 
nounced by.Twln Patls eounty la- 
lectlve service board No. 1.

It WM Uie mird contingent to 
leave Twin Fall.n alnee Saturday, 
brlnRlnK to 43 the number of men 
dispatched 10 meet Increased quota 
demands set by tho war.
Today's selectees:
Twin Palls-Lloyd A. Collier, Erik 

G. Uclund, Elmer J. Barkea, Paul 
J. Wenner. Eucenc W. stepheni, 
Ilalph D, Hull.

Kimberly—Lloyd Underwood, Bob 
O. Cummins, Dick Knight.

Hansen—Ronald E. Laycook.
HoUUler—Paul 8. nos».
Transfers—Lamont W. SJurion. 

Culver City, Calif.: Bennett m^h, 
Sprlngvlcw. Neb.; James F . Bujh. 
Laramie, Wyo.. and Beth Jatcbs, 
Beverly HUIk. Calif.

Shoshone Stiidy 
CJub Entertains 

On Library Day
SHOSHONE. April 31 — Ubrary 
»y obwrved wlU\ Use annual 

niu.sleal Kr 'Friday afternoon, when 
inrmben o f  Uic SliOAhotia Study 

ub and their Kuests, member* of 
IP MoUwra’ a rete  and intetesled 
lends, m rt In the Legion memor

ial bulldlnK- 
The tea table w m  beautifully dec

orated «lth. vlolcta und snapdcftKfms. 
Mrs. E O . DrUkcll, MoUiera' Cir
cle presldont. and Mrs. E, P. Trout, 
president o f  Uie Study clutj, presid
'd at the silver coffee services.

Accepts Invllallon 
During the. brief biu;lnpM rr.ulon 

;lub members voted to accept lli 
nvlLaUon o f  Ujo Gooding Saraila 
l̂ub to meet with them Tuesday 

afternoon. May lt». A contribution 
was m»(lo to the cancer conU-ol 
fund.

Mr.i. Prank Kelley and Mrs. Joli 
O'Hafjon presented an uniuuai:, 
wcU-nrranged musical. Tlie program 
opened with group MnRlnR. led by 
Mrs. Henry HanJer and accompan 
led by Mrs. Ollasan, followed b] 
two piano solos by Mrs. J. D. Craw
ford.

Mrs. RO.W Haddock. local librarian 
RRVO the finnual report of Uie fi
nances »nd oUier interests of the H- 
brary, which waa started by the 
Study club In 1014 and annexed by 
Uie vlUsge board in 1018.

Cronin Book Top*
Mrs. Haddock auted Umt thi 

war has changed the re.-idlng hâ )IUi 
of the public, with many irtore non
fiction boolco now being In demand. 
Dr. E. J. Cronin'* book, "Keys to 
the KlnKrtoni," tliouRh first pnb- 
Italicil one and a half years aco, Li 
!s still llie most popular book of fic
tion In Uie local library.

She alio atnted Hint Shcxshone ha.1 
to date turned In 110 "Ylctorj- 
booka. and that the library Is sUll 
a receiving atatlon for Uiem.

MIm  Josephine Wise playrd Iwn 
violin » lo :i with MIm  Bevrrly 
OroMB sccompnnylng. Mrs. Harper, 
Mrs. OlIaKnn and Mr*. Paul Phi 
lan Kave three trto numbers en U 
plsno.

Muklca] Qnli 
Mra, Kelley conducted * miulcal 

quit, -̂Ith Mr». Phelan winning iht 
prlu Xor a pcrfect acore. Miss Ruth 

. Kelley played two piano solos, fol
lowed by a  musical stunt which 
caused much laughter.

Mrs. Hsrger, accompanied by Mrs. 
DUaTOn, closed the program by 
ilnglnft two numbers.

HoaterAes lt\cludcd Mrs. E iw  
Werry. Mm. D. Bldney BmlUi. Mi 
Annie 'Whltrnaek and Mrs. A. I. Mi 
Malion.

"Winning WSCS Unit 
Feted at Luncheon

OOODINO. April 31—Members of 
the Wc.st circle of the W. S . C. 8. 
entorUlned tha Eaat circle, wlnncra 
of an attendance contest, a t  n cov
ered <lL*h luncheon Wednesday In 
Uir church.

Final Keneral bu-Mness teaalon of 
the year wa.i conducted by Mrs. 
nivthe Olemon.i. pre.'Jdent. The 
croup Toted to aaalst with Uie 
church budget U necessary. May 15 
wa« set as date for the moUier- 
dauffhter banquet.

Mrs. Lett Oarlock had ch«irge of 
the devotions with tho topic 'TotAj 
Defense." A vocal >olo by M l»s Myn 
Bllsj and *  saxophone number by 
Mlis noao Alban. hl«h achool stu. 
tlrnu, -Wtro presented. LyJe Lellelte 
played «cconipanImenla.

Mr». Haro:d Brown’ «onduot«d 
quit contest on currant topics and 

alMupa -wera *word8d
prlaaa.

Frederick Mayer 
Honored at Rites

Punersl acrvlees for rrederlck 
Mayer were heW Monday st 4 p. m. 
at the Tuln Falls tnonuary th»pe\. 
nev. A. \V. Barbesat. pa-sior of Uie 
Mennonlte Brethren In Christ 
cliurch. clflclatlnB.

Mrs, S. n .  Smith tang a aolo. 
Pace to Face." accompanied by 

M l« Flora BortlaiT Mr*. Barbewt 
and Mrs. B- A. Victor, accompanied 
by M lu rrances Batbetat, »tn« 
•'Abide With Me" and "Rock of 
Arcs,"

Pallbeirrra were nobert. Albert 
nd Adolph Mayer. Albert and Pred 

Wall (ind Pmil Mintzmyer.

P O T A T O
GROWERS
Wfl A re  A lw a y s  In th e  

M arket fo r  P o ta to e s
n » a »  D) r«r L>ini lUrkM

quouueat
HACK BSIGHT 

Twta Palls riiaci* 7JI
Dyyan a  &  ZlmmerU

ALBION
Pete Hunt. American P^lls, vl.ilted 
,'er the week-end at the home of 
Dhn Tliomus Welsel.
Valeria Scars, Malta, daughter of 
Ir. nnd Mr.'i. Charley. Sears and 
ho.for Uie pa.si several months has 
ren nttendlng the Henegar Basl- 

nchool at Salt Lake City. Is 
ow employed at Hill Held, near 

Ogden. M lrj Scars is a grathinte of 
Albion hlKlt school.

Bill Fclman, Jr., and Eipmett 
Clnyton. sludenLs at the University 
If Utali. Salt Uike City, spent 
prlns vacaUoti at Uie hame of Bill's 
inrcnU, Mr. and Mrs. William Pel-

Mrs, Roy PayTie and cliHdren. 
Cn'rcy, spent Uie week-end at the 
homi- o f  her parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob Bnumaaxtnci.

Mrs. Dallas Johnson and chll- 
ren, Randolf, UUh, vUlted at Uie 

home of her parents. Ntr. and Mrs, 
Harrv Uoyd. over the »ctk--tnrt.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cliatbum, Boi.io, 
•lit the latter part of the week 
ItaiK friends and relaUves In Al
in. Mra. John Cl»tbum  roiurned 
Boise wlUi them aunday to spend 
few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Newman, Con- 

da, Ida.. vUltcd frlendi and rela
Uves in Albion Saturday.

Mm. MerUfl Guiles left Monday 
for King HUl to spend a few days 
vlAltlne Mr. ond Mra. EsUl Pcrtlns.

Mr. and Mrs, n . H. Snyder re
turned to thetr home In Albion Wed- 
nestlay from Idaho Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. CUfford MulUkan 
spent the week-end In Bol.se where 
Uiey attended the wedding of Mrs. 
Mullllcln'a sister. DoroUiy Scott, to 
Lleut. Elmtr Ross who li staUoned 
at Gowrn field. Mrs. Ro.ns Is a griid- 
unte of UiQ Albion State Normal 
Rcliool and for Uie past few years 
has been an instructor In the Aber
deen schools,

Albion Oranao took their degree 
team to the West End Orange 
Tliursday rvenlng. Tft-enty - nlno 
membcra were present from Albion, 

Members of the senior class of 
Albion high -r,ehool and Delwln Wat
erman and Proncls Braun left 
Thursday evening for Salt Lake City 
on the senior 'sncak and returned 
Sunday evenliiK.

LL AIDS 
M I  OPERATION

KBTOHUM, April 21—After a  year 
- f  negOtlaUotu and- Mperlmeni, 
BupU A. M. Jensep of the Triumph 
Mining cosnpasis has announced 
that early reiumpUon of work at 
the old North Star property nnd 

opening of Uie new mill will
___ ideiably boo*; ilie ' combined
IViumph and NorUi Star operations.

The mill structure was originally 
erected for the North Star In 1917, 
and In 1023 the plant aba*'- 

led. Tlie revamping of .the plant 
..._j under coiislderutlon for a con
siderable perlo<l. and not long ago 
waa undertaken, the e^alpment 
being changed to meet the needs ol 
milling and character of ore pro
duced, and the mill wiui reniodeW 
and added to In ver>- material man- 

until It U aiiticlputed all require- 
ju  will be met for oucces^fu 
lUnent of Uie mineral, which 
if a mwllum low grade type.

350 Ton* Dally 
.h e  ore will be concentrated lii 

whst Is ordinarily tchned- a rod mill,; 
and It U esUmated that It 
handle 350 tons every 24 hounf. The 
outjnit will be hauled four miles to 
Uie rail loading plant at Gimlet, a 
few miles from Ketchum. The force 
at the milllnK plant will coiu^bt of 
four men on the day shift, and three 
eaeh on the other two uhlfLs.

i?rmfwlMliii! of Uio plunt ccvit lip- 
inuxinmtely *200,000, the nmohlncry 
romlng from Salt Lake. However, 
in the main, all the old buildings 
were remodeled to suit the new 
outfit, and a cru-ilier house and 
conveyor sheds are of new construc
tion. TJio plant requires .leven torn 
o f  rollers to reduce the ore to tht 
re<mlilte flnene.s.1. Trucks are em- 
ploi'ed in conveying. Uie crude on 
to the crushrr plants unUI it Is 
ready for flotation divLilon 

Over 200 Men 
Tlie Triumph for some 1

been operaUng to a high d ........
^ucc^^s and employing in exce.ss of 
200 men. and with Uic additional 
output of the North Sta 
rdderablc tonnage will be . „ 
Along with the economic plan of 
reducing the Triumph orer. to con
centrates. Instead of snipping thi 
crude ore. as formerly, U hn-s beer 
considered the ojieratlon of thi 
HorUi Star with a modern pUnt 
would place the low (,Ti»de prcxli

MARKETS AND FINANCE
S E K S E «  

N N .Y . m D I N G
Markets at a Glance

llond*—nUad; tnm* ralbi In r»<l •)•- 
'(^Vlon—la»rr; hnlflnc M>lr<il CCC

-1»« lowtrj »»«hoic«

New York Stocks
NEW -XORK, AprU’ 51 <U,I>>-Tho 

market elosed {rregi4l«r.
AlAiia Juneau ------ ------------- 1T4
Allied Stores .
.SUs Chalmeti 

irlcan "

nf Uiat I nuch

2 Head for Utah 
For Navy’s Exam

T*-o T « n  Falla county men today 
left for Balt l^ke City where they 
will take final tesU for enUstoient 
'n the V. 8 . navai reserve, it was 
mnounced » t  the Twin ?alU «ub- 

ststjon.
They were Oeorgo o . Bryant, SI, 

Twin FalU. and E:arl II. Brannon. 
23, Buhl.

Announwment also was made of 
Uie enllitment of Robert BouUitm. 
33. Burle>-, for  two yeara in the na- 
▼al resen*.

HEAD TWES-NEWS WANT ADS,

ATTENTION
Oath paid for worthlen or dead 
{CVS. bersea and prle* «f pelu 
for dead aheep.
Watio Hido & Tallow Co.

Call C ollect N ea rest Phon«
tw(o nUa 3 1 4  •  Ge«dlBs 4 7  

Rspert S5 
Qdei. pelta. toUow, fur. tad 
hmk bones bauthc

Deans o f Women 
Name Mrs. North

Mra. Rose Murray NorUi, dean of 
glrla at Twin Fulls high school, la 
new prealdent of Uie deparunent of 
deorvs o f  women t«\d advisers to Rlrta 
of the Idaho EducaUon a.sjoclatlon, 
succeeding Miss Beatrice OLson, deiin 
of women nt Uie University of Idi 
ho. Moscow.

Mr*. North was named new head 
. i  the state ossoclsUon at a lunch
eon meeting of dean of women and 
glrla' odvlaera Saturday In Boise, 
during closing se-ssions of the I. E. 
•. convcnUen. .

Named to serve with her ■
Mlia Esther Brown, dean of women 

Uie University of Idaho, aouUi
___braaeb. Pocatello; rlce-preal
dent: Miss Paye Norrli. dean of girl* 
at Idaho FaUs high school. s('~ 
tary.

Miss Ruth Peterson, dean of glrla 
: Caldwell high school, and Miss 

Agnes Mac Brown, dean of girls 
Coeur d'Alene, new member* of 

I execuUve board.
In line with the all-out war ef

fort of the I. E. A., -CoiucrvaUon of 
human resources' is the. theme of 
Uio dean of women's assoclaUon Uil* 
year." Mrs. NorUi said today.

Declo Seminary 
Has Graduation

DECLO, AprU 31 — Annual eeml- 
nary graduaUon program for Declo 
seminary was held April 10 at 8 
p. m. av Dfcto «aTd chapel. This 
W0.1 the first class to ever graduate 
from seminary In Declo.

The program Included the follow
ing nusnbtra'. Bong, "Qod Our 
Fathers; Invocation, Hyla S. Jacob*; 
duet. "A  Poor Wayfaring Man of 
OrJef." June Kidd and Wallae# Nor- 
tan; atory. “ Loyally and Courage," 
dUplayed by *  church leader. Cleora
Anderson. __

So.iK by the entire clas.s, “Truth 
Rericcta Upon Our Sense*;" talk, 
Arvel Thom # Hur«t: «l«etrle guitar 
Ulo. Eva Norton. Bernice Behr and 
Don Whipple: Ulki. noyd H. Hur*t 
and lU chel RlchU«i *olo, Newell 
wanl

Address to graduates- H. o. Haili 
preaantAUon of gradual^. E. B. AU- 
red. prtnclpal; ptesentaUon of diplo
ma*. Bishop Winfield Hurst; son* b? 
graduating class. "Il* Oo Where 
You W ont Me to Go; closing song 
by congregaUon. “Hope of Urael,- 
and benedlcuon, Clea May* Praatoa.

Graduatw were Cleora Ar^raon. 
Alice Juno Hawker, Arvel Ihotne 
Kurat, Hyde a. Jacobs. Jime a d d . 
Clea May Preaton and Rachel Rich-

profitable b(Lsls by milling It 
ground.

Supt. Jriui-n hnd the mntter un 
cr consldrrMlon for about «1: 
lonthi. and nftrr numcrou-s experl 
lent* in prMlmlnary tcsW In a small 

mill his pluai were endorsed by Un 
company, since which time he ho. 
gone full Sliced ahead. Thc.in com 
blne<l pTopcrUw constlluto the Itivd' 

nlnr operations of Blnlne coun- 
:iie now buildings and construc

tion operations were under the di
rection of llm ry Jensrn. »>r.

Not Enough Tungsten 
For some time It had been figured 

Uiat tung.sten. so much In demand 
at the present tl^®, jisvd been en
countered In the workings of the 
Triumph, but this report waa not 
affirmed by the aupcrlntendoni 
However, elRcwhere In the Wturo 
Springs mining dLitrict. 
over In Uie vicinity Of Stanley, 
varied rumor hiu bten to Uie 
tect. that tMnssten Indications hi 
been enroiintrrcd, but lui In the c 
of tlir Trliuniih. the sliowlni: '  
not lultauate to Jiutlfy exploitation. 
Lt. la Mated tUn.t clnnlbar hn* beer 
found throughout the Stanley dLi- 
trtct. nnd thU element earr>'lng 
merairi' Ls said lo show In ver: 
promlsliiB manner.

Elsewttern Uirnughoiit the Wurn 
Springs mlnhiK dlMrict, which I" o; 
large area, vario\i.-, propertie.t wil 
be operated durlug tho aumme) 
nonUi.i. yleldlnK a very comfort 
ible value in rlno. a.s well a.i .silve; 
and lend. Preliminary work has 
ilready commenced on several o f Ui 
:lalms, former prodi

I the I 
acUve ahlpmenta i 
on a very substantial bn-̂ Li. 
1* rapidly dlsappearinK.

tain opei

SHOSHONE
Mra. Fi 

ftr*l old 
week that 
field of 4: 
plete their

k Burdett. ShMht 
itructor. reported t 
0 ha.s a class in Rii 
lember* wlio will co 
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American Locomotive
American Metals-...................
American lu d . i t  8td. flan...
American Rolling Mills ... ..
American Smell, & Refining ,
American Tel. i  T e l .----------
American Tobacco B ----------
Anaconda Copper ... .............
AUanUc Refining __________
Baldwin LocomoUve _ _ _ _ _
BalUmore As O h io _________
BendU A vlaU on-----------------

Monlgomtry Ward —
Naah Kelvlnator-----------
National Biscuit ........ ......
National Cash Register__
National Dairy Product* _
NoUonal DlsUller*----------

York C

.  13T4, 
_ 13T4 
.  IBU

Nortli American ___________
NorUi American Aviation -

hern Pacific ...............
Ohio OU............ ..................
Packard Motors------- ------- -

NEW YOaK. April 51 yP) -  Thi 
jtock market today leaned towards 
Imiirovements for the third succes- 
alvo ae.-ulon but top gains Of frac- 
liona to around a point In the lead- 

shaded by late profit sell- 
Ing-

Sieels. alrcraftfl. and rolls display
ed about the bent cUmbSng x̂y>.er tv 

'orly proceedings. Heovlness It 
lean TelepiiODO tended to slou 
recovery near the final hour. 

TtainiKtlniuv amounted to about 
300.00Q shares.

ForeUn news had no. parUcular 
bearings on price movemcnl.t.

Aiuot\g Ute aiock* corr ’̂lng plu.̂  
niirks most of the day were Oen- 
:ral motors, Chrj'sler, U. S, Steel, 

Bethlehem, Montgomery W a rd , 
DoUKlaa. Curtl-vi-Wlrlght, Boeing. 
We»UnBhou;.e, Johns-Manvllle. Un
ion Corbldb, Sunw Fe, SouUiem 
Railway, Chesapeake 6i Ohio and 
~rent NorUiem.

Telephone's fractional dip wa.s 
accomplished on a small line of

California P a cific____
Canadian Pacific ____
J. I. Case CO.......... .
Cerro de Posco Corp. _
Chesapeake & Ohio___
Chrj'sler Corp ..... ....
Coca Cola _
Colorado P. <t I......
Commercial Solvent 
Consolidated Coppr
ConsolUlate<I E<ll.sQn ..........
Consolidated Oil .. 
Continental Can ,. 
Continental Oil ....
Com PrtKlucLi ....
CurUM Wright .....
DuPont .......... .......
Firestone Tire & Rubber., 
Freeport Sulphur.... .........

selllii...
Itoll loan.s attracted selective 

ng In Uio bond market. 
Commodities wero Irregular.

buj-.

Stock A verages

I^nnaylvanla R. n. .
Peoplea Oa.s ... .
Phelpa D odge..........

Radio Keith Orpheum .....-No «
Itepubllc Steel .. ....................
Reynolds Tobacco B ________ :
Scars Roebuck ........................ -
ShcU Union O il____________
SlJnnions Co.......... ...... ............
Bocony Vacuum ..............— ....
Southcni PaclIlL ....................
Southeni Riiilwuv ...................
Sperry Corporation ..............
SUvndard Brands ....................
Standard Oil of California___
Btandiird Oil of Indiana .....
Standard on of New Jersey__
Htuilebaker .......  _
euii,ihhie Mines 
Swlic <t Co.
TexM CorpornllBr.

G M IN  M S  ON
eiG n m s E S

CUICAQO, AprO 31 WV-Tb® 
buying power In several *es*loss lUt> 
ed wheat prices a cent a bushel of 
more at one stage today as the mor-> 
ket tallied tucU\er trora ft-<e>caaatlu 
Ions touched early yestenUy.

Duyliig cazno from dealers cover* 
lug previous sliort sales, shippers, 
nierchandUeri and mllU and. though, 
not on a largo scale, wa* suXfldent 
to overshadow limited sellln*. Shlp- 

eold 10,000 bushels of wheat to 
o outside mills, "nie tact that

___-•* are well below proapecUve
ld<2 loan rates and minimum figures 
111 which ceilings can be Imposed 
iiid arc not high enough to encour
age markeUng of old grain now un
der loan stimulated buying.

Wheat clo.-ied l ‘ i - i ‘ i  cents higher 
Uian yc'terday. May ilJOH -H : July 
1.23-1^3',: com S-%  up, May 804* 

July ao '.: oat* higher;
't - lU  up: soybean* S - l  higher.

rnl Motors .
_________  25

.. 34-\,
Gillette Safety Roior...... .....Nosalei
OoodrlcJi ..................................  15H
Goodyear Tire A: Rubber..... .. 13̂ 4
Greyhound Corp....................... 11
Houston Oil -....... 2 'i
Howe Sound ... ........ ................31'.i
livip. Copper .............. ________OS
InterniiUonal Harvester ..
International Nickel ......
International Tet. & Tel.
John.1 ManvlUr ...............
Kennecott Copper _____
Kresge ...._....... ......... .......
Lorrllard ....- __________

____ 43
___25’

Roller Bearing 
'rraiisamerlca .
Union Carbide 
Union I’aclfic ..
United Aircraft C P .....
United Airlines 
United Slates Kubber .
United States Steel__
Warner B roU iers__
We.stem Union _____
We.^tinghoueo Electric 
F. W. Woolwortli ....

Illlh Law a*M

.as% .SAH
.BDS -9i5

Electric Bond & Shar

Mining Stocks

Her class In Shosliom. ..................
plete. Anyone wishing to enroll t 
naked to contact Mr*. Neva UvlnKS- 
ton or Howard Adkins, Red Cros; 
flr*t old chalmiaji.

Shoalitme senltjr claw obaerved th. 
anual •'sneak day- Priday by driv

ing to Pocatello. They returned s»it- 
urday evening. TTiey were accom
panied by the claa* sponsor, Camden 
Meyer, and *everal parent/ 
friends.

TURNED DOW,
BOISE, April 31 M - ^ I d ^  will 

have no Japanese flrt.,<<lghler«, 
thank you. j

Governor Clark declmed today 
a suggestion he said (had been 
given him that "several' hundred" 
Japanese from evacuated west 
areas be empIo>-ed to fight forest 
fires.

"We tnlght as well ase them In 
our aircraft, factories, too." he 
(Old.

H O M  E V E R T T H lN G

Hopewell, Rupert 
Granges at Meet

RUPERT, April 21—Rupert Grange 
met In r e g u l a r  session Fri
day night at Uto ChrlsUan churcli 
annex, Ernie Marlcle presiding. Dur
ing UiB business hour, a dlKuulon 
on tho sugar altuaUon wo* led by 
.M. E. Willis, pretldent of Mlnldoki 
Beet Orowera' aasoclaUon.

Russell Bowman, president of th 
Grange Supply company, led in i 
discussion of the coal situation and 
proposed change* In the Orange fire 
Insurance program were presented 
by J. A. Mandy. president of thi 
Grange Fire Insurance.

The lecture hour was in charge 
of Uie HopeweU Orange lecturer, 
Mr*. J. A. Handy. ossUled by Mrs. 
H. U. Blancy, as an eidiatigc pro- 

I gram. U opened vlUi group *Uig> 
Ing with Mrs. Arthur SmlUi at the 
piano; April note* by Mrs. Blaney.

Reading, Ml** wonda Mers; mu
le, Hopewell Orange orche*i7» 
,'hich Includes E. Bowman, Clint 

Morgan, RuueU Bowman and Dallas 
.Morgan: talk, Arthur T. Smith, pres
ident 01 UiB Farm Loan assoclaUon 
of .Minidoka county; "Cheering the 
81C&." character part* of "Mrs. 
Grumble" and "Mr*. Orouch,'* token 
by Mrs. Claude Bowman and M n, 
Ralph Acock.

Instrumental mu*le, J. A. Handy, 
E. Bowman, Clint Morgan and Dml- 
las Morgan; reading, "Our Mittlon. 
ary Society." Mr*. Gharlei Ooff; 
violin solo. MU* Olaudlhe Bowman; 
music by the orchestra wlUi the elo*- 
Ing «ong. "Atnerlen the Beautiful,' 
Mrs. Arthur Smith accompanl*t.

During the social hour, refrath- 
menu’were serred to 31 guests fron  
Hopewell and 00 Rupert membera by 
Mr. and Mr<. M. F. Cuiley. Mr. and 
Mr*. John cuUey. Mr. and M n. J. R. 
CulIey and Mrs. Edna Whltnoh.

The meeUng Friday. May 1. will 
feature a Mother's day prograia.

SO away, lady, ycru'r* 
tteaslng up my caipoufloguel"

BUSSELL LANE
Mrs. Fred SmIUj. Portland, Or», 

arrived Friday to spend *ever«a 
w e«^ vlsiupg her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. £ . 'Montgomery. Mrs. Smltb 
was formerly Jane Montgomery.

Study club met l**t week with 
Mrt. C. s .  MtmtgotDery. Mrs. WlUl* 
6aitip*on. Honaen. g»T* the t>ook re
view,

M n. Qeorte Bruno and daughter, 
atanlsy, ore vUlting her pareat*. Mr. 
sod Mrs. Grover Baley.

Mary Bodenhomer left SatonUr 
for S ta FroBciKo, CoUf-. where atu 
wit! TUii her bTother»ln*l*w onA 
sUter, Mr. and Mrs. Tappes Ludt- 
noon .

Livestock Markets

CniCAJiO LIVEHTOCK 
CIIICA<;U, Arrll 21 iUI’I - L I.m lion'- I7,0(ie; 19-U c«nuii>n Monc|«,'« food 4nd

liS-SlO tU. llS4S-i4.:ti

•trlelly chnlc. :

wool»d lunU •tron* u> lOo hlihkina |ll.ca end taiiu.......
-OT d«cV« (holN I0< II«-

i; f.irir »ru„. .
u  >il(S«r; ni> ahipp r̂*; tno» ^ l lo ch.,lo. lie

r ku( l«u >cUt« th*n lllhl >nd iMdlam w.tgl 
: two iirlelt; ruoi

It....
h*lfm

Iunb« »old Mri/t Itw ulai
fallr •<*»«/1 ih w  itnmMv*ral lo*da n«dlum to 
- -  Oll-JSl hmx b*ld then

<klU UVKBTOtK 
l»ll :> lA-) lU.'lUA)—1T<, 
-Vi »iifi iiBticU/'t

hhr«pi tfaUbU and u
•hMP luadr: oUi.r

•WM srp.oo down; r«clr ‘ ‘ U* »ooI*d

SOUTH SAN Pn;------Stafkrl 1 
Ottio •■llblr :S; .Irlcl

.NCtSCO LIVESTOCK

OODEN UVE.STOCK 
OCUE.V. Ulxli, Aptu Jl I liri-U »*-
Csllls: S3n. •aikbii •upslr moitlir'lic

own. irxKl CAW> |(.U I.

«lolhln( lantlh wmIi. Gra.lr.l 
bli^ pomblr* urtllnr» wools

Twin Falls Markets
LtVSSTOCX Ch»ln Ilcht tmt(n«rf. ITS w SIS Iba.. 0<>«TW*1|U teubm . lie  to J»9 1 ^  

OrcrwtUht beielim, »«  w S«  lb«_

torint 1̂
Y«rlln« I

8ofl w W t __________
(Os* dMl«r

■ o n  wneAT

OTSCB OKAIKa (>ar1«» aas o«ti auiitt lla<lui« irtUi 
l»e»I tftin  '  •• — “  •-dallr pfiew

IOa« dMl«r
I9a» d««l«r e^M l.

. _  XusMta - <Od« dnltr ffusladl 
V. R. Anmts Vo. 1V., t  Hi -

r!lJ!

5
BKANaMi KerUwrn* Tic. \ ___

Mt NonJ*™ No. t ___ ̂jr«up dMlm eooUdt 
tolMebetaraUaU*).,.

<h'<iur guoi*di m* «ik«t: os* not aTitlkbl*).
flnatt r«(t VK* -____
Oflitll n6§ »»• -.... ■tTwtt iM lm ouot»d>.

h<̂  cinder .
c3or^ trr*n. IM  to Tlh.. _  
Co]or«l roMtm.  ̂ Ut. aa< sa

Dr*a. tee p<

S'SI

SI M l-w w t No. I h.rl |l.lfl%: No. Z

S7-tTVic: No. i  whlu 
AoraSftkl: fM<

Potatoes
POTATO F0T0HE8 

(Caurtesy Sadler. Wegener and 
company. Elk* balldlngl.

.....i:.»5 1

Onlcrn* w*.li.r •«t« Or«*on T«t«
mrnlm"i IS.'X
ATOM I]’ )—routoMi
■■ “ “ I* " '? :

imtU »lHc.
JDUCE

Mon »»e. t 
Sum « « . .  Un

;l 7SU

lIVhorB^ni'iT
down colofwj SĴ

ĵS <]<^ tni
S Ib«. «nd; bwlUr. lb«. .nd r. rirnvoulh Itock S»r. 
prinvf i Jb«. UP coUirrtl 
Itodi ISf. Wblta Rock 
. 31’ ic, I'lrmooUi Jtoeic : i ;  hartUtk eblcim*

• mall.' n>lurrl I tZ lU. lU. IS 
i. »:d. l»c. rcuni

Snake River Report

roB I 
*Ml KMt 8k t«eta

Zi'bo N«w York. MIt fiul Bi.
'■Si.AlonlfittBb vlnria
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Tnn BToaTi

a iA P T E n n
•»T KNOW vher« I>® seen y o u r  

jald the BOkiler suddenly, 
enapplcs h b flnscrs ox hin tn 
OTT obeyed him. "You're Uio girl 
Fordy Lorton palnled, nffalnct a 
baclcj^wad of Laurentlan hills.”

M jn i stared M him. *T>3nt tell 
mo you know Fcrdy?"

"1 d a  He's n irrcnt friend of 
mine."

Myra nodded, “ n  doesn't sur- 
prlso me. He's n (crat friend of 
Biort every man in Montrenl."

"I'd better Introduce myr.Hf. 
N i (! CI Monklinur.c, llculrnnnt. 
Royal Cnnndlan Arllllery. I imw 
your picture first In the Sprint; 
Exhnjitlon."

"Luckily most of my friends 
didn't rccoimijo me," :;;iid Mym. 
"I'd never hnvc livrd It down. 
He hnd n cr;iry idcii lh.it there was 
aom« r«lntion belvrecn all Uiorc 
btimpei and hilla In the Lnurcnlinn;i 
nnd my face." Myra InuKhed. 
••M.n>t>o ho w.ir: riKhl nt Uiat."

"Kcr<ly thiiil.;! tlii’ world (if you."
“ 7n a piirrly plalnnic wny. of 

eotnrA" ffnld Myrn. "Now If ynti 
rc.nlly wnnt to m rd  llmt rh.ipr.ody 
In blue, ho I* tiic man to help 
ycni. He not only knoa-i evrry 
man In tow a but cooncr rtr Inter 
h « to meet all pie prelUcttl
cirls.”

t Lleuten.Tnt Nin«'l Monhhour.c 
* puffcrf nt hi.i clKnrct. He nodded 

•lowly. "It Rob me. I don't know 
bow he doCT It. With thnt fandy 
hatr nnd that grin o£ h K  I (ojp- 
pofc. He's not Inli, he's not dnrlc, 
he's not even h.Tnd-’iome, he lfx>l(n 
at time.i 0:1 Uioin;h lie .'Icpt out all 
nlsht on tlie tilc.i, nnil yet lie al- 
wnya eemis to have a pretty Kiri 
o r  two hi love with him. Tliero 
dioiild be hope for me."

Ho said It Imlf himiurou;.ly but 
Myra took him up.

"I  doubt It," .ihe said. *^ou're 
a nicc enough boy, but you've Rot 
no nerve. Tlio one* Uint .^pcjik 
to me like you did ore nhvnys the 
ones tlint would run a mile before 
speaking to n Rirl like Dlue H:it 
o c  tha Rt4)tIon.~

Nlffel Monkhou.ie blushed nnd 
p ’Jniicd. “ Well Uierc’s aomcthinf; 
r.o comforl.ablc ;ibmit you . . .  no 
nonsenzo nnd nil Hint mrt of 
thlnR."

Myf* shook her hc.-id without 
the flicker of n rmlle on her fuce. 
"No. Thnt'.n not It. I know your 
type. You look nt a pretty face 
nnd fall for  U and it frlKhteni, you 
so much you rush ri^ht Into the 
arms o f a moUjerly sort to tell her 
all about It. But tlint’a Uie w.ny 
It goes. You pay for your wenk- 
ne-v.c9 in this world. Here we 
ore nt Montreal \Vc;it iiiid you 
could hnvc been Billing with the 
redhead all tlil* while in nn 1 
o f  ecstasy, instead of with n dnid- 
pnn like mine. Thai Is If you’d 
had cnouKh nerve."

Tlicro Iho Incident mi;;ht li . 
ended. Tho eonvcrr-nlion made the 
test of the Journey to MonlrcM ko 
v«ry quickly. Myra wild a quick 
farewell to  Lieutenant Monkhour.e 
on the ictatlon platform nnd mndc 
her woy to St. J.imca Street and 
the odlcc.

,eO«AJ THifCrV -rEWW TOO SOON

B y  G U S  E D SO N

In tho outorvofflco Myrii sf 
nnd erosBod to hor. " I  saw  j 
side this m o rning.”

va.i jionn plunffrtl Into t5>»- 
Monday thick of i t  SIto w.Tf 
-•.cerctary to Mr. Mnealliim sn<! 
the more liln work Krcw tho mnro 
hern incroiircd. i)y clcvrn o'cliu-k 
rhr had forcottcti nhoiit the Klrl 
it the Mnllnn nnd the i;hy ywiii« 
ifncer in Iho tnim. In fact nho 

linfl forsollrn nil about the wcek- 
•nd hy nnnii nnd it seomnl nn 

thfnii;h r.hc hnd never done nny- 
thlnjc-hiit wiTl;.

wn lii1cr«';ilinK thlnK'i in- 
lmdr<l inio ihr buny morninK. 
Her yoiinfi (lislcr teleplioned to  

that hrr broUier liad arriveci 
!«• cmlili'nly fmm EiiRlnnd.
I War; iinjiortanl newn. Ho wa:i 

Myra'fl favt'rilo brother nnd tiad 
been nvor-.ca-i with the Klr:.t 
Caiindlan Division «ineo tlic Unit 
.inilinf;: his return was unexpecle<i. 
lUit apparently he hnd l>cen cnm- 
nil’ slDncd in Knyiand nnd wan

I number of oflleer.-j rent 
hack f<ir ivir.iinc to the Tliird Dl- 
vi:iion.

Tlie oilier IIiImk Uiat happwied 
wai not r.o Import.ml.

•'MIm  Mnrkl" Mr. Mneallum';i 
voice startled her from a sleep 
;t;iek of papcr;i nho wa.i fiorllm:.
'I want you to .ilip over to Ilsn- 
;om';i, tjie stockbroker! I ’*;uit 

you to hand tliis to him personally.
It Is very lmporl.-\nt and I U’ln t  
‘  to cet to him quickly."

He handed her n bulky envelope 
nnd In a few rolnules she vvn.n out 
In SL James Street u-omlerinj; tiow 
so many people man.iKed to Bnd 
Umo to wnlk about while i ^ v a s  
spendinR all her dnya nt a dcslc.

II quirl in the stockhrokcr'j: 
ofllee nnd she wan told to f.o

aij:ht throUKh In Mr. Kansoin':; 
oOlce. As nhc reached the door 
It opened nnd ;ihc bumped rinht 

the Kiri who was crminR out. 
She ca.vpcd nnd Uie Rirl Raipc-H. 
then tJie fiirl apoloKiri'd but Mj-rii 
only itUirH. Mhn Ulue HaU—the 
girl on tlio station platform.

■j^TYRA went past her and d«
^  llvered her envelope. Mr. 

n.mr.nm nikwl her to wait out
ride for n return eiivclnpo wlilch 
would l>e ready in a minute. In 
the outer olTlco »he mw  the girl 

M Steel nt n denk nnd em*,ied to her.
"Sorry I b.mgcd Into yon 

hard just now."

t M iss  Bluo H at nt a datk 
u o n  tho pla tform  nt J.nko-

T>)o Kirl tmiled and Myrn no- 
lierd Lliat her eye.i were a 'ickar 
blue prern. "Tliafs all right. U

as-my fiiiili."
Myra ^liook her hcnd. “ I MW 
)U on  Uie platform at L«ikc3ldo 
lis meiTnlnK."
"I rememhrr," anld the gtrl. 

i'ou were with Uiat Lill ofHeer.’ ' 
"Not rxarlly." :--ild Myr.i. “ but 

It i.ermed to work <iiit tliat way 
bcrair e  we were lalkliiK of you.” 

n* K'l'l llhl̂ hr̂  ̂ ,iiul Myrii pul 
down to llie credit .-.ide. She 

fontiniied. "Ho thouciit you wcro 
nn.iwer to a •■'oldicr’s dream. 

Iml I <lr<'idp(t ytni weren't Snter- 
Ciled in men."

TIk'  Kiri lnrike<l up m Mirprbe. 
"Why iv>t?" ;.he ;tiiid fniiil;ly.

Myr;* u-rlnkle<l her nor.o t 
looketl down nt the piquant fneo. 
A faint mist of freckles added 
(lennlto attrnction to tlie short

"W hy tiotr- cchoc<l Myra slowly. 
'Well. If you a:>k me, 1 r.houW say 

,'ou miiko up to eompetc with 
women rnther than \d interest

A timile flickered for n moment 
1 the Kiri's face. "You mlKht ex

plain."
"Simple." r-:ild Myr.1. "Look at 

iiir lips nnd yotir eycJ. I f  you 
Ml a faeo like mine you’d  need 

twice ns much n.-: thnt, but wllh a 
face like youn;, you  need about a 
quarter of II"

TJierc w:irr no time to say any 
lore becaiL'.c a hojr.had brouRht 
1 envelope to M ym  who .•roiled 
farewell to the rirl and moved 

I the <loor.
The Kiri waleJied her Ro wiih n 

fiiint f:mile playinR alxiul her llpr. 
Tlirn Mr. Uanrom cnme out o f  his 
office Jind rrcviied to her.

"W ell, Fny," h e  s.iid to  hin 
<hiif;hter, "what does «n oHire 
fc<'l like ii(U-r Uie hecKe Ufc?"

'•Not ro bad," She .tmile<l up .it 
him. "O ne mceU ns many striinnii 
people hero ns anywhere else. Who 
w.ns thnt girl who came b» Just

•Thnt girl? Oh, John Marnllum'n 
.•eeret--ir>-. Ur thinks the world of 
her. 1 rould u-.e 11 i;lrl like that 
m}-;.eir."

"W on't I do7- 
“Tempomrily. yer, my dear. Un

til w c  firt romp real work to do." 
(To Re Continued)
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PHONE 
32 or 38 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

W  A  N  T  A D B  A  T  E  S

' W A K T A D B A T S 8
Bued OD Oo*t-Per-WonJ

-So per wort

T H IS  C U R IO U S  W O R L D

I word p «  dMt 
per word per dwr 

word* b  r*-A mlntouia ot 
5^^ fM nu’ claSlled'ldi^^^lASH.

C O M P L E T E  C O V E R A G E  
A T  O N E  C O ST
IN TWIN P A U a  ____

PHONE 33 on  38 FOR AD-TAKKR 
IN JZnOMB 

LeftVB ads #t K. & W. Boot Boer 
Bund 

DEADUNES 
days, II a. m.

Sunday. C p. m. 8«turf»T
ThU pnptf «ul»crJbes to the c o ^  

of eihlci ol tho AaaodaUoa ct 
Newspaper ClftsiUled Advenialns 

' M(u>c4 ers and iwervta Uvo rtsM to 
edit or reject any elaaiUled adTcr- 
Uami. “Dimd Ad»" canylng •  
Tlmea-Newi box number are itrJct- 
t i confidential and no tnform»Uon 
tarv be »lvco to regard to the ad* 
Tcrtlaer.

Erron ehouW be reported tame- 
Uately. No allowance* will oe 
m»de lor more than one Incorrect 
loaerUon. •

P E R S O N A L S
Every Buslnna Nted*

Printed 
INVOICES 

your blUlns will be more accurate 
and wll! be done nulcltcr If you u>e 
printed Invoices ac.il8nc<i to meet 
your Indlvldtiftl need.i.

om C K  SERVICE AT A 
LOW COST ON INVOICES 

TIMES-NEWS 
Job Department

t r a v e l  & R E S O R T S
OAH to SefttUe. Thursday. Other 

ttljare expense trip# many places. 
Travel Bureau. Ml rourUi avenue 
etunt— 1080.

SC H O O L S A N D  T R A IN IN G
OPPORTUNmtS are plenUful tor 

• secrctarle.-i and typliU on <leien.ie 
job«. Prepare now. th«t you n ^  
Jiclp your country dunnK ini« 
emerKcney. Enroll and set your 
tralnlnK nt the T?.ln ’ralla Busl- 
ncM UnlvcrnUy.______________

C H IR O P R A C T O R S

By 'WilUnm F«rgujion h a y .  g r a i n  A N D  F E E D
18 TON HAY; CobbtoT polatoca. 

year out. Box Si4. Klfflberly.
SECOND »nd third cutUni hay. 

H i east on Kimberly Road. E. C.
Evaav 0 »0-n i.__________________

UOIASSES MIXINO 
and PEED OIUNDINO 

MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 
Ph. 316. PUer. Ph. calU off grmdlnff.

ANSWER: Boot*, In -BooUs and Her Buddies." by Martin.

U N F U R N IS H E D
A P A R T M E N T S

DESIRABLE fire roon 
. claie In. Benoit 
< Phone at«5J.
VACANCY! Fumlohed or unfut' 

nUhcd. strictly modem. Reed 
Aprvrunenla. Phone 1317.

POUR rooms. I

MV treatmcnta relieve ptiln as— 
■ hcftdachiB, &lnu* trouhle. lumbaso 
and hay fever. Dr. D. R. Johnson. 
Phone 3<4.

FOR trench mouth and “ 
mouth" take adjustmenta. 
Hardin, 130 Main north.

B E A U T Y -S H O P S
HALF price special on aeoulae oU 

permanenw. Beauty Arta Acad
emy. _______ _

14.00. I5.00,. 18-00 pennanenta. h ^  
price. Idaho Barber and Beouty 
Shop. Phone « i .

PERMANENTS. 13.00 and up. Phone 
355. Mrs. Beamer—Mrs. Neeley. 
oTcr Independent Meat Market.

LO ST A N D  FO U N D

3 ROOMS, modem, heal, llnht and 
water furnished. Inquire Kren- 
eer».

TIIRZE rooms, modem, hardwood 
floor*. 163 Harrison. Phone 
03B(J.R4. evcnlns-v

F U R N IS H E D
■A PA R TM E N TS

I FRONT two rocma, electricity paid. 
' cool air. e05 Second arenue north.
SMALL, modem, first floor. I18J0, 

On bus line, 1413 Kimberly Roid. 
Phone 355.

MODERN- two r o o m '  fumWied 
apartment. Reasonable. Close 
Phone 1CS6.

THREE room completely fumlihed 
modem apartment. 309 Fourth 
avenue north.

L rrrLE  clrr« Kold rtmmed gla-wes 
iMt Bt Slio«ho!ie Falls Saturday. 
Phone 1157. ’

TWO rooms. Electric stove, private 
entmnce. ^IB. 363 Fourth avtnut 
eait.

THREE rooms In modem duplex. 
243 Fifth avenue east. Phone 
3363-J.

M. J. Mu.«, Cotleford.
lOUND—Purse canlalnlns approxi

mately »35. ou-ner may have tty 
der.crtblne contents and paying for 
ad. Box 32. Tlme.i-News.
SITU A T IO N S W A N T E D

COMPANIONSniP to an elderly lady 
or Rhut'ln. Wo\i\d conilder prac
tical nursing, Plione 84-R4. Han-

H E L P  W A N T E D — W O M E N
TWO experienced waltre.wes. Apply 

in person at Woods Cafe. Jerome.

. WOMAN for general hoawtrork 
9  farm. Write Box 31. TUnes-Newn.

OIRL for Reneral housework. Steady. 
Stay nlKhU. Plione 3̂13 days, after 
siirsas-j.

EXPERIENCED wnltrens wnnUd 
tnwcdlalely. Apply in person at 
Wray's ca/e.

o n u - 'o r  woman for Rcneral house
work. Call or write 310 Lincoln. 

* Phone 040. ••
BEAUTY OPERATOR- State tigo 

and expericncf. Steady etnploy- 
Tnent. Box 20. Tlmea-New*.

FULL or part Ume work for order 
department. Aboul-300 customers, 
equipment free. Write Box 30. 
Tlmea-News.

H E L P  W A N T E D — M E N
SALESMAN and collector. Oood op* 

Uy for 
•News,

WANTED: Salesman to represent 
torse eiitem brewery, to travel 
thU area.. Character and refer
ences necessary. Poeltlon now 
openl Write Box 31, Tlnses-Newa.

B U SIN E SS O P P O R T U N IT IE S

OOZY, modem three rooms, bath. 
Stoker heat, refrigerator. 148 
Pierce.

SUBURBAN Uireo rooms, bath. 
Shade, liiwTi, garden. On highway 
-<i3ai-J3.

THREE roocns. lower floor. Prlrate 
bath and entrance. Oarage. 349 
Blue Lakes north. 1713.

F U R N IS H E D  HOUSES

CHICK Hayes' Hl*Vltamla start
ing mash gives fast growth, fast 
feathering and prevents cannibal
ism. Guaranteed to producs re
sults equal or superior to any 
starter you can buy regardlbu of 
price. Ha>es Hatchery,

Feeders!
F E E D  W H E A T
Take It off the car 

Oovemment wheat now roUinir In, 
C5c per bu,-«l.M  cround 
PlacQ your order at once.

Wc stltvd—We mix 
QLOBE SEED ts PEED COMPANY

L IV E S TO C K  F O R  S A L E

300 IvrirrEFACE cwa,, un.-rfieared, 
wlU) lambs six weeks old. T. J. 
Ncddo. Jr.. .Mnltn. Idaho.

MATCHED team of .lound. weU 
broke, dappled Krcy mares, coming 
0 yrr.. wt. 1J00-U50, Span youns 
ReldlnRs. half broUieir,. 3 and 4 
yrn.. wu 1.000-1,850, Bound, un- 
broke. Bay geldlns. smooth mouUi, 
sound, well broke. wL l.GOO. These 
are ROOd bu}'s. Bee tiicm at 

WILUAMS TRACTOR COMPANY

H O M E S  F O R  SA L E

TUIUCEY potilLv Hotchej each Tuea- 
day and Friday. Call at Swlffs 
Hat£]iery, 204 Fourth avenue 
eouth. Phone 185.

H.MALL completely modern he___
l-'umace. hot water henter. In
quire 1345 FlfU) avenue eaii.

OWNER loavlngl Sacrifice In . 6 
room modem dwelling wlUi j,to- 
kcr, iwo lots. Oood locaiton, low 
tax district. Phone 2041.

F A R M S  A N D  A C R E A G E S  
F O R  SA L E

40 ACRES desirable Innd. Close to 
Twin Full3. Will Beit or tra<le for 
improved acreage. C. A. Robinson.

EXCELLENT ten acre tract. Modem 
home, Well located. Priced to sell. 
Terms. Roberts Henson. Phone

F O R  S A L E  O R  T R A D E

F A R M  IM P L E M E N T S 
A N D  E Q U IPM E N T

(H8.
OOOD used W-C cuIUvator, McCor- 

mlck-Deerlng trocior mower. 
McCormlck-Deerlng spud pliint- 
rrs, Oliver horse mower, McCor
m ick-Deerlng ramiall tractor. 
Howard Tractor Company.

MANURE spreader — big. strons. 
good for tractor spreading. An- 
otlier uide spreader. Harry Kius- 
gravc.

CORRUOATORS—One arched Axel 
Knape. .extra good. One Uiree row 
Knape. One Colorado. Han>- Mus- 
grave.

ALLIS CHAL.MERS tractor-U m « l-  
«1. Steel ■wlittV's. KOCd condiUon. 
♦250.00. A real power unit 3 bot
tom McCormick Deerlng tractor 
plow. Harry Maicrave,

MODERN two tootn. PrlvaU 
trance, sieom heat. Lawn. Plva 
Point Apftrtments.

THREE rooni modem, stoker heat. 
Bungalow 'ApW'ttDenLj. Second 
avenue 'east.

NEWLY decorated, well furnished, 3 
large room.i. Private bath and en
trance, Heat and air-condition
ing. »30 monUi. Phone 1713.

THREE partly fumLihed rooms. 
Water. Ushta furnished. *30 
month. Adults. Moon's. Phone t 
or 21,

B O A R D  A N D  ROOM

F U R N IS H E D  ROOM S

S E E D S  A N D  PL A N TS

SEUJ potatoes 1 year from certified 
McCall.' Timbers, 1 uest *i eouth 
of Curry.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

P O U L T R Y  F O R  S A L E

B A B Y  C H IC K S
SW IFTS baby clilcks—Hatches each 

Wednesday and Saturday. Call at 
Sw lffs Hatcliery. 304 Fourth a' 
Due south. Phono 185.

STRAIOHT run or sexed piil!et.i. 
Special clean up sale each Tiic.i- 
dny und Saturday, Oc and up. 
LeKhorn cocktttln. 4c, Plve-wcck- 
old Leghorn pullets. 800 four-week- 
old colored chicks to place on 
shares. Custom liatchlnR received 
eacli We<lne.iday and Saturday. 
Haye.i Hcitcheo'.
G O O D  TH IN G S T O  E A T

50 BUSHEI^ hall marked Wine. 
aap.v William Weydert. Buhl. 
Phnne 345-Jl.

W .VN TED T O  B U Y

WANTED: New Zealand White 
Wlillr Olnni rnbblts. Phone 
0405-R3,

"I>nd's a Rood soldier and he ouRht to know. but maybe he was. only 
kIddUiK when hr wrote about Oenrrnl MacArthur being crary about 
cnrroi.i and cauHflowerl”

HO.ME f u r n i s h i n g s  
A N D  A P P L IA N C E S

USED 5 cubic foot rcfrl«e™tfr, like 
new. »aoii5. Terms. ' Oamble 
Stores,

J-rOOT General Electric refrlEera- 
tor 150.50, Others a* Jow a.i *35.00, 
C. C. Andcr.ion Company.

1942 WESTERN Royal rcfrlKcratora, 
112455, En.iy budget plan. Wef.tcm 
Aulfj.

BLUE all porrelnln coat range, good 
coniiltlon. *25.00. Others low 
UK *10.00, Tcrnv-i, WlUon Biile.i 
Appliance,

END tahli-.i *1.25. Axmlnstcr throw 
ruffii *2J)S. Davcnoes, hardwood 
construction, cjcelleflt qualli'y 
*33:50. Moon's.

SPRING hou.iccleanlng aids—Blue 
Seal cleaa'icr. 25c pound: Murcsco 
kalsomlne, bulk 13c pound; Vcllo 
ca.iclne p.ilnt. 5 pounds tl.lS, Me- 
Mitrtry paints, varnishes, enam- 
tl.'i'. Climax wal\pat>CT cleaner lOc 
can: Impcri:il and Wallcre.il wall
paper. Moon'a.

R A D IO  A N D  flIUSIC
LARGEST stock. "Now and mrd 

rianoa," Aclnnw Mil:;lc Company, 
(formerly Daynes Music Coin' 
pany.)

THIS week only-Pree liutallatlon 
on all car ritdlos. Budget terms. 
Firestone.

USISD bean liullrr. Olve full descrip
tion nnd prlct. Flier Seed Com
pany, Bliickfoot. IdaJlo.

WANTED: Wooa or wire hangers, 
lt\ sood condlilon. Ha each. 
Troy I or National plant.

A FEW two row bean cutters. In
quire Self Manufacturing Com
pany.

WANTED to buy: Scrap and ca.it 
Iron, ftLio all sorts of metals. No 
quantity too small. L, L. LAhfTdon. 
Truck Lane west. Phono 1502.

WHEN ready to sell your wool call 
R. R. Brannon. 233 Buhl. Will 
accept delivery either Ta-ln Falls 
or Bulil.

M ISC E L L A N E O U S 
FOR S A L E

sm A W B C R R Y plants. And 
thLi ad. SlRBlns, West Hej-lyim. 
Phone M0S-R2.

EVERBEARING Red Raspberries. 
Dewberries. Clifford De n n e y ,  
north Wa.ihlnRton Khool. M&0-R3.

EARLY Bliss Triumph garden or 
field seed poUtoes. tlJ5 cwt. 
Phone Filer. 207-J4. W. L. Blue.

GRAVEL equlpment^screcnlng ' 
fit. McCortnlciL-DccrlnK iractor.' 
Inquire 305 Sixth ea-\t. phone 2110,

CERTIFIED Bliss TTlumph and 
Russet seed potatoes. C. L. Ashley. 
Twin Palls Tourist Park. Cabin 13.

SLEEPING rooms, near bath. Rea- 
sonable. 301 Fifth avenue east. 
Phone 3470.
U N K U R N IS H E D  H OUSES

SEEDS OP ALL KINDS 
Field, garden and fancy lawn teed. 

Oats, wheat, barley, seed 
com. r «ya beans, field peas. 

SEED POTATOES
Blue tag Russets------------ *3.60 cwt.
Blue tag Bliss Triumphs _  SJScwt. 
Cobblers (earliest of ail) _  3£iOcwu 

We clean—We treat 
GLOBE SEED & PEED CO.

BIX rocois. modem, cloee. In. In
quire 133 Sixth avenue east.

BARBER shop, fine business, beat 
town nortJi Idaha 144-U, Granga- 
vUle. Idaho.

FOB RENT: Hot Springs Cabin 
Camp, Kins Hill, Idaha standard 
OU products. A good opportunity 
for right party. Phone 357.

MODERN house, garage. Oood loca- 
tlon. Aduiu. 330 Eighth avenue 

' north. .
BIX BOOM house. Bath, breakfast 
. room, recrcatlon room, oil furnace, 
double guage.. Call 0390.J3.

NOW 
lr.thetlnja 

TO PLANT THAT NEW LAwN 
or re-seed your'old one. 

Our r.!X<lal 
INTE3tMOUNTAlN LAWN MDC 

per lb. bulk— 
ALPALKAS FIELDPEAS 
CLOVERS GRASSES 

Write or phone us for prlcea. 
IKTERMOUNTAIN SEED CO.

H A Y , G R A IN  A N D  F E E D
CUBTOU ORINOmO 

1 or 3 ton 8c c a t : over Slons, 7o 
MILLER MULINO BERVICB 

W  7aJ3, FUcr. Ph. calls off *tlodlni

FURNITURE upholstering ^ d  *□- 
pairing. Tliomet* Top and Body 
Work.1—728;

CORONA portable typea-rtter wlUi 
cn.ie. A-I condition, tllJO. Fajen 
Auto Court,

AIB conditioner and National Cash 
rcKliter. Poatofflee Box 441, Twin 
Falls.

4-5-10-13 INCH pipe. New. and 
used cable, Twin Palls Junk 
House. 330 Main south.

STOCK Salt. IIOM per ton. Brlnu 
sucks. L. L  UisedoQ. Truck Lane 
west, Phone 1502.

AUTO glass, canvas, canvas repair* 
Ins. Thometx Top and Body 
Works.

H O M E  FU R N ISH IN G S 
A N D  A P P L IA N C E S

FELT base floor covering, 3!>c per 
liquare ya jd -4  foot or .9 foot 
widths. Moon's.

LINOLEUM remnants—large *elec. 
tlon to choo&e from. B » sure to 
hava tho Use of your room. Moon'a.

HIGH quality 3-pleco overstuf 
M t; It tube radio. 330 T^lrd a 
nuo norm. Phone in o -w . '•

A U T O S  F O R  S A L E
1941 OLDS.M0BILE 00 Hydromatlc 

sedan. Oood rubber. Phone 143-W, 
Gooding, Idaho. evenlnRi,

WANTED—Light coupr for cash. 
Must have good rubber. Priced 
worth the moni-y. J. E. Wliltc 
Agency.

1037 PONTIAC coupe. Good ov 
jilia tlre.i. 700-lC. Low mllcaRe 
now motor. *400. Will undo for 
livestock, gee Pero' ' Frrc.itone, 
Car.iton's PacklnR Company. Kim
berly. Piione 30.

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S
sAld Court at page 30«, I  have levied 
tiI>on and am commanded to sell all 
the rlRht title and Interest of Uie 
defendant, Italpii Rendla, In and to 
that certain real esute In Twin 
Pall.i County, Slate of Idaho, de
scribed na follows, to-wlt:

Lot Twelve (12) In Block Nine 
Dltktl's AililUlon to'Vhe City 

of .Twin ruUa. Idaho. 
loKciher with the rlRht of said de
fendant to redeem said properly 
from Uiat cerU-vln sale of said prop- 
rrty made on the 33th day of April. 
1D41. upon an execution Lwued out 
of Uie flbov« entitled Court on a 
Judifmrnt obtained In Probate Court 
of Twin FalUi County, Slate of Ida
ho, wherein William P. Rude was 
plainiUf and Ralph Rendla was de
fendant.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That on TlnirTiday. the 33rd day of 
April. 1042, at the hour of Eleven 
Q'clock In the forenoon. Mo\ints.tn 
War Time, of said dny. at the south 
ilnor of the Couri liounc In Twin 
l^illi. County of Twin Falls. State 
of Idalio. I will. In obedience to said 
Execution, sell the above described 
proi>erly. or bo much Uicrecf as may 
l>o nrccJi-inry u> aaa-ify plaintiff's 
JiulRinent wlLh lnure.it tliereOn and 
coM.s. to thr hlRhc.it jind be.it hld- 
drr for ca-'h. lawful money of the 
United suites o f America.

Diitrd this 30th day of March. 
1P42.

W, W, IXDWOTY,
Sheriff. Twin PalLi 
County. Idalio.

PiiblHi: -Marrli 31. April 7.14,21.1013

Batha and Massagea
Sta-Well, S37 Main W- Pb. 155.

Bicycle Sales and Service
Oloystoln'i blcyclo shop. Ph. 600-B. 
BLABIUS OYCLERY.

Curtain Shops
W totow Shop. KI3 14aSn B14.

Diamonds
I t  U  Roberta, Jeweler. 118 Sho. N.

Floor Sanding
A-BB Plr.Co, Floor service, m i. B540 
Uelder it  Sons, all Main E. 14S0-W

Insurance
For Plre and Casualty Insurance, 

surety anti Fidelity Bonds, see 
swim Investment Ca Baugh Bldg,

Job Printing
UNEXCELLED QUALITT 

In
LETTTERHEADS m a il  PIECES 
BUSINESS CARDS BROADSIDES 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
Engraving, letter press, lithography 

School Annuals, buslneu forms 
a specialty 

TIMES-NEWS 
Commercial PrtntUi® DepL

Money to Loan

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contract— 

reduce payments—cash advanc*.
V /E ST E R N  F IN A N C E  C O.

Next to Pldelltjr Bajilt.

Key Shop
Schad# Key Shop. Lttwnmowers 

sharpened hollow ground. 130 Sec
ond St. So. Back of 1. D. Store.

Lawnmower Service

Money to Loan
SALARY LOANS 

Strictly confidential 
(5 to *50 to employed people on 

your own signature 
CASH CREDIT COMPANY 

Roocn 3. Burkholder Bldg. Ph. 770

$25 to $750
ON Y O U B  C A R

L rOR ADDITIONAL CASH 
1  TO REDUCE PRESENT 

PAYMENTS.
3, TO FINANCE THE SALS 

OP YOUR OAR.

Consumers Credit Co.
(Oa-ned by Pacific Finance)

MO AIAIN AVENUE NORTH

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. O. W. Rose. 114 M. N. Ph. II37-W.

Photo Finishing
6 prints any rot) lOe, Sav-Uor Drus,

Plumbing and He,ating.
Abbott Plumbing Ca

Schools and Training
T. P. BualncM university. Phone 314.

Trailers
Gem Trailer Company. Phone 439

Typewriters
Bales, rentals and servlca. Ph. fiO. .

Upholstering

Water Systems
Floyd Lilly. Ph. 2020. ai4 8ha B.

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S
HlBhwny District. Ta-ln Falls. Idaho, 
within ninety days from atx>ve dale, 
an Itemired statement for his claim 
for all amounts due and unpaid by 
tlie Contractor.

Failure of anj- claimant to file 
his claim withUi ninety days from 
Uie above data shall constitute a 
waiver as agnlnst the surety.

TWIN PALLS HIGHWAY 
DISTRICTT.

J. D, 8INB.\1A, Director. 
Publlsli: April 31, 23, 23, 24, 20,1043.

T R U C K S  A N D  T R A IL E R S

GOOD horr.c trailer, at r.ali: Rrounds 
Saturday. For prlvav *ule 34B 
Main souUi.

1030 CHEVROLCT pick-up. Pour 
ROOd Urc.1 with 4.000 milc.1. Phone 
Hansen 85.

1630 CHEVROLET Its ton truck, 
very good condlUon. *300. Five ton 
CalerplUnr, runnlns nrder, *325. 
Jacob-Relmer, Hammett.

A U T O  P A R T S — T IR E S
USED plru  for cars and trucks. 

Ta-ln FalLi Wrecklns. Kimberly 
Road.

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S
NOTICE OP SALE OF ritOPERTV 

UNUKIt j:x e c u t io n  
In tho DLitrlct Court of Uie 

Eleventh Judicial District o f  the 
State ot Idaho, tn and for Twin Palls 
Countj'.
IDAHO FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

OP BOISE, a BanklnB Corjwra- 
tlon. Plaintiff.

RALPH REINDLA. Defendant.
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of an 

Execution l.iiued out of the District 
Court of Uie Elevcnlli Judicial Dis
trict of the State of Idaho. In and 
for Twin Palls County, oa the 30lh 
di^ of Marclt, A. D. 1043, In an ac- 
Ubn wherein the Idaho Hrst Na- 
Uonal Bank of BoUe. a Banking Cor
poration. waa the plaintiff, and 
Ralph Rcndta wai Uie defendant, 
wherein'tho above named plaintiff 
obtained a Judment against tho 
defendant on Uie lltli day of De
cember, 1941, In the sum of *531.90 
damage* wim Intere.-'t thereon at 
the rate of six per cent per annum 
until paid, tORether with *10.00 costs 
and dlsbilnementx nt the dato of 
«*ld Judgment, and accruing costs. 
uDOunUng to Uie sum of *550.90. 
with Interest at tt\e rate ot elx per 
cent per annum from tlie dale of 
Jndgment. which said Judgment 
neorded in Judgment Book 31 ol

NOTICE OF EXERCISE o r  OP
TION TO CALL ItOMlS KOR 

PAYMENT 
TO THR HOLDERS OP FIRST 

M O R T O A G B  l l O NDS  OF 
CHARLES H. KRENGEL AND 
HELEN P, KRENKEU TWIN 
FALLS. IDAHO:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to 

Uie holders of the followhiK six prr 
cent (OTo) First MorlRnRo Bonds of 
Charlea H. KrcnRcl and HeU-n P. 
Krensel, husband and wife, lo-wli;

Bonda numbered 15. n  and 35 
due November I. i042:

Bond.1 numbered 29, 30 nnd 31 due 
May 1. 1043: ■

Bond.1 numbered 32, 33 and 34 due 
No\-ember 1, 1943|

Bonds numbered 35. 36 and 37 due 
May 1. 1044: and 

Bonds numbered 38, 39 and 40 due 
November 1. 1944; 
which bond.1. o f the denomination 
of Flve.KMndrtti Dollars 
each, are secured by deed of trust 
dated November l , 1035. given by 
Chnrlc.i H. Krenpel and Helen P. 
KrrnRfl, liif.band and wife, to Twin 
Pall.i Bank and Tru.H Company, a 
corporation, that In accordance with 
a provLilon In said deed of trail 
Cliilrlrri 'H, KrenRcl and Helen P. 
KrcnKi'l, husband nnd wife, have 
exercLM’ d their opilon to call In Uie 
afore.iriUl bonds for prepayment on 
Mny-l,U042. nnd Uial on and after 
said dale all Interest upon said bonds 
shall cease: that upon tho pre
sentation nnd surrender of .mid 
bonds and all IntercM coupons U^etc- 

I. on May 1. 1942. at Uie office 
Twin PalLi Bank and Tru.it Com- 

PftJiy. Tft'ln FnlLi. Idalio. Bald bonds 
nnd the matured Interest coupons, 
win be paid to tho holders thereof. 

Dated thLn 30th day of March. 1042. 
CHARLES H, KBENOEX 
HELEN P. KRENGEL 

Pub. March 31. April 7. 14. ai. 1942.

SUflDIONS 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DfS- 
T R ICT OP THE STATE OP IDA
HO IN AND FOR TWIN FAL1£ 
COUNTY.
BEATRICE YOCOM, Plaintiff.

IL^RRY YOCOM. Defendant- 
n ie  State of Idaho sends Rreet- 

InRS to the above named defendnnll 
You are hereby noUfled Uiat a 

complaint has been filed aRalait 
you In the DUUlct Court of the 
Eleventh Judicial Dl.iirlct of the 
Blale of Idaho In and lor Twin 
Falls County, by tho above named 
plnlnlUf, and you are hereby di
rected to appear and plead to said 
complaint within twenty days of 
Uxc nerv'lce of this surotnona; and 
you are further notified Uiat unle.is 
you so appear and plead to said com
plaint within Uie Ume herein specl-

N O nC E  TO LOT OWNERS IN 
THE T^VIN PALLS CEMETERY 
Tlie annual charge for malnUn- 

ance o f  loU In tho Tain Falls Ceme
tery, purcha.ied PRIOR to JULY 1st, 
1020, for the year 1043. will ^  duo 
and payable nt U»e office of the 
Secretary. Stuart H. Taylor. pldeJlty 
National Bank Building, on or be
fore Ma)' 1st. 1042. The ouessment 
U *4.00 for a full lot, *3A0 for a half 
lot, and 11.00 for a elngle Krave. The 
Cemetery Ajwoclatlon will exercise 
Ita Hen rights on any lots on which 
the maintenance U drllnquent.'

Publlah: April la. 21. 23. 37, 38, 
30. 1942.

NOTICE TO CLAIMANTS 
' Notice Is hereby given that Con- 
trnct 109-1941 aith Uie Hoops Con
struction Company, of Tu-ln Palls. 
Idaho, for the furnishing of S.OOO 
tons or 00%-er coat material was com. 
pleted and accepted on April 18. 
1042.

terial or supplies used on the work, 
payment for which has not been 
mode. XUe v lth  tht Twin Falls

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S
fled, the plaintiff Will take judg
ment against you as prayed in aald 
complaint.

This acUon Is ln.iUluted by plaln- 
Uff to obUln a decree of divorce 
from defendant, and for tho custody 
of tho two minor children of plaln- 
lill and defendant.

IN wrTNESS WHEREOF I  have 
hereto affixed the seal o f  said Dis
trict Court this 13U» dny of April. 
1943.

WALTER C. MUSGRAVEl.
Clerk.

Q. C. HALL.
Attorney for plalnUff,
Twin Palls, Idaho.

PublLih: April 14, 31- 28, May S t» 
13, 1943.

Motion Pictures 
Shown to P.E.O.

JEROME, AprU 31—Three moUon 
picture flliiu, on the Canadian 
Rockies, tree.i nnd “ American YouUi 
Sees," sliowhiR how school children 
can be taught UiroURh Uio medium 
pictures, wai shown Friday evening 
ikt Uie home of Mrs. Katherine 
ESikln for members of tho P.E.O, 
chapter.

I Seventeen were pte.ieut. Tl\e v\cxt 
I mcetlnR will be at Uie home of Mr.i. 
H. E. GimdeltlnRcr, In the east end 
o f  the county.
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U. s. FERRIES PLANES TO BRITAIN TO AID BOMBING ATTACK
M  WILL BE 

GREAT AIR BASE
Br Tbe AMOcUUd Preia

UntUxl eintea wan>l«u?e«. now 
bluUng the axis on many Ironu, 
are being IcrrlKl to DrlU.il> opero- 
tloniU bAws to Join In liie HAT'S 
grr^t Acriol orfeiulve analnst tiie 
continent. London «>urccs reported 
today.

At tlie uune Unie. u BrIUsli n|X>lce.t-’ 
mnn dl.'MMoscd limL Prime Minbter 
Wla'.ton CtiurclilII liox approved »  
plan to orsanlzc n coinblncd opera* 
Uons xtalf, llnklns OrltAln'a army. 
nav>- and nlr force Into «  »lngle #1- 
goJiUc combat teain,

Ttie move to coorcllnnle Uie Uirce 
, BrltisH Jl«hUng ecrvlce»-perhap6 

0.1 tt prelude to an allied InviuJon 
o f Nail- domliinlcd Eurojw -clo»e- 
ly lollowed conferci«;es by Qen, 
Oeorse C. ManOiiUl, U. 8. anny chief 
of stnff. and Horry Hopkins. Presl- 
dent noorto-elfs reprc/ienlatlve. wlUi 
Brlll-ili mlllwry and p o l l t l  
Iftdem.

London oUervcr# »ald tJi<̂  
peeled to see Uie red, wlilie 
blue Inslicnla of U. S. nnny bombrra 
In Uie sky any day now, und Uie 
London Ditlly Sketcl) drclarrd: 

Forces Uathrr 
"^oon at airdromes all over Brit

ain t^ere will be cnUiercd Uie forces 
0l planea Uuit will make this co 
try Uie world’s Krcalem olr ba*e 
hundreds o f United States fllrcrnft— 
Blant bombers, medium bombers and 
dive banber*—flown by American 
(dr crews."

Other developments;
War/Are — A .Vcrll/i rudlo 

broadcast asserted Uiat more Uiiui 
3,000,000 tons of Klilpplng Iiad been 
sunk by enemy submarines operol- 
Ins oU Uin American AllnnUc and 
Pacific coojiU In Uie past Uirce 
monUis.

This figure Is fur In excew of 
JoMe-1 dbclOBCd by tiie United SUvtes.

8hlpi S^nk 
•nie broftdciist snld Uinl l,nJJ)00 

tons of BrlUiOt luid American shlpi 
had been sunk off Uie AllanUc sea
board .between Jnn. IS and April 
14. and thut Japanese undersciLs 
raiders In the same period hod simk 
33 Alilps off Uic Pacific caisU

Vichy Crisis—Admiral Jciin Dar- 
Un. commander of nil Krancc's 
armed forces, told his flRhUni; men 
Uiat "you can rely on me as I rely 
on you to proccwl further nloiin 
the paUi of honor and lo defend Uie 
Mnplrr.“

WIU> Uils enlgmntlc exiirruloii. 
Oorinn left open Uie olUtniportniii 
quesUon of >iow fnr Uie "ixiUi of 
honor" would lend toward active 
mlUtory old to Oermiuiy, now Uiat 
the new pro-Natl premier. Pierre 
LavoI, has pledRed Uie conquered ze* 
public to solidarity wlUi Uie relch. 

ronehnte AtUck 
RuMUn' Campairn—Soviet pnra> 

chute troops, dcscribcd as stronK 
enough lo free Oertnan>occupli\l vll- 

* toRCS and "hoJd them a«alnst all 
counterattacks." were reported land- 
Inii behind Natl lines, while Uie Red 
army also reported gains on the 
Moscow ajid Lenlniirod fronts,

Soviet dLipalclie:i told Russian 
troops In the Leningrad sector had 
.captured 17 Nazi tirongliolds In 
tJirowlng bock the aetman 317th 
division.

A ned army eanmunlque declared 
that 1^00 Oermon planca had been 
destroyed by Rtmlail filers and anU- 
aircraft botterle.i from March 1 to 
April H. and oUier 8o\’lel occounls 
said Red air squadrons hod sliot 
down IB Qennan planes In k battle 
over the Arctic port of Murtnaask.

On Uie central front, where Uie 
Russians hove been slowly cIoaUik 
A giant lUnccrs around Uie German 
•••scape corridor" from Mo«ow. Uir 
Soviet radio reported the captur* of 
and important point of resistance, 
with 1.300 Nads killed In 43 hours of 
heavy fighting.

Commando Chief

CapC Lord LouU Mounlballcn. 
eeuiln o f  KInr George, now Irodi 
Dritoln's f a m e d  eommandoes. 
MountbatUn'i dlitlnn>l*l>ed flfht* 
inc eare«r Inrludet several el»»e 
brushn wUh deolh.

CONGREGATION A  
WENOELL ELECTS

WENDELL, April 21 — Wendell 
Preabyterlan-DaptLit ehureh held 11s 
annual conKreKatlonal meeting re
cently at the church electing the 
followlnc ns se.i.ilon officers; G. D. 
MacQulvpy and HURh Eddy were 
Chaim as elders for the ensulng'two

J. E, - Maxwell, wtitxie death oc
curred niursday nlKlit. was named 
as the Uilrd elder, IIW post will be 
filled In Uie near future.

Holrinver sev l̂nn members are Ell 
Dennett and-A, L. Unvry. Mrs. Den
nett was mimed chnrliter; Mrs, Elvn 
Ol.ion ns planLit and treasurer of 
benevolences,

TnLileen are Delmor Tnrleton. 
OeorRe E- Cook. Mrs. A. L. Lowry. 
J. E. Mnxwell. O. D. MncQulvey 
and Clyde Myrlck, A. L. Lowry Is 
clerk of the se.islon.

Offlcrrs In the Sunday school 
ere elected ai follon's; O, D. MttC- 

Qulvey, ,iuperlntendent: Robert 
HuKhr.'!. a.isLitant superintendent: 
secretar)'-trcasurer. Mrs. A. U Low
ry; primary superintendent. Mrs, 
Roy Bishop; planLit. Mrs. Frank 
Inlow; chorister. Mrs. Grace Cur- 
tLi; secretory of llteroture. Mrs. 
Hnrr}' SnodRravi. Mrs. Herman 
Welrlch was named superintendent 
o f  home department.

LANS GO AHEAD 
ON SUGAR LINEOP

Qitering Uio home stretcJi of Uie 
pre-reglstmtlon period for surot ra- 
Uonlng.‘~mtton~custodlnns In nine 
south central Idalio counties were 
urged today by State Chairman C. 
C, Anderson. Boise, to û.̂ h Jlnnl de
tails to completion.

Tlie state rutlon chief luked Uie 
county cu.itotlliins (1) to check wlUi 
county and school suiicrlntcndentA 
to make make sura all material U 
available for the regLitraUon; (3) 
to arrntiKe for consumer reglstra- 
Uon personnel wlUi Uie county su
perintendents and for denier slKn- 
up personnel wlUi Uie clly superin
tendents,

Coaiumers Uiroiighout Uie nnUon 
are to reKl.iter for nugar ration boots 
May 4 through May 7. Tlin "trade" 
■will re«l.iier April 2fl iiiid 20, Pull 
details will be annouiici-d In Uic 
pre.1.1 prior to each signup.

County sognr rntlotiliig cuslod- 
lons. os listed Uils afi»Tnoon in 
word received nt the Twin Palls 
county rnUon office from .Mr, An
derson. ore:

Blaine—B, P. 'riminm. Ifiiilcy, 
Cnmns—J. L. Eclwar<h. FiilrflHd, 
Ca.i.ila—Mrs, I'lnrence Halglit, 

Burley.
Elmore—Mr,s. BerUiu EiiRleman. 

Mountain Home.
Ooodlng—Bert BowliT. Gooding. 
Jerome—Hryan Heiirj’. Jerome, 
Lincoln—Henry C. Hill, Slioahone. 
Minidoka — Dorothy Hollenbeck, 

RiijierL
IVln Pnll.i—Carl N, Andrrxon. 

Tain Falls.

HoIKster Class 
To Hear Sermon

HOLLISTEa. April 31 -  Rev. 
Mark C. Cronenberger will deliver 
the baccalaureate sermon Sunday. 
April 20. at 8:30 pJr. In Uie Presby
terian church at IlnllL^ter for mem
bers of tlie HollLiter high school 
grodunUne clais.

Dr. Carl W. McIntosh, a member 
. Uie faculty at Uie University of 
Idaho, southern broncli. Pocotello. 
will deliver the commencement ad
dress ot 8:30 p, m. Wedne.iday. April 

), In Uie HollLiter high school 
iidliorlum.
Tentative ILit of graduntes of Hoi 

lister high scliool includes:
Olcndon Derrj’. James Cobion, 

Alyce Corok. Jeorldlne Duncan. 
Alene Heckll. Doris Jones. Morgoret 
O'Dell and Donald White,

THE ECONOMY BASEMENT

Beautify y ou r  Home 
with

SHRUIIS & n s
BABY ROSES (Polyantha)

S pa rk ler, G olden  Salm on, Crim.<ion 
B a b y , G loria  M undi, E llen Pou lson , 
and  Orleans. 20«

OREGON ROSES (2 years old)
O nly  a  fe w  le f t  in ten o f  the beat vnri- 
t ie s  o f  bush  roae.t nnd clim ber.s. F ield  
frrown.

•  FLOWERING SHRUBS
24 o f  the v ery  beat varieties o f  sh ru b s 
an d  f lo w e r in g  trec.i. A lso  honey-iuckle  
an d  s ilv er  lace  vines. A m on g  th e  sh ru b s  
y o u  w ill fin d  prJnus triloba, th e  bea u 
t i fu l  flow erin ir  plum.

1 0 <

1 5 <
Make Your Selection Now!

IDAHO 
DEPT. STORE

Honor Pupils at 
Shoshone Listed

SHOSHONE. April 21-OuIstand- 
ln« sUidrnt.s in Uie Shoshone Rmde 
.V:liool for- Uie piist six weeks were 
l̂sted last week by Henry HarKer, 

superlntetidriit. Tlie list Includes:
Flr.M Krude. NorUi side, Leroy 

Pletchrr, VlrKliiln Oucnaclilii. Luclle 
WI;ltU'kli-iid. Johnny WU.-an. Eddie 
YouiMc und Vivian Han.irn; flr.it 
Krnde, South side. PhyllLi .Maxwell 
und Nonna Anrler.ion; second Krade, 
Mao  ̂ Drnr Wllllnms. Pe«Ky Con
nell, Darrell Hyi.n. AIlclu L«-lr, Fred-' 
die HopiM-r imd Syvlllu l>rock.

TJiIrd unuli'. Pauin Pheliin. Dickie 
Tlioma*. Kitty Lee Walker unit Wy- 
oma Ncbckcr: loiirUi Knide, Putty 
Inea-1. Lol.i Jnin Trout. Helm Hiiu- 
mnnn. Jeanette Strunk. Ellrrn Cole 
nnd Colerii Siilllvnn: fifth urade. 
Burrel Wllllnms. Iris Hnll, .\tollle 
Turnbull. Slilrley DrLikell luid Rus
sell KItr.

SlxUi srnde. Chnrlene Dill. Joan 
Owln. Floj-d Hall. Jean Johiuon. 
Dwaln KniKKe and Nancy Wimnier; 
elghUi srade. Dert Youhk, Waldo 
Jones. Susan White. Dwnin Clark 
ond Mourlne Johnson.

Varied Types of 
Books Added to 

Library Shelves
Tlie following books have been 

added to the Twin Falls public li
brary;

FlcUen: •‘Aunt Jessie." Holt; "Tlie 
Moon Is Down.”  Steinbeck; -'Mlch- 
oel-a Olrl." Kerr; "Pled Piper.” 
eiiute; •Tlie American Cowboy,“ 
James: •'The KlmbaU CollecUon,-. 
Corbett: "Columbus.” SabaUnl:' 
•Tlie G-8trlns Murders.'  ̂ Lee; 
"niKht to Arras," St. Exupery; "Sun- 
smoke Troll," Mann; "Pat Wliltney,” 
Hancock.

Non-flellon: "America for Me." 
McBride; - m s  Writing Game," Tu
nis; "Vonlshlng Virginian,"' Wil
liams; "Nevada.* Writers Program: 
"Amerlcaji ClUietis Handbook.” 
MorRan; •The Longhorns." Doble; 
"Post Imperfect." Chose; "What the 
Citizen Should Know About the 
Army." Ford; •"'What Uie Citizen 
Should Know About the Navy.“ 
Baldwin; ••Gardens for Victory," 
Putnam; "FolUi For Today," High; 
"Setting Bun of Japan,"' Randan; 
“ Young Men of Caracas,”  Ybarra,

Juvenile: "Liberators & Heroes of 
Mexico and Central America," Lan
sing; "Maud for a Day." IVoy; 
•'GrowInK Up In New Zealand. ’̂ 
Kaulo; "At the Seashore." Robln.ioii: 
"Nancy Naylor,' Lansing; "PeBRy

H R E  HIRED FOR 
FACULTY

Uie Gooding school system next year 
by the school board. Other vacancies 
will be filled ot Uie next board 
meeUng.

Tlie new teacliers'arc Mrs. Pauline 
Tlsclier, TutUe. fourUi grade; MLm 
Mnry Ward. Wel.ier. English and 
lnnmin«c.i. and Miss Norma Lou 
McMurmy, Oakley, commercial. Tlie 
bo<\rd aLio voted lo rehlre MUs Lois 
Brown for girls' physical education 
and llbrary-Btudy hall.

Herb Clark made a report _ 
revl.sed ncliedule of pojTnent for 
{.cliool bus tron-nporUiUon. Supt. M. 
W . Tiite announced that he has pur- 
chane<l praetlcally all nciiool sup
plies for next year, having pooled 
the order with BlLis and protected 
tlic dLitrlct agaliut probable higher 
prlec.1 next term.

Plants o T r « ."  Flynn; ••Me-too." 
Pitch; "Modem Americans," Yost; 
"Mlssee Lee." Ransome; "Jorge’s 
Journey." Deiiniond; "Tn’enty LltUe 
Fishes," Mellen; •‘Ben and Me,'' 
Lawson; •■Open Water," Wrlston.

^OITS INSPIIED THe

Becauio tha spring 
u  y o u n g , choo»o 

noivo floweri for your 
k «rch l«f pocket. See 

this neweit Kimboll mogic 
ol the hondkercfilof eourtter. 

It's poro llnon, hond rollod.

IDAHO. DEPT. STORE

Our PIANOS
are going to

WAR
Pe r h a p s  you have po.itponed the purchase of 

a plnno feellnx Llie money could be put to 
better use right now by the p^rcha^e of Vic

tory Savings Bonds and •Stamps. We eaji't help but 
• agree thnt the purchase of the bondn Is more ruen- 

Ual. So thnt you con have that piano NOW and sUll 
toon that money to oUr sovemment wr make thU 
pledge.

JEveiy cent you pay in on a piano 
will be put IMMEDIATELY into

Victory Bonds and Stamps
Rem em b er, not just the profit from the sale 

of the piano BUT THE ENTIRB SX7M PAID 
IN WILL BE PUT IMMTOIATELY INTO 

BONDS AND STAMPS. If you purchase the piano 
on eonvcftlent terms we’ll buy stamps as your pay
ments are made. We will Invest In the bonds . 
youH Inve.u In a quoUty piano and musical enter
tainment for years to come.

Choose from the
Haddoiif VERTICHORD or Straube 

America’s Finest Pianos

E L K S  B U ILD IN G

w a r n e ] ^
T W IN  F A L I .S

M a g i c  V a l l e y ’ s ' M u s i c  S t o r e

W. s. C. s. to Meet
JEROME. April 21- 'n i e  circles of 

the W js.ca . of Uie Jerome MeUio- 
dlst church will hold meetings 
Thursday at the homes of members, 
the Edna Martin clrele to meet at 
Uie home of Mrs. Harvey Pry, Mrs. 
Wllll/vm KleUi being aMUitlng hos
tess; the Qertrode Brewer circle will

meet at Uie home of Mr*. Lulu 
Fraser, with Mrs. Bertha Falrmon 
being oo-hcatess; the Alta Thomp
son circle will meet at the home of 
Mrs, Eva RetUg, and Uie Agnes 
Massey circle will meet at U»e home 
of Mrs. Leon Fairbanks.

CASTLETON
• D om e stxe  C h in a

Ued«ri>Ulr <U.Un«d f«r tl>*mMl dlxrimlatUu.
K U G L E R ’ S, Jew elers

TnouAa. HsT.

Idaho Dept. Store
“ IF IT ISN’T RIGHT, BRING IT BACK”

SHEER
C o t t o n
FABRICS

2 9 < Yd.
Y ou  will soon  be  w n n tiiiff  a sheer cotton  

drc.>i.-< . . .  S o thiir is y o u r  opportun ity  fo r  a 

bijr -selection o f  fabric.s nnd  all a rc  new sum 

m er p rin ts . 3G nnd 39  inchca w ide. E very  

yard  K»ura^(,ced fa s t  c o lo r .

M A IN  FLOOK D R Y  GO O D S DE1*T.

Just arrived I Another big 
shipment of tlin.ie • popular 
rayon hose. Full fa.ililoned. A 
medium service welsht In 
these popular colors In sunl- 
tan. amber spice. to**n ml-'t, 

-blush blond. SIms ati to lOS.

Just Arrived!

Ladies' Riding Shorts
Of Practical Denims

$ ^ 9 8

D e ft ly  ta ilored  o f  long  w cn rin fr  cotto ij dcnifna 
w ith  o ran ge  thread  trim . C o p p e r  rein forcem ents. 
F in e  all lea th er  belt in typitail w estern  style.

, Smart! New!

SUMMER DRESSES

$ 1 0 9 0
A  biR sh ipm en t o f  sum m er d rc sse n .'^ u s t  un
p a c k e d ! S m art B utcher lin en s  in  p la ih '-colors 
an d  fray p rin ta l Prin ted  w a ff le  p iq ueet Larire 
f lo ra l je rs e y s . Sizes 9 t o  17 .


